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Satellite's Eye-Vie-w Earth
This composite diagrammed.Navy photographshows the biggestarea of the earth about one and a
quarter million squaremiles ever photographed atone time. The composite Is made up' of 310 prints
from. 16 millimeter motion picture film exposed 'about 100 miles above the earth. The camerawas in a
rocket fired from the White Sands, N.M, proving grounds,Oct. 5. 1954. A hurricane (upper left) was
centeredneir Del Rio, and had a diameter of about 1,000'mlles.The Navy believes It is the first hurri-
cane ever shown completely In one photograph.

DULLES' REQUEST

Ike FiresArmy's
IntelligenceChief

NEW YOIIK UV-T- he New York
Dally News said today President
Elsenhowerfired MaJ. Gen. Arthur
O. Trudeau as Army Intelligence
(G--2) chief at the "personal re-
quest" ot Allen Dulles, headof the
Central Intelligence Agency.

In a Washington story by John
O'Donncll, the News said.Trudeau
"actually was removed from his
Intelligence command by Elsen-
hower despite the violent, though
suppressed,opposition of thei Pen-
tagon, from Secretary of Defense
Wilson down through the

Joint Chiefs of Staff and uni-

formed professionals of Army,
Navy and Air."

The newspapersaid the Prcsl--

WASHINGTON 15 The Army
today describedas "Incorrect"
a published report that Ma.
Gen. Arthur G. Trudeau was
dismissed as chief of Intelli-
genceby direction ot President
Elsenhower.

The Array Office of Informa-
tion stated Gen. Trudeau has
been assigned "an important
post" in the Far East.

i i

dent "wavered" in his decision to
fire Trudeau, 51, but that Allen
Dulles, told a newsman that as
brother Secretary ot State John
FosterDulles.

In Washington, one official cited
In the story as having taken a
principal part in the reported dis-

missal flatly deniedany knowledge
of the developmentor having had
any part In it.

This official, Col. Stanley Gro-ga-n,

a top assistantto CIA Director
DulleS, told a newsmant hat as

"far as he knew the copyrighted
Btory is "totally false and untrue
in every respect."

The Army Aug. 10

Gen.
been bring
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Courtroom
Continue

DIEGO. Tex. UV-T-he court-

room of George Parr,
South Texas, leader, con-

tinued their course today. Parr
won and lost.

Judge Floyd Jones yesterday
ruled that absenteeballots cast in
a Duval County school election

valid. That would put Jesus
M. Salinas, a Parr-backe- d candi-
date, on the board of licna-vid- es

IndependentSchool District,
Salinas' Joe ValleB.

was backedby the anti-Pa-rr Free
dom Party, avowedly organized to

Parr his political part-
ners. .

The suit in Judge Jones' .court
continued today and Valleo's at
torneys said they expectedto

other votes.
Another board challenged

that ot Atlco broth-
er, who won over Frank
Valleo. Attorneys ia this said
they show that some Parr
supporters had no legal right to
vote.

In another developmentyester-
day, Pjrr and 18 per-
sons wcro Indicted on charges of
falsely swearing affidavit! In an
effort to quash moro in-

dictments previously returned by
a Duval County grand' Jury.

Many ot those indicted at
time in three cases in

volving his activities as president
ot the now defunct ban go
State Bank. charged Parr
made on unauthorizedJoan to him-
self, The other two charged ho
made false entries in books and
records of bank.

Tho Indictments on . the
grand lurV affidavits resulted from
a July hearing on a series ot in-

dictments. Tho affidavits .claimed
alt indictments (ho July grand
jury should be thrown because
unauthorizedpersons took part In
grant! Jury investigations,

since last May. Trudeau remained
on the. job at the Pentagon
last week. He is now preparing to
leave for the East, where Ids
specific assignment will be an
nounced by the FarEastCommand
according to normal custom, Tru-
deau hasbeen assistant chief of
staff for intelligence for two years.
Grogan said he had never heard

he had taken any part in
obtaining Trudeau's transfer and
that,the "first I heard of it" waa
when a reporter telephoned him
about it.

The News said Grogan apd Tru-
deau "tangled in Germany" when
lrudcau was top American mill
tary chief of police in occupied
(jermany from 1918 to 1950.

The newspapersaid Grogan com
plained to Allen Dulles and the
latter took it up with Elsenhower.

News said Allen Dulles, in
a letter to Wilson, charged Tru-
deau had, in a Washington talk
last June with visiting "West Gcr--

Tman Chancellor Adenauer, sought
to "undermine" the confidence of
Adenauer "in a hugh-hus-h CIA- -
bankrolledsetup In Germany . . ."

The newspaper said
accused Trudea of talking with
Adenauer "without consulting the
Central Intelligence Agency."
.Said News:
"Trudeau's defense emphasized

that the Dulles memo was ot
a long-rang- e plan to get him

somethingthat was known
as far back as last March.

"Trudeau refuted all charges
and closed answerwith a state
ment that Dulles memo was
an attempt on the part of Dulles
to 'invade the Pentagon'."

A Pentagon spokesmanand an
Army Information official in Wash-
ington noted that the Army re
cently got a chief of staff,

that would be replaced Gen. Maxwell D. and that
by Maj. Gaithcr, who lit is customary for the chiefs to
had in Command in the 18th in their staff assistants

at Ft. N.C., I wheneveran occurs.
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Those indicted with Parr on the
affidavits count were former Coun
ty Auditor C. T, Stansell, former
County CommissionerEnrique G.
Garcia, former Commissioner J.
Hancock, former CommissionerJ.
A. Tobin, former Ucnavldcs School
District official D. C. Chapa, prcs
cnt San Diego School Superintend-
ent Fernando do Pena, former
Benavldcs school official O. Car-rlll-o

Sr., J. C. King, Juan Barrcra,
former 79th Dlst Atty, Racburn
Norris, .A. W. Tobln. Reyes Ramos,
presentCounty Clerk A. GarciaJr.,
Octavlo Gucrra. Ellglo Uresti. II.
P. Salinas, I, G. Jaime and Mrs.
Carmen Alien.

In still another chapter of tho
Parr story, 79th Dlst. Judge C.
Woodrow Laughlln once a Parr--
backedcandidatehimself granted
a temporary injunction to stop Du-
val County's rival half-mllllo- n dollar-r-

ecovery suit against Parr.

Jackmt
Nobohly

Citizens Council

'Welcomes'

ProbeBy U.S.
HOUSTON V A spokesmanfor

the Texas Citizens Council said to-
day the group will
welcome a Justice department lnf- -

vesugation of it, asked by about
50 Negro groups in Houston.

"We're not intimidating anyone
andwe'll welcome an Investigation
any time by anybody," said Ross
Carlton, Dallas attorney for the
council, which was organized this
summerwith the aim of maintain-
ing segregation of Negroes and
whites.

"And we would suggestthat they
open up their recordsfor a similar
investigation." said Carlton.

Qtlzens councils have been or-
ganized In severalTexas

The Negro groups, organized
under the name of the Harris
County Council of Organizations.
accused Texas Atty. Gen. John
.Ben Shepperd and Gov. Allan
Shivers ot lending aid to the Citi-
zens Councils. They asked U.S.
Atty. Gen. Herbert Browncll to
instruct Shepperdto comply with
his pledge of office to uphold the
U.S. Constitution.

"We think the Citizens Councils
are iand undemocrat-
lc," the council said in a letter
mailed last Friday to the attorney
general.

In Washington, a Justice Depart
ment spokesman said the letter
had not been received and that
the department had no comment.

The Citizens Councils, dedicated
to preventing integrationot white
and Negro classes in the public
schools "by all legal means." have
been formed in Texas at Orange,
Fort Worth, Kilgore, Gilmer, Big
Spring and Dallas. Some have pub-
licly sanctionedeconomic pressure
against Negroes.

"We think their methods arc
outright conspiracy to deprive x x
x American citizens of their civil
and economic rights," the letter to
Browncll said. It continued

"We are convinced . . . that the
majority of the people ot Texas
want to show good faith and earn-
estly comply with the law of the
land in the school segregation
case.

"But unfortunately words of dis-
couragement from our governor
and attorney generalot Texas, and
also actions ot the Citizens Coun-
cils are threatening to slow the
progress that has been started."

Overflow Of Flood Aid
CausesSuspension

NEW YORK UV--The Office of
Civil Defense of New York City
has asked that food and clothing
donations for flood-stricke- n areas
be temporarily suspendedbecause
CD storage facilities now are
taxed to the limit. The CD office
says the Salvation Army will con-
tinue to rccelvo contributions at
its centers.

Britain Asks RightTo
Fly Over Soviet Russia

LONDON in Britain is neeoti.
nting" with Russiafor rights to fly
commercial airlines over Soviet
territory, thereby cutting 3.500
miles off British Overseas Air-
ways' present roundaboutLondon-to-Tok-yo

flights.

Grows Again,
Got Solution

, This thing Is beginning to grow Inlo big money, folks!
Thq Cashword Puzzlo prize, that is.
Tho announcementis that there was not a winner again this

' week dcsptc tho fact that there were a lot more tries. The imm.
bcr ot entries jumped to 0.318. But nobody had Quite the full solu-
tion that the puzzle nandevised.For his clues, turn to Page& of to-
day's Herald.

But the jackpot keeps growing until somebody DOES win!
Another $25 goes into tho-tll- l. so that base payoff to a Herald sub--'
scrlber next week will bo M25. And there's another $150 available
from one ot tho cooperatingmerchants.
. If your namo is not on the,entry list now, better get It In next
Week. That puzzlo Can bo worked, and it might be you who turns
the trick. - ' r ,

SenateDope Probers
Eye Ft: Worth Slayings
Gop Witness
Testifies At
Death Probe
PHILADELPHIA (ffl The first

witness at the coroner's Inquest
into the death ot Mrs. Doris Silver
Oestreicher, young heiress bride
of a Miami Beachpoliceman, tes-
tified today that he was told that
"much pressure" had been applied
at the city morgue to release the
body "immediately."

Dr. Melville J. Aston, medical
examiner, did not ask thewitness,
Detective Nathan M. Smith, to
name the source of the alleged
pressure.

Smith said he was summonedto
the North Philadelphia apartment
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Schwartz
shortly before midnight on Aug. 24
and thathe was met by two police-
men who said a young woman bad
"died suddenly."

Smith said he found Mrs. Oes-

treicher lying on a bed and cov-

ered by a blanket He added that
she appeared to be wearing only
a brassiere.

In the bedroom,the witnesswent
on, were the Schwartzes,and an-

other couple he said was identified
as the girl's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Herman R-- Silver. Silver is vice
president of Food Fair storcsi one
of the largest super-mark- chains
on the Eastern Seaboard.

Two physicians also were there,
he testified, Dr. Samuel Katz,
avowedly the Silver family physi-
cian, and Dr. Samuel Manstcln.
Smith quotedDr. Manstcln as say
ing he was summoned by sirs,
Schwartz from his office across
the street and that Mrs. Oes
treicher hadgone to the bathroom
and suddenlycried out "Help me
I'm sick. Help me."

He said theSchwartzestold him
they found her on the bathroom
floor and that they tried to revive
her with alcohol, liniments and ice
cubes before calling Dr. Katz.

The girl's father said through
his attorney last night that he was
not acquaintedwith the Schwartzes
before the night his daughter died
and that he did not know his wife
and daughterwere at the Schwartz
homeuntil he was summonedthere
hurriedly when his daughter be
came ill.

Schwartzwas identified as abar
tender andhis wife as abeautician.

Smith said he found evidenceof
"ereat erlcf-an- d thereforedid not
question the girl's parents that
nlehL

He said .there was some con

CourthouseTo

BeX-RaySi-
te

The hallways of the Howard
County courthousewill be used as
the site for the annual TB mass
chest program.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, general
chairman of the free chest x-r-

project, said that county officials
had given permissionto use space
in the building to carry on this
annual project in interest ot the
continuing fight on tuberculosis.

The equipment will be set up
first at the VA Hospital on the
mnrninc of Sent. 30to serviceper
sonnel and ambulatory patients
there.
' Operation at the courthousewill
start at 1 p.m. on Sept, 30 and
will continue on a a.m.--6 p.m.
schedulethrouch Oct. 8.

Mrs. Underwood is being assist
ed in arrangements by Z ac k
Gray, of the. x-r-

nrotecL She announcedMrs. Bill
Seals would be in charge ot per
sonnel to assistIn registering those
who come for tho Mrs,
Mcrl Hodnett will bo publicity
chairman and Dr. P. D- - ounen
will enlist aid ot the Pastors' As
sociation in encouraging greatest
possible participation.

CIO Delays Strike
Against Penn Railroad

NEW YQRK IB The CIO Trans-po- rt

Workers Union today ordered
postponementof a strike of 35,000

nonopcratlng employes of the
PennsylvaniaRailroad. The strike
had been scheduledfor midnight
tonight.

80 New Pplio Cases
Are ReportedIn. Texas

AUSTIN HV-Elg- new polio
caseswere reported in Texas last
week, 18 less than tho previous
week.

fusion at first about the girl's
Identity; that he was told shewas
married to an Earl Oestreicher
from whom she was separated;
that at one time shewas identified
as Shirley and then as Doris Jean
Silver. The morgue also had the
name Shirley Sliver.

Oestreicher, a Florida motor-
cycle policeman,and Doris Silver
eloped to Georgia two monthsago,

36 Chicagoans

Are Injured In

Explosion,Fire
CHICAGO (JB A terrific explo-

sion and flash fire last night de-

stroyed half a square block in a
near Southwest Side factory dis-
trict, injuring at least 36 persons
and causing an estimated million
dollars damage.

No deaths were reported but a
hunt for possible victims will be
made after weakenedwalls of the
burned buildings are destroyed. It
.was believed all factory workers
had eseflDod. -

A Salvation Army canteentruck
driver was killed in a collision en
route to the scene at 38th Street
and Ashland Avenue.

Of the injured, eight were hos-
pitalized. One was reported in
critical condition, another in seri-
ous condition. Most of the injured

Chief Fire MarshalQbertPeter
sen estimated the damage. De
stroyed in the 3U-ho- fire were
the three-stor- y Griffith Laboratory
building, where the explosion oc-

curred, and two adjoining struc-
tures occupiedby the

Biscuit Co. One building
was three stories, the other six.

The cause of the explosion was
not determined Immediately.

It sent flames racing through
the Griffith Laboratory. They
quickly spread within three or
four minutes, witnesses said to
the adjoining biscuit manufactur-
ing structures.

Some 90 workers, most Negro
women,were at work in the biscuit
plant. Randolph Buchwelle, the
plant's general manager, said he
believed all had "ample" time to
escape.

The fire brought out some 70
piecesof fire equipmentin answer
to the city's highest alarm, a 1,

with five special alarms.
Witnesses, reported seeing three

personsleap from second and third
floor windows.

Valley, Coastal

AreasGet Rain
Br Tht AuocUUd Pru

Texas skies were mostly clear
Friday but the lower Texas Gulf
coast and someof the Rio Grande
Valley were getting rain.

Tho U.S. WeatherBureaustation
at Houston reported rains and
squalls S00 miles southwest of
Houston as a result of a cold front
meeting a mass of tropical air.

"Wo'ro watching for possible
hurricane developments,"a Weath-
er Bureau spokesmansaid.

Temperaturesremained mild for
September's first weex. Tney
ranccd at dawn from 53 at Salt
Flat to 75 at Galveston, the Weath
er Bureausaid most readingswere
in the 50s and 60s.

Rain fell during the early morn-
ing hours at Corpus Christi,
Brownsville and Laredo.Forecasts
called for more precipitationsouth
ern portion of the state througb

HVUIHj i

Rainfall for the ZMiour penoa
ending at 6:30 a.m. Friday includ-

ed .78 ot an inch at Beaumpnt,.15
at Brownsville and; ,13 at Larwo.

TH1E WEATHER
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SweetheartOf Texas Sheriffs
Miss Mary Ann Kilday, daughterof Sheriff Owen Kllday
of BexarCounty, poseswith a gun and miniature badgeafter being
elected Sweetheartof the'Texas Sheriffs' Association at their an-
nual convention in Dallas.

PUPIL BEHAVIOR

IntegrationBrings
On New Problems

WASHINGTON tfl- -A Negro and,
white educator said today there
are likely to be added pupil be-
havior problems as race segrega-
tion ends in public schools.

Robert T. Bower and Harry' J.
Walker reported that Washington,
D.C., first city to lower the race
barriers in public schools in obed
ience to the 1951 Supreme Court
decision, has found, the number of
problem casesgreat enough to be
of "serious concern."

Bower is director of social sci
ence research at Washington's
American University, and Walk
er, a Negro, is a Howard Univers
ity sociologist.

In a joint report to the Ameri
can Sociological Society's annual
meeting, tney said. "It Is likely
that the change from a racially
segregatedschool situation to in-
tegratedschool situationswill pro
duce certain manifestations of
maladjustment"

They said this would be reflected
in:

1. "Withdrawal ot pupils from
group partlclaptlon in activities
involving members of the other
race."

z. ".Decline in scholastic per
formance."

and

with speedthat would
makemany a envious,
youngperformerswhipped throuch
a lively opening of the 10th an--1

nuai junior rodeo Tnursaay eve-
ning.

The 93 entrants did well In the
arena but they needed a lot
more help in the stands. There
were less than 1,000 in the
Big Spring Cowboy Reunion and
Rodeo Association bowl just west
of the city. Jimmy Taylor, county
agent, estimated thetotal paid at
somethingover 500 due to a num-
ber of conflicting events,including
a barbecue by the
Club. He and others were hopeful
inn uio snow loiugot ana we con-
cluding one Saturday night would
draw many more fans to the gate.

Proceedsfrom the Junior rodeo
go to finance the 4-- II Dub live-
stock, feeding and other activities
ia the county.

Kenny McMullen, Sad Angclo,
turned in a blistering 122. seconds
in the call roping eventThis came
after the show as did three other
ot the better in this contest
Bobby Burnett, Hobbs, N. M., had
set the pace In tne regular show
with 14.2, hut this was only good
enough for a tie for fourth place.
Second place wtat to

J Mr t --.MKV

display of hostility toward persons
of the other race."

4. "Overt conflict betweenNegro
and white pupils."

5. "A rise in classroom behav-
ior problems."

They said many behavior prob-
lems amongthe Negro pupils may
have existedall along that school
officials may have ignored them
until desegregationcalled attention
to them.

the report said, re
ferring to wasnincton public
schools, "there is considerablecon
cern on the part of the school ad?
ministration and teaching person
nel over ine performanceor negro
pupils in racially mixed classes.

"According to tests
to junior and senior

nign scnool students, tne schools
which continue to.have a predom
inately or completely Negro en-

rollment had average scores con
siderably below those ot the
schools which are cither all-whi- te

or predominately white in

A main reason tor this, the re
searcherssaid, "may be the fam
ily and community of
Negro students thegenerally im-
poverished cultural environment

3. "Organised unorganizedfrom which they come."

Young Cowhands
Display Speed

Performing
professional

huge

Quarterback

times

OUai"Voung,

"Already,"

achievement
administered

background

Lovlngton, N M who wrappedup
his in 13 seconds flat, only a
whisker ahead of Jody Jones,
Osona, with 13.3 Scotty Howard.
AlcCamey. last roan out, came up
with a 14.2 seconds.to tie Bobby
Burnett.

One ot the most hilarious events
ot the evening, that of goat sack-
ing, was'won by Jody Ford, Tay-
lor, followed by Dale Nichols,Big
Spring,andSis Miller. Pecos.

In the boot scramble wnicn saw
some hot horse and foot racing
along with a wild fight to retrieve
andput on boots. Budgie Ford. Tay
lor, emerged as winner, followed
by Cissy Carraway, Jtoswell. N.
M and H, K. Elrod Jr., mg
spring.

In the matterot stock,theyoung
sters weren't giving any quarter to
the old pros and most ot them
bit the dust trying mighty bard.
Sidney Johnson, Snyder, sounded
warning that a tough cookie with
the talents of a Casey Tibbs is in
th making when he rode out both
Ms bareback bronc and his bull,
lie won hands down la 'bronc rid-
ing and was well ahead in the
Brahma bull event Brando

Andrews,was secondla
'

SetRODEO, Pff. 2, C4.

te

MobstersMay

Have Battled

On 'Territories'
TORT WORTH, Tex UB- -A Sen.

ate NarcoticsInvestigating sub-
committee hasshown aa interest
in recent ganglandkllllfis ea ttw
theory the rash eC mteatea; or
bullet-riddle- d gangstersnay kv
a tle-l- n with the international nar-
cotics traffic.

Tarrant County Sheriff Hartea
Wright offered the sama sugars'

Oon.
Wright said last night gangsters

Leroy Eggleston, Cecil Greeavaad
Edell Evans were believed in
volved In three rackets dope,
prostitution and gambling. '

He said he had indications each
had moved into the other's felds
ana someone'sbusinesswas beta
hurt.

Eggleston's body was flsaea
from a well north of here Wedaes.
day alght.The mob-
ster had been blasted with a shot-
gun.

A search failed to tura hj aay
sign of missing gambler Edell
Evans,whose bloodstainedcarwaa
found April 3.

Cecil Green, another hoodlum,
waskilled, in an ambushlast May.
Eggleston was In- - the car with
Green at the time.-- but Endeatea
said he shot his way out of tha
trap.

Wright said be thought tt tiw
personer personswhose traa waa
hart by the trio could be foaad,
me oeatas nugni as- seivea.

The Senatesubcommittee meets
ia New OrleansOct 10, thea gees
to Houston, Saa Antonio, Dallas
and Fort Worth.

The subcommittee headed by
Sen.Price Daniel (D-Te- expects
to be in this areaaboutthe nMale
of October.

Other peace officers aaaaader
world Informers appeared to be
lieve the killings grew out of Fert
Worth gambling.

Rumors and optekms raa ahewt
this way;

Evans was killed after bflkia;
gamblers with rigged gaming de-
vices.

.Green was slain while expecting
to collect $3,000 from a Fort Worth
gambler,
. Eggleston got his while trylag
to shakedown a gamblerfor $5,099.

Peace officers and underworld
characters alsovoiced the oplnloa
that the killers were hired local
police characters.

Anotherangle:
Eggleston and Green vera

charged in the killing ot a Fort
Worth oilman, William P. Clark.
Clark was slain in 1953 la what
police say was a paid killing.

The oilman's blonde widow,
Mary, 46, and Harry Hugglns, 47,
also are charged in the case aa4
are free on bond, as were Greeas
and Eggleston.

Hugglns went to police with the
story that Mrs. Clark; offered J10,-0- 00

for her husband's death and
that the threehoodlums obliged.

1954 Winner '

Gins Second'55
Bale Of Cotton

Howard County's second bale of
cotton was ginned Thursday

one at Knott
It was produced byJ, is. Smith

on his farm nearKnott, and A. L.
Cb'burnot tho Paymaster Gin
Company turned out the bale free
of charge. In addition, he pata
Smith 35 cents a pound for the

bale.
Smith producedthe county'sfirst

bale ot cotton last year. That bale
was ginnedon Aug. iff, 1954, alsoat
the Knott gin.

Lawrence Adklns, Lomax, tura.
ed out the first 1955 bale, wkka
was ginned at Lomax Aug. a.

News From' Home
For The 'Collegians

Young folks leaving seea fee
college campusesare
that The Herald has a very
clal offer for them.

They can get The Hcraid, deliv-
ered for tho nine-mont- h term,
to a collegeaddress,for only W.

And Theyll be getting a "Ully
letter from home" mlfcty

when they're awejr.

Call The Herald OiuiatteaDe-
partment Tight away aaasea,
arrangementsier tave "CeHefi
SpeclaL"

J.

)

tl



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

BRICK VENEER
3 bedrooms,dlnlfit. 3 ceramlo baths.
Centrat heat, ducts,
carpeted, ten sq. ft. East tront,
south bedrooms.La lUlldale. lyilrlct-e- d.

Just finished and pricedno nil.
OMAR L. JONES.Builder

Phone

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom, corner. aerate. Only

IM0.
Iter S bedroom. $1000 down. Tot,
3 bedroom, IV acres. Oood bar.
4, room house. 3 lots S750 down.
y room house and bath. ISM down,
a acres. Nice tar
A lew lots tor sal.
1305 Gregg Dial

LOTS FOR SALE M3

1I1LLDALE
Cedar HUle. tood soil. coot quiet, no
undo, a minutes to Courthouse! 3
minutes to ehopplnt center: 3 min-
utes to ParkhlU School. USxHT. Far.
ed streets, cltr water, natural tat,
Mthts. phones Clean and restricted
Lou. M0 down. Balance, 3 years.

OMAIl L. JONES,Builder
Phone

LOTS AND aereasj. some hlfbway
property. Commercial and eonee
dent. Estate's attorney, phone

OOOD LOT close to school. MOO. CaU
after pm.

FOR SALE
110 FOOT FRONTAGE
GREGG -- STREET NEAR

SAFEWAY STORE.
BARGAIN!

fr'miiiici'iiiiiMiifi St

301 Scurry Dlal4-S26-S

ACREAOE ONE and two acre plots.

'JJMJ.'S.fSS12lwS.pb1S. l
ptone tisj.
TWO ACRE tracts tn Kennebec
HeJfbta adjotnlnt my new horn
westof Terrace Ortre-I-n II. U. Rata,
bolt. Waron Wheel or phone --163.

THREE LOTS for sals, special price
of 11000 U sold tocetber. Wrlht Ad-
dition, Block 13. LoU 10. 11. and 12.
Lots face Kindle- - Boed. Contact Mrs.
Johnnie Roberta, P.-J-O. Box as.
Andrews, Texas. Phone 300.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

540 Acre 100 In cultivation.
Well. All tillable. $65 acre.
730 Acre farm' on Highway 80.
Mitchell County. $100 acre. 30
per cent cash.
280 Acre farm by Lake Colora-
do. $85 acre.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pho.

STOP. ACRE RANCH, pavement on 3
skits. UO per acre, S minerals, also
330 aero farm for sale J W. Elrod.
HOP Main. Phone or --SUl.

Several 3 acre tracts cm paring
northeast ef city. Oen Hixbway.
Plenty ef rood water. One ef the
finest bnlWnr sites near Bit Sprint,
Male your own terms. Price SUOO.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. 44333 Res. or

1407 Gregg
OIL-- LEASES M9

WE ARE interested tn purehaslnc on
and tas Isaacs,royalues and minerals
If priced reasonabl.Please (Ire cor-
rect legal descrtpUoo ef your proper-
ty la first letter to me. Oeorie Blake.
Room 32. Petroleum Ufa Building.
Midland. Texas.

Herald Want Ads

Get Results

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WE HAVE. MOVED
to

105 East 2nd
Across from

4 First National Bank

LOANS 510 to $300

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

INC.
105 East 2nd Ph.

(1m
iiiMotor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Farts & Service

I DRIVER TRUCK
I & IMP. CO.
I Lamesa Highway

Dial 84

4
VHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sportsman.The 1956

shooter1 bible. Hera now.
12 in. Motorola TV . $50

IS MM sound projector.
Elwctrie hair clipper

sets .. .. $10.95
Complete 'stock parts for
all electric razors.
AH filter and ring adapters
for standardcameras.

, Price
CemaleU supply bullets,

Bwsjsr, prlmr, and rt--

JIM'S PAWN SHOr
M la

A tsar sternest laweatealeoe.
let MaiatMceei

J 1

G. D. SKelfon

Of C-Ci-
fy Dies

COLORADO CITY George D.
Shelton, 77, long tine resident of
Mitchell County, died .of it heart
attack Thursday In a hospital at
Baytown. Mr. Shelton had-lce-n In
poor health the past two years, hut
was reported somewhatImproved
at the time of the heart tataclc
and death.

The past 15 years he Jiad been
In the real estatebusiness In Colo
rado City, until poor health forced
his retirement. Prior to the real
estate business he owned and
operateda feed store In Colorado
City aboutsix years. He had lived
in Colorado City the past 43 years.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs.
MUlfe Shelton of Baytown; two
daughters, Mrs. Jim Venable of
Baytown and Mrs. E. S. Miles of
Colorado City; four sons, Carl
Shelton Of Colorado City, George
G. Shelton of Albuquerque,N..M..
Mason Shelton of Baytown and
Wendell Shelton of Dallas. Also
surviving are 11 grandchildrenand
two great grandchildren.

Funeral arrangementsare pend
ing at Kiker & Son Funeral Home
In Colorado City. Burial will be In
the Colorado City cemetery.

AssaultSuspect
FreedUnder Bond

William H. Hale. La mesa.
charged Thursdaywith aggravated
assault,has been freed under$500
bond, accordingto sheriffs depart
ment records

Hale was chargedwith assaulting
H. E. George. 600 Nolan. Police

ycaid Georgesuffered a cut on his
nAck. The wound apparently was
inflicted with a brokenbeer bottle,
theysaid. Hale was arrestedat the
Top Hat tavern In northwest Big
Spring, scene of the incident.

Anower umcsi man was iinca
In City Court when he pleaded
guilty to charges of drunkenness
and simple assault

Five Biq Springers
Start Navy Training

Five Big Spring boys, left for
Albuquerque Tuesdayto take their
physical exam after enlisting in
the Navy. They went on to San
Diego, Calif., later in the week for
basic training, accordingto W. C.
Sharpe,Navy recruiter.

The boys are Julian Douglas
Merrifleld. son of Sarah Inez
Graddy, 604 "NE 12th; Josh Ray
Messenger, who lived with his
grandmother,Mrs. Dillle F. Dixon,
at 907 Runnels; Kenneth Maurice
Bronaugh, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Bronaugh. RL 2; Robert
Chalk Scott. Sterling City RL; and
Marline Wayne Simmons, sod of
Elfreda Loraine Simmons, 411 N.
Scurry.

Masonic Lodge To
DedicateNew'HaW

The StakedPlainsXodge No. 593
will dedicateanewhall next Thurs-
day night, and all masterMasons
are invited to attend theceremony.

The new hall Is to be on the
second floor of the Men's Store
building, 109 E. 3rd. Dedication
wUl be at S u. and Grand Sen
ior "Warden Paul Turoey of Sonora
will be the speaker.

THE WEATHER
FORECAST

WORTH CEWTRAr. Aim WEST TF3CAS
Clear to partly cloudy this arurnooQ. to.
cltht and Saturday. Mo Important Umpera--
rarv coanfes

FOKECAST
WEST TEXAS: Temnerefcireatwo 1a elz

decrees above normal. The normal maxi
mums, H Ion. the normal raldmnm. 7

No Important temperature chantea. LltUe
or no precipitation.

TEXrCXATCBXScrrr max. ttm.
Aouene t7 M
Amarlllo M 13
BIO SPRINO ., M U
ChlcatO , 77 S3
Denser S3 U
Z3 Paso as M
Tort Worth S3 S3
OalTcston . S3 74
New York S3 70
San Antonio . .. . U m
St. Louis so So
Sun sets today at 1.0 p.m, rises Sat-

urday at (33 a--

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW TORK UV-- The stock market work
hither la quiet early traamt today.

AcUrtty slowed after a lurry at the open-t-

Osms ran to around a point. There
were a few fractional losers.

Hither were Union Carbide ud at
IMft, Eastman.Kodak up at 0. Oood-ye- ar

up at SOU,
Oalns of around a Dotni were scoredbr

Ooodrlch. Kennecott and Mlsaocrt-irsniss- -

lezaa preierrea
Also on the upslds were Bethlehem. Gen-

eral Motors. Chrysler. International Her
Tester. Bchenley, Du Pont. International
Paper, Southern Railway and Tesas Co.

uvErroc.
POST WORTH UV-Ca-m 300: StesdT

Medium and aood slauthter yearllns;s
14.00-1-1 00; medium andtood stocker steer
yearunrs ana cures itj-isj- o

Hoes ISO botcher hoes steadr to 3S
lower, sows steady. 10-?- lb hots 17.00;
sixuaa in

Sheep 7M suady; cUUtr and toodf
alauthter sprint lambs ll.so-li.o- tood
alauthur yearunss 11.00.

COTTOM
KEW TORK oa was 30 to 40

eenu bale lower at noon today, October
33.70. December HJO and Uarch 33,40.

CARD OP THANKS
Our sincerethanks to all for their
expressionsof sympathy, beautiful
flowers and other courtesies ex
tendedto us during our recentbe
reavement.

James Wilcox family
D. D. McEversfamily

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ST.OP!
If your car Mats. New and
used radiators.Starterand
generator repair and ex-
change. Nw and usedbat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed. '

Rey's Radicter
ft Battery Shop

911 W. 3rd

Hard DealingAhead
For U.S.,Japanese

WASHINGTON de
fense officials foresee some hard
and patient bargaining,before Ja
pan-wil- l accept the military role
that the United States now wants
her to play as a major partner in
the defense of the WesternPacific.

The wide gap between what
Japan Is prepared to do andwhat
Pentagon strategists think she
could do was made clear In three
days of conferenceshero this week
with Japanese Foreign Minister
Mamoru Shlgemltsu.

He proposed.that Japanincrease
her presenthome defenseforce of
150,000 men to 200,000 by the end

LamesaSchools

Open Smoothly
LAMESA Schools got off to

a smoothstart here Thursday and
today classeswere proceedingas
though there had beenno summer
holidays.

No accuratecheckon enrollment
Is scheduledbefore Monday, said
C. W. Tarter, superintendent,but
he anticipated that there would
somethinglike 150 more pupils In
school than there were at the start
a year ago.

All places have been filled with
the exceptionof two. he reported.
Tarter is still looking for a Junior
nigh girls PE Instructor and an
elementary teacher at third grade
level.

Teachers reported in for pres-
choolpreparationson Tuesdayand
were feted to a receptionthat eve-
ning In the high school cafeteria.
They visited with townspeople dur
ing an impromptu program which
shaped up in conjunction with a
watermelon feast. This event was
sponsored by the education com-
mittee of the Lamesa Chamberof
Commerce.

Activities at Lamesa High
School were beginning to point to
the first football gameof the Sea-

son which Is only a week away.
Lamesaopens againstMidland, one
of the tougher AAAA schools In
West Texas.

PlansMapped For
X-Ra-ys In Stanton

STANTON Mrs. BUI Lively
has beennamed general chairman
for the annual MartinCounty mass
X-ra-y campaign to be conducted
here SepL 27-2- 8. Mrs. Finley
anoaei, city sanitarian. Has an
nounced.

Edward Davis, Martin County
Chamber of Commerce manager,
will serve 9s chairman of the lo-

cation committee.Sirs. Lively will
appoint other committees.

will be administered free
Cjf (charge from 1 p.m. to
Sept. 27 and from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
SepL 28

"This free X-r- not only de-
tects tuberculosis,but also cancer,
enlarged heart and other condi-
tions which could take many lives
Mrs. Rhodes.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Pauline Bums,

City; Lilly Mae Lomax. Rt. 2;
Darrell Shortes,Knott; Bertha
Harris. 607 W. 7th.

Dismissals J. L. Sawyer, Gar--
Lden City: Robert Howland, Ros--
well, N. M.: Clyde Thomas, Sr.,
1603 Gregg.

Police Confiscate
UnregisteredCar

Police Tnursday confioated an
automobile herebecausethe owner
did not have It equipped with
registration plates or an inspec
tion sticker.

The driver was given three traf-
fic tickets, one each for the con
fiscation offenses and the third for
not having a driving license.

Orders were Issued by Chief Et
w. lone mat me car is not to
be moved from the city parking
lot until it Is equipped with proper
registration and safety certificates.

RUBBER STAMP

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa,
W A small rubber stamp is
changing the, lives- - of many of
many of South Africa's "colored"
people those half white, half
African.

Wielded by officials administer-
ing the Population Registration
Act, which calls for "racial classi-
fication" ot all the people In the
country, the, stamp marks the
papers of many colored people
with the word "name."

That one word can mean all the
difference betweensecurity, some
social standing, freedom of move
ment and unemployment,poverty.
restriction.

For South Africa's 'colored"
population, from the early days of
Intermarriage, is several rungs up
the economic and social ladder
from the predominantly Negro
"natives" in this, racially segre-
gated land. The colored are al
lowed to live In better homes,hold
better Jobs and have various other
privileges. The natives live In
slums and are mostly poorly paid
larjorers. 1"

Colored people who appear be-
tore we rrgutrauonpuiciais nave
no certainty that- - at the end ot
half an hour they will still be
'colored." They areasked series

of 1958, with 00 per cent of the
total being ground trbps.

Japan's naval and air forces
would remain small during this
period, with the United Statescon
tinuing to provide virtually full
protection on that, sea and in the
air. The Japanesewant until 1961
to build up a defensive air force
and navy.

The American counterproposal
calls for a Japaneseground force
of 350,000. organized In 10 trained
and read divisions within about
tnrcc years and a Japanese
manned air force of 1,300 planes
by 1960.

The big point that the American
officials tried to put over with
Shlgcmltsu is that Japan should
advancebeyond her present think
ing in, terms of a home defense
force and should think and plan to
take over some of the Ulted
States burden of policing Asia.

The Americans made It plain
they won't order withdrawal of
U.S. troops until they think Ja
pan's own military strengthis such
tnat-Uie-y won't have to be rushed
back at the first signs of a big
storm in Asia.

Pentagon officials expect rela-
tively little dflflculty In getting
Japan to speedup her air power
program, becausethe devastating
beating that nation took from the
air in World War II Is still a fresh
and tragic memory.

The big problem to be tackled
In continuing negotiations In Tok
yo is over Japan'sground forces.
Japan knows that the U.S. Army
does't like the idea of keeping
Its forces scattered In piecemeal
lots around the world. But Shlge
mltsu left little doubt he will have
a tough Job of selling a big army
program to the Japanese Parlia
ment and people.

RODEO
(Continued from Page 1)

bronc busline, and Eddla Stewart.
7uidrevs, was third.

The first will be com
pleted half way through tonight's
performance.The contestantswill
sta getting their second shots
immediately, with the final go--
around to be completed Saturday
night.

CALF ROPINO Bobby Burnett. Hobbs,
N U . 14.3 Joe Mac Underwood.Andrews,
IS; Eddie Stephenson.Bit Lake. 1ST. B Il-
ly McIUveln. Sir Sprlnr. 3 3; Ronnie
Lot, Lawton. Okla.. 34J. JerryAndls. Cole-
man, 331, and E. P. Blrxhead. Midland.
413.

BARREL RACE Sherry Price, Addict-
ion. Okla , 17 1. Judy rord. Taylor. 113,
Joaa Davis, Coahoma. IS. Kay Keller,
Pecos.U 1. Olorle Jeanforester, AbUene,
33 Sammle Beckham. JaL N 11. al.

RIBBON ROPINO Jack Burkholder. Baa
Antonio. 10 4; OUn Toons..Lovtarton. N.U..
11 Jody Jones, Osona, LLS: Ktnny

San Antelo. 13; Danny Kelly,
Pecos. 13J. Donald Htwiu, uit sprint.
13 7. RUcy Kennedy, Manehans, 18 5; JIra
Mccorquodale. Oarden City, Is.: Kenneth
Burxnoiaer, Ban, Antonio. zz.i; uossmu-Icr-,

Pecos.30.3.
BOOT SCRAMBLE Budtie r-r-d. Taylor

first! Susan Caraway. RosweU. . M sec
ond, and II. K. Elrod. .Bit sprint, inira.

BUU RtDDJO Sidney Johnson. Snyder,
and Brandon McReynolds, Andrews, only
ones to complete rides.

BAREBACK BRONC Sidney Johnson.
Bnyder; Eddie Stewart, Andrews; Jerry
Allen. Leaday; and Brandon UcReynolds,
Andrews, only ones to complete rides.

FLAO RACE Plrst Heal: E. P Blrkhead.
Midland, first, and Donald Nichols. Bit
Sprint; second Heat: Jimmy McNeil.
Pecos, first, and Harold Lot in. Midland,
second.

OOAT BACTON3 Judr Ford. Taylor.
first; Dale Nichols, second: and Jerry
umt. turn.

Alter show performances:
RIBBON ROPINO Lee Roy Hodtes. Tus-

cola, .. Jerry Andls, Coleman. 11 1:
Cot Eeaehamn. Port Worth. 133: Bidder
Johnson, Snyder, 13. Alan Caraway, Ros
weU, N. M.. 1)3; R. L Oamron. Crane,
14 4

CALP ROPINO Klnny UcMullcn. Ban
Antelo. 133, Olln Yount, LoTlntton. 13:
Jodr Jones. Oxona. 133: Scotty Howard.
McCamey. 143, Kenneth Burkholder, San
Antonio. 133, Danny Kelly, recos. jj.
Dout. Miller Pecoc. 17.4; and Lee Roy
Uodtes, Tuscola, 23 5

Two ChargedWith
Felony Violations

Felony complaints were filed in
Justice Court this morning against
two persons.

Jimmy JohnsonJr. was charged
with breaking into the City Laun
dry Wednesday. Nothing was taken
from the establishment

Mac Raymond Newton was
charged with second-offens-e driv
ing while intoxicated. His bond of
$750 was set by the sheriffs de
partment and he was released.He
was arrested last night by- - city
officers,

of questions about their race and
their ancestryand therace of their
wives. Then some ary told they
have been classified as natives.

If their wives are natives they
become natives. But no one has
been able to ascertain exactly the
yardstick which measuresthe dif
ference between a 'colored" and
a "native."

."How can we go borne and tell
our families that we are now na
tives snd that they will probably
becomenatives as well?" one ex--
colored person, asked, t

A colored man classified as a
native has to leave his Job if it
Is one of those reserved for col
ored. He has to leave his home if
It is in a coloredarea.Ills children
will have to leave their colored
school. He will have to carry a
pass like all other natives.

Many colored persons are ap-

pealing their classification as na-

tives and the British
LeagueIs taking up several

cases.
The program for racial sepa

ration and classification Is part ot
pthi Nationalist governments for
mula for keeping the white rape
pure, dominantand safe fromrace
war In a land rbere whites are"
outnumbered nearly five to one.

Africa's Colored
UndergoChanges
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File Paternity Suit
Edward Barton Colt, 17, Is shownwith his orandmother,Mrs. Florence
Barton Brangenbery, after iht filed a suit in Los Angeles asking
that Huntington Hartford II, grocery chain heir, be declared the
boy's father. The suit says Hartford establisheda $295,000trust fund
for the boy in 1939 but refusedto acknowledge parenthoodpublicly.
Young Colt says he wants his parenthoodestablishedso he can
obtain a passport and enter the armed forces under his rightful
name.

LOANS SET UP

SearsPromotes
DoctorAid Plan

CHICAGO UV--A plan to make
unsecured ten-ye-ar loans to phy
sicians seeking to establish prac-
tices was announcedtoday by the
Sears Roebuck Foundation.

The loans will range up to
23,000 each.The money will come

from a $125,000 fund set up by
the foundation. At least one loan
in each of five different regions
of the United Stateswill be made
this year.

They will go to physicians who
want to establishpracticesbut who

C--C Directoratej. f .
Meeting Postponed

The meeting of the Chamberof
Commerce board of directors
which was scheduled for Sept, 5
has been postponed because of
Labor Day observance,said Man
ager J. H. Greene.

The session will be held on Mon-
day, Sept 12, Instead, it was an-

nounced. Agenda for the meeting
has not yet been made, but It is
expectedthat the Industrial Foun-
dation will be discussed.

None Hurt In Mishap
An accident about 5:10 p.m.

Thursday at the intersection of
Fourth andGregg streets Involved
drivers Curtis William Dyer, 1202
Mulberry, andDonald Ray At wood.
Route 1. Police said that none of
the participants appeared to be
Injured.

Pilgrim's Day
Delegates from the Big Spring

IOOF lodge 117 and the Rebekah
Lodge 153 will attendthe Pilgrim's
Day observance at Corslcana on
Saturday and Sunday, They are
Mrs. W. O. Wasson. Mr. and Mrs,
Jones C Lamar, Mr. and Mrs,
W. E. Parker and J. L. Cross,

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUILDLVO PERMITS
i. B Etclcstoa. remodelhouse at 1331

West 3rd. 1330
C. B Lawdermllk, iulld bouse at 103

East Uttx. 13,500.
C. n. lawdermllk, demolish house at

MJ East mh. 1100.
J. T. Uoren. build bouse at 1711 Kar-rs- rd

Are S3O.0O0.
O. K. Lopes, demolish bulldms at Tot

hv; iih. no,
. O. K. Loprr. build itorsje facilities at
lot NW ta. SIM.

Ada Vaufhn. more a buUdlac to 1301
Sycamore, 11.000.

nuicrelt Terrace of Bis Sprint, lacbuild house at 11M Purdue. 1 10.000.
W. D Caldwell, remodel otrice buUdlns

at Til Border Hlfhway, ttOO.
V. W. Heard, build porch at 100 Main.

IMC.
CecU McDonald, more bulldlnf to 1111

N. oltn. si.oo.
C. S. Bholte, more buUdlac to UK W,

3rd. 11.000.
C. R. nor bouse from Ml

E. lTtU, its '
FILED IN llllh DISTBICT COURT

Hera Host rs. Clair Thomas Hunt, suit
lor dlrorce.

Sairadra TroreU vs Stanley B. Troieu,
Bull for dleorce.

Zoeberu TrUieU vs Otis rrUsell. soil
for dlrorce
UlMUdl! LICENSE.

David Recooe Cunnlntham . and Edith
Carolynn Slaton, both of Bis Bprtni.

Charles Ray Harper and Carolyn Jan
Eldrtds. both of Blc Sprint--.

NEW CAK REGISTRATIONS
Jim Esck. 304 Usin. Caduiac.
Judith Jodd. Bis Sprraf. Chsrrolet.
J B. Buchanan, rorsan, ford.
W. if. UcDanlet. U0T W, 3nd, Butt.
Hartford Accident and Indemnity Co.,

Bit" Sprint, rord.n STvani. rtell 11L. Chevrolet.
Un. Delia Lar and Tolbert E. lisle. Coa--

noma, cueeroicj.
B. W. Kinr, Nl w lew. uwimiifcmnum v. All, ii nir Sorlne. Chevrolet.
Don O. llavUland. Bit Bpriaf, Oldsmo--

ttlla
Edward C. Miner. Bis Sprint Chevrolet.
Duncan DrllUni Co. Bit Sprint, Inter--
linen 1 I wt Ir
Glynn BoUn. Bit Sprint. Chevrolet pick.

PJ. B. DeShaso. Bit Bprtnr, Chevrolet
truck.wiiiivrr njmi

E..U. Lawton et uz to Emm Slauthter
at vtr, tot 33. Block I. May ThUlon addi--

Johnnie K Brouihton et ux to J. t
PUktns et tu. Lot s. Block Indlanoto
addition.

II. E. Healoa ft Hi u. wence June
CUne, part of Section lee. week 31. Town--
thin Tat survey.. .JT - l - , h uitch.il .tCattails SltU et tVt w

us. Let is, Block i, addition.

are "unable to getfull local financ--
ing."

The foundation worked out the
plan in cooperation with the Amer-
ican Medical Assn.

The foundation said young doc-
tors often lack capital, and the
program is designed to fill this
need.

"Grantees will make tax-fre- e

contributions to the foundation in-
stead of paying interest." the an-
nouncementset forth. "These con-
tributions and the repair loans will
be usedto establishmore medical
practiceunits. The olanJsdesigned
to be --wltli&ll re
payments used, for further grants.

Payments of $12 a month per
$1,000 borrowedaredue after three
years and must continue until re
payment Is complete.

Recipients also must pledge
themselvesto makea $2-1- tax-fre- e

contribution to the Sears-Roebuc-k

Foundation foreach$1,000 borrow
ed. Paymentsmay be madeat any
time but must begin after the fifth
year." .--

The plan was drafted by the
foundation's medical advisory
board.It is headedby Dr. F. J. L.
Blaslngame,Wharton,Tex., chair-
man and Dr. Edwin S. Hamilton,
Kankakee, III., vice-chairm-

The foundation was organizedby
Sears, Roebuck & Co. to aid charit-ctivltle- s.

Applications must be sent to the
office of the region In which the
doctor wants to practice. They
should be addressedto the Sears-Roebu- ck

Board at 2650 Olympla
Blvd., Los Angeles, 54, Calif., for
the Pacific Coast region; 1409 S.
Lamar St.. Dallas. 2. Tex., for
the Southwest; 8 E. Congress St.,
Chicago, 5, 111,, for the Midwest;
675 Ponce de Leon Ave., Atlanta,
for the South; 4640 RooseveltBlvd.,
Philadelphia,32. Pa., for the East

Locations were spotted todayin
the Howard-Glasscoc- k and Jame-
son West fields, and a completion
was logged In the Clear Fork for-
mation at a'plugged-bac-k Spraber-r-y

Trend venture.
Amerada No. 15 Dora .Roberts

Is the new Howard-Glasscoc- k lo-

cation, two miles eastot Forsan,
SuperiorNo. Knight is to be
the,Jameson West (Strawn) field
venture. Phillips No. 3--B Cox Is
the Clear Fork completion, and it
made potential of 286.4 barrels.

Concho
DuncanSartaln.No. 1 J. G. Mill- -

sap will be a wildcat about eight
miles south of Eden. The project
Is to be drilled to 3,50p ieit, by
cable tools, lor a test ot the .1
lenburgcr. Location Is 330 from
north and cast lines, R

survey.

Dawson
Shell No. 1 QsyJ wildcat flvo

miles west of Patricia, bored to
11,334 feet In lime, shaleand chert.
Site Is 70S from' north and 695
from west lines, labor 4, league
267, Moore CSL.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 R. B. Adams, wildcat two miles
northeastof Ackerly, reached2,020
feet in anhydrite and sand.Site Is
C SW SE,"l-34-4- a. T&P survey.

Amerada No. 1 Beaver. C NW
NE, T4P survey, (lit ?
fl50 feet In lime, Operator is

!
I ttUig Schlumbcrger tests. Site of
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Ike To Play Major
Role In Elections

DENVER ! President Elsen-

hower was pictured today as most
likely to play an active role In the
19& presidential campaign
whether he runs for or an
not.
' Elsenhower aldei said privately

he is determined to try to guldo
tire Republican party along the
"dynamic conservatism"'lines he to
has said It must follow to remain
in power.

The President'sdeepinterest In

the party's future was pointed up
yesterday In the Summer White
House announcementthat he will

Body Of Missing

Chemist Found
LOUISVILLE, Ky. Itt-- Tbe FBI

said today the Dody of a man
found In Mammoth Cave National
Parkhad beenidentified positively
as that of a vacationing Chicago
chemist who had been missing
since July 20.

ThomasJ. Gcarty, specialagent
in charge of the Louisville FBI of-

fice, said Information provided by to
a young Milwaukee couple had re-

sulted In finding the body. Both
are being held.

The FBI In Chicago said the body
had been Identified as that of
Lewis A. Finn, 72. He had been
missing since July 20 when he left
Palm Ueach, la., to visit a Drain
er In Yuma, Ariz.

BusinessSchedule a

Listed For Hospital
Board Meeting Here

AUSTIN UV The business sched-
ule for the State Hospital Board's
Sept. 12 meetingin Big Spring was
reported today by Dr. James A.
Bcthea, boardexecutive director.

The meetingwill be held in con-

junction with dedication of new
ward buildings at the Big Spring
State Hospital.

Business matters will Include
approval and award of construc
tion contracts for ward buildings
at Mexla State School, review of
plans and approval of sites for
ward buildings at Abilene State
Hospital, administration and rec
reation buildings at Mexla, and
the building program for the 1955- -
57 biennium.

A dedication ceremony will be
held at 2 p.m. the same day.

State Sen. David W. Ratllff of
Stamfordwill make the dedicatory
address, and Dr. Hamilton Ford
of Galveston will make an address
on behalf of the medical profes-
sion.

Mrs. H. S. Parrot
Works At Health Unit

Mrs. H. S. Parrott, 500 Virginia,
has been employed as secretary
at the Big Spring-Howar- d County
Health Unit She replacesMargie
McDougall, who resigned to enter
nursingschool.

Mrs. Parrott and her husband,
who was killed in an automobile
accident on West Highway 80 on
May 27, operated a local bus sta-
tion for about two years. She has
some 10 years experience as a
secretary, having worked in Dal-
las, Miami Beach, and Georgia.

Jackie Fryar To Be
On ProgramAt H-S- U

ABILENE Jackie Fryar of
Big Spring has been selected to
participate In the program of the
Hardln-Simmon- s .University Bap-
tist Student Union retreat sched-
uled for Sept. 12-1- 3 at the Lcuders
'Encampmentgrounds.

Jackie Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L. Fryar, Route 1. He
is a senior student at the univer-
sity and was sent by the mission
board to Jamaica this summer.

this wildcat is eight miles north of I

Ackerly, '

Ector
Stanollnd No. 1 A. J. Midland

Farms, 660 from south and 1,080
from east lines, T&P sur-
vey, will be a 14,500 foot rotary
wildcat 15V4 miles north of Odes-
sa. .

Fisher
Smith No. 1 Green and Watson,

10 miles northeast of Rotan, will
be an Ellenburger prospectorset
for depth of 6.500 fcej. Site is
1,975 from south and 660 from
west lines, survey.

Glasscock
Phillips No. 3--B Cox has n

flnalcd In the.Gear Fork forma.--
uon lor calculated ur potential
ot 286.2 barrels of oil and 18.24
barrelsot water. Estimate Is mado
from actual 21 hour test through a

choke. Gravity of oil
Is 36.3 degrees, and the gas-o- il

ratio Is 1.022--1, Perforations afo
at intervals between6,180 and 0,-2-

feet, and they were treated
with 3,000 gallons of add. Loca-
tion Is in the southeastquarter

TiP'survcy,

Howard
Amerada No. 15 Dora Roberts,

uyu irom south and west lines,
soumeast ouarter, 128
survey,has beenspottedas a How-

confer here Sept 10 with the Rep
publican chairmen from all 48
states.

They will bo accompaniedfrom
earlier Washington meeting by

Leonard W. Hall, GOP national
chairman. And It li being taken
almost for granted that the party
leaderswill appealto the President

bid for a second term. .

Presidential associateshere said
ElsenhowerIs as Intensely Inter-
estedIn trying to help tho Repub-
licans recapture control of Con-

gressnext year as he Is In keeping
the White House in GOP hands-regar-dless

of whether he Is the
candidate,

Rep. Richard Simpson of Penn-
sylvania, chairman of tho House
Republican Congressional Cam-
paign Committee, plans to attend
the Denver meeting.

There Is an outside possibility
Elsenhower will give the state
leaders a clue to his plans. But
the general expectation is that he
will wait until next spring before
announcing whether he will rw
again.

James C. Hagcrty, White House
press secretary, said the Denver
conference and the earlier Wash-
ington Sessionwerebeing arranged

Improve GOP campaign tech-
niques, stimulate organizational
activity and broaden political ac-

tion to create greater enthusiasm
among party workers.

Meanwhile, the vacationingPres-
ident continued to take it easy
with official business kept to a
minimum.

Last evening heenjoyed getting
togetherat a downtown hotel with

group of men with whom ho
frequently plays golf at the Augus-
ta National Club in Georgia. Ho
stayed overnight In the hotel's
Presidential Suite instead of re-
turning to the home of his mother-in-la- w

Mrs. John Sr Doud.
The group planned to golf today

at Denver's Cherry Hills Countiy
Club, snd to stay on here as the
President's guestsover the Labor
Day weekend.

Residents'Mother
Dies At San Saba

Mrs. W. T. Thorp, San Saba,
mother of Mrs, A.H. Shroyer and
Mrs. John Whitmlre and F. XL.
Thorp, died Thursday evening in
San Saba after a long illness.

Mrs. Shroyer, Thorp and Mrs.
Whitmlre had gone to her bedside
when they were notified of her
serious condition.

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
Saturday t the Church of Christ
in San Saba,and burial wUl be in
the cemetery there beside the
grave of her husband, who died
abouta year ago.

Equalization Board
To Close Hearings

Members of the Board of Equali-
zation were scheduledto close out
their 1955 hearing at 9 o'clock this
afternoon after spendingtwo days
in conference with taxpayers seek-
ing adjustmentsin their property
valuations.

However, It probably will befrom
one to two weeks before total as-
sessedvaluationsfor the city and
school system can be announced.

City Tax Assessor C. E. John-
son and School Tax AssessorJ. O.
Hagood must figure the totals from
the adjustmentsmade during the
board's session. Quite a few
changes have been made, It was
Indicated

Members of the board are Worth
Peeler, Lawrence Robinson, and
George O'Brien.

GlassesFound
A pair of glassesand casehave

been found on the south Side of
the courthouse and may be claim-
ed at the sheriff's office by the
owner. DeputyTommy Cole report-
ed today. The glassesapparently
belonged to a woman.

fWri l,! .h.,f
(five miles east of Forsan. It will
be drilled by rotary to 2.50O feet.
starting at once.

Phillips No. 1 Satterwhlte. wild
cat about five miles northesst of
Biff Knrintr le c ,i K uc t
This project has location of 669
from north and 1,980 from east
lines, T&P survey. It will
be drilled to 10,600 feet.

Reagan
Davidson and, Wmbrook No. 1

Clarkson Estate. C NE NE, P

survey, will be drilled as a
ReaganCounty wildcat six. miles
cast of the Spraberry Trend field
Projected depth U 7,000 feet
Scurry
- Phillips No, 1-- Whatley, wild,
cat, recovered 250 feet of clean

ty oil en an hour and 45
minutt drlllstem test ot the Canyon
Reeffrom 7,744 to 7,750 feet. There
was no water.Flowing pressurewas
from 500 to 675 pound, and the
shutln pressure was 3,000 pounds.
Another test Is being attempted in
the Canyon from 7,756 to 7,771 feet.

Starling
Superior No. Knight, 1,W

from south-- and660 from cast lines,
survey, will bJ a 7,

200-foo-t venture about a half mile
south of the Jimcson West field.
This edgcr Is 14 miles northesstof

1 Sterling City.

LocationsSet In JamesonWest,
Howard-Glasscoc-k FieldsToday
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CrashedJet Trainer
Crumpled wreckage of an automobile and an Air, Force T-3-3 Jet
trainer burnt after the plane crashednearthe Mlnlislppl-Tennesie- o

state line near Memphis. The pilot, 1st Lt Cecil Springfield, 31, of
Memphis, balled out and was only slightly Injured. .Two men, stand-
ing near the crash, suffered first degree burns. Two autos were
destroyedand one damaged.

GOVERNOR RACE

Phillips,White
Still Politicking

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
,By Th Aitoclittd Preu

Jimmy Phillips and John White,
who may or may not make the
1956 campaign for governor ot
Texas, had put on separatepoliti-
cal shows again Friday.

And ReubenSenterfltt. who says
he will run for governor but may
not, made more motions toward a
statewidecampaignin a pep letter
ito the 22 members of his "state
wide steering committee.

The Democrats of Texas keep
ing up their running fire at the
RepublicanParty spoke up in the
person of Rep Albert Thomas of
Houston to chide the GQP on Its
budget and tax programs.

Phillips, state senator from on

and a large chunk of Gulf
Coast territory since 1947, was the
honoreo at a 5,000-pcrso-n fish fry
on GalvestonS celebrated "pleas-
ure pier." The jaunty lad with the
big bow tie used every minute for
political advantage.

He is convinced, the senator told
the Islanders and their visitors,
that all the scandals connected
vith the hundrcd-milllon-dolla- rj

Veterans Land Program have not
been uncove'red.

"I am convinced."he said, "that
we have not yet uncoveredall the
dishonestdeals, all tho graft and
corruption, Involved. We must con-

tinue the searchand ferret out all
of the wrong-doers."

Phillips was one of the Senate
investigators who probed the vet-
erans land deals.So far the multi-
ple investigationshave resulted In
only Bascota Giles, former land
commissioner,going to trial. Giles
has been,convicted twice, once on
a plea bt guilty, in two court cases.

The senator from Anglcton was
presented a bronze plaque on
which was engraved "To Senator
Jimmy Phillips in recognition of
his loyal and untiring efforts in
behalf of the people of Galveston
County and the state of Texas"

To which Phillips modesUy re-

plied: "No man can truthfully
claim to be solely responsiblefor
all of the accomplishmentswhich
may be credited to him. particular-
ly in the field of governmental
affairs."

White, youthful redheadwha has
been Stato Agriculture Commis
sloncr for two terms, criticized the
last Legislature for its falUire to
set up a statewidewater program.

White, mentioned frequently as
a candidate for governor, said
nothing of a campaignbut took a
firm political stand in making his
statements on water at water-conscio- us

Hale Center in West
Texas. He spoke before tho High
Plains Coop Glnncrs Assn. and the
Coop Warehouses Assn.

The commissionerblamed oppos
ing political views and fear ot un
fair taxation lor wnat ne cauca
the "Legislature's failure."

"Tho legislators are to be com
mended for recognizing the ncedj
for such a twatcrj plan, ne saw,
"but they were handcuffed by po-

litical and regional prejudices."
Ho addedthat Texas' water prob-

lems never would be solved until
political factions and the public

i. -

1

'

were willing "to assumrea right-

ful share of the responsibility."
White said municipalities and

power companiesshould pay fees
to the state according to their use
of dam-store- d surface water.

Senterfltt, former Speakerof the
Texas House from San Saba, told
his steering committee he thinks
Texans are tired of candidates
seeking office on "demerits ot op-

ponentsand fabricated Issues."
He said his state headquarters

had been opened in Austin ant!

announced shortly. Of the cam-

paignhe saidhe Intendedto make,
he commented:

"We will not in any way attempt
to develop a false, personality, nor
will we have any record of either
character or of experienceto hide
from the people of this state."

Thomas' individual sally for the
DemocraticParty cameat a Hous-
ton luncheon gathering. He hit at
the Elsenhower administration in
saying that he thought the 84th
Congress should give a "modest
little tax reduction."

The Republicans screamed,
"heresy," he said, "and screamed
about balancing the budget. Yet

I the only thing wrong with the Idea
was that it was advocatedby the
legislative .branch (Democratic)
and it was not an election year."

Thomas recalled that Treasury
Secy. Humphrey recently said a
small tax reduction could be ex
pected next year.

"If my memory servesme," the
Democrat said, "next year is an'
election year.

The congressman said he be-

lieved a tax reductionwas in order
because "this country has reached
the saturation point in taxes."

New JerseyTransit
Firm To Use Tokens

NEWARK. N.J. W--The Public
Services Coordinated Transport
Co. is going to use tokens again
on its buses throughout New Jer-
sey. It had planned to put Into
circulation eight million tokens In
storage since they were last used
in 1930. Dut now a hitch has de
veloped: the tokens,selling for 11.1
cents each, fit New York subway
turnstiles, where the fare is 15
cents. The company hasn't de-
cided what lt will do.

JOHN A.
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I Union Protests

CrossingMcKay

PicketLines
SALEM, Ore. WV-O- ov Paul Pat-

tersontold a union spokesmanVes--
tcrday he was powerless to do
anything about state-owne- d vehi-
cles crossing the picket line at
Secretary ot the Interior McKay a
automobile agency here.

Mllo Holt, businessagent of the
Salem Local, AT"L International
Assn. ol Machinists, complained
to Patterson about state cars ig
noring picket lines at the McKay
firm and two other- automobile
agencies. Machinists went on
strike last month at the three
places after a breakdownin nego
tiations for- - new contracts.

The governor told Holt that pur
chase and Servicing oi cars were
handled through bids, and that
contracts must be fulfilled despite
laftor disputes,

Holt said, "We've had trouble
with McKay every year since the
plant was organized, exceptin 1949
when he signed the 1948 contract."
He repeated a union charge that
McKay, who resigned as governor
of Oregon in 1953 to enter Presi-
dent Eisenhower's Cabinet, prac-
ticed "1900-styl- e labor practices."

Wayne E. Hadlcy, McKay's son-in-la-

has beenpresident of the
agencysinceMcKay went to Wash
ington. He said McKay remains
the majority stockholder, as re
quired under terms ot the secre
tary's franchise lor tne agency,
but thatIcKay no longer takes
part in managementot the firm.

Holt said the employers refused
to gran $2.20 hourly wages, as
paid "In Portland, and wanted to
cut out the union shop, 40-ho-

work week guaranteesand
security

Will Masters,' the agencies' at-

torney, said the shops had put into
effect a $2.10ihourly wage and a
bonus pi

CancerTreatment
i

MOSCOW Ul Mexican artist
Diego Rivera says he will undergo
radioactive cobalt treatment and
possibly surgery here for cancer
of the skin. Rivera. 69, said last
night Russian doctorshad con
firmed the cancer diagnosis made
by his physicians in Mexico City
last month.

SAVE

$
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Promises In
MississippiCivil Probe

WASHINGTON Ml Atty. Gen.
Browncll promises to take "im-

mediate andvigorous action" If he
finds that Negro rights were vio-

lated M Mississippi's Democratic
primary elections last month.

But two Mississippi leadershave
indicatedthey don't think anything
wrong will be found.

Browncll disclosed late yester
day FBI agents are already con
ducting an Investigation.

"Iicports indicate." he said,
that In some counties Negroes

were refused ballots when they
allegedly failed to answer correct
ly several irrelevant and frequent
ly illegal questions.

"In other counties the indica-
tions are that ballots cast by Ne-

groeswere apparently not counted
and that Negroeswere ept from
Uio polls by threats and Intimi-
dation."

Tom Tubb, chairman of the
Mississippi Democratic Executive
Committee, which conducted the
election, said Browneu "has a
perfect right to investigate. Not
that he'll find anything, tnougn."

And Atty. Gen. J. P. Coleman,
who won the Democratic nomina-
tion for governor, said he knew of
"no violation of anybody's civil

attorney wlu bo usca

w

JBk

Crawford Hotel Building

BG

the limit in vindication of Missis--. ful to conspire "to Injure,-- oppress,
slppl's good name." Uthreaten or intimidate any citizen

Coleman won tho nomination for
governor, equivalent to election in
the southern stalo, in a runoff
primary contest MS- - 23 More
than 360,000 votes were cast for
him and his opponertt Paul John-

son.
It is not known how many of

Mississippi's 22,000 registered Ne
gro voters voted in tne Aug. a
runoff or In the original primary
a month ago.

Browneu said he has received
many complaints that
and qualified" Negroes were de
nied the right to vote In both con
tests.

If his investigation "discloses
that any citizen has been deprived
of bis constitutional rights,"
Brownell declared, "immediate
and vigorous "action will follow."

Civil rights laws make it unlaw--

Auto Firm Settles
DETROIT (jR American Motors

Corp. today becamethe first of the
Little Three in the auto Industry
to settle with the CIO United Autn
Workers ort the Bin Three contract

rltrM. In mnnpctlon with Missis- - nattcrn. The settlement ended a
slppl primaries. My services as strike called by the union last mid- -

general wmgnu
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in Assortmcnf Beautiful td Select

From. Any RoomSize Rug is Availableata Low Price.
e
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"registered
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ln the rce cxerclso or enjoyment
of any or privilege secured
to him by the Constitution and
laws 'of tho United States."

also guaranteethat an in-

dividual shall not, be deprived by
official action of such basic rights
as those of liberty and property,
dud processot law and equal pro-
tection, under law,

Brownell said it also must be
determined first whether the fed-

eral government has jurisdiction
in the case tho Constitution.
That question comes up because
the primaries did not involve con-

tests for federal offices.

Air Conditioning
Air Conditions Service

For All Types.
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: A Bible Thought For Today

jIiwll both lay mc down .in peace,-- and sleep: for thou,
L0RD6nly inakest me dwell In safety, (Psalms4:8)

t v

Editorial
You'll Like The Junior Rodeo

Every yew for nearly a quarter of a
century Big Spring has looked forward to
the cowboy reunion and rodeo. It hat been
a major show of traditional quality; one of,
the "old timers" oMhe rodeo circuit in
the Southwest,

Every year for the past decade Bis
Spring has been the site, too, for one of
the region'soutstanding junior rodeos. The
10th annualone startedThursdayevening,
and 11 you didn't get to witness It then,
we suggestyou make it a point to go
out.Friday, or Saturday evenlngs--o-r bet-
ter still, both evenings.

The Big Spring Cowboy Rodeo Is big
league stuff. It draws the seasoned and
best professional cowboys here to add
precious points to their totals and dollars
to their pockets.

Teachers AndPatrons A Good Team
Recognition by the community of the

Importance of 'the teachers'role In building
of increasingly effective school programs
is roost encouraging. The receptionbrought
into being through the Chamberof Com-

merce and school administration is most
commendable and one which we hope will
be maintained and enlarged--

Parents as well as civic leaders and
business men (who, after all is said and
done are mostly parents)dowell to proper-
ly appraisethe key role which teachers
play in shaping the destiniesof children.
When you stop to considerthat the child
Is under the direction and supervision of
teachersor at some school function about
asmany if not more waking hoursthan he
U at home, then you come to the sobering

WASHINGTON Which is more Impo-
rtantthe safetyof the United Statesor the
continued assuranceof a governmentjob
to some indvildual about whom there is
a reasonabledoubt as to whether a for-

eign enemy could subjecthim to pressure
ftnd use him to its advantage?

This is the fundamentalIssue which Is
overlooked in manyinvestigations andstud--

?. les being started now to shift the burden
of proof ,and to make it more and more
dlfflinlt for the detective agenciesof the
government to fight' against clandestine
enemies..For It isn't the voluntary but
the involuntary yielding under pressure
which brings troubleto personsthemselves
Innocent yet with ties to relatives behind
the Iron Curtain or with relationshipsto
personsin this country duped by Commu-
nists intrigues. Why should the American
governmenttake chanceson persons with
doubtful connections?

The SenateCivil Seryiee Subcommittee
has decided togive a lot of time to take
testimony from those who. while wholly
sincere in their belief that a government
employes must be protected at all costs,
seem to be unmindful of the main pur-
pose of a security programand the enemy
techniques.Today there is a tendencyin
come quartersto belittle as

or trivial the questions that have
to be asked in a security hearing. There
is muchtalk also of separating"sensitive"
and positions, as if. once
Inside a governmentbuilding, an employe's
movementsor associationscan be regu-lae- td

with respect to contacts with per-
sons in "sensitive" and "non-sensitiv-e"

position.
Few of the critics probably have read

the text of for instance,of
the Secretaryof Defense. One regulation,
which covers all security Cases In the
armed services,reads as follows:

"An officer or, warrant officer of the
armed servicesholds a sensitive position
by virtue of his commission or warrant
regardlessof the.duties and
of the assignment.likewise, an enlisted
member whose qualifications would nor-
mally requirethat hehaveaccessto classi-
fied information or material will be con-
sidered to hold a sensitiveposition regard-
lessof the dutiesan) of his
assignment"

One of the many criteria applied in
bearingsecurity casesin the armedserv-
ices requiresinformation about"member-
ship In, atfilltatlon or sympatheticassoci-
ation with any. . .association,movement,
group or combination of personswhich is
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Well sir, you may not see such cold and
polished precisionin the junior rodeo, but
you'll seea lot of unrestrainedenthusiasm
that will more thin make up .the differ
ence. The juniors are just coming up.
Like high school football in relation to
college and professional ball, the young
rodeo cowboys will makea lot of mistakes
will take a lot of crazy chancesand willglvo it that old schoolboy try.

The show will be, wider open, the pace
a little dizzier, perhaps the rides more
exciting and the, spills pore frequent.
You'll enjoy it-- and you'll help the 4--H

Club get a little substanceInto Its treasury
to help finance the livestock program for
which it hasbecomefamousfrom coast to
coast.

realisation of the power of a teacher.--
While the good teacherundoubtedlyhas

opportunity and capacity to influence
youngsters into correct and challenging
channelsof activity, besvresults are predi-
cated upon a good foundation wrought la
the home.Moreover, the leaveningagency
for plus accomplishmentsis the attitude
createdat home andmanifestedIn general
throughout the community.

Trite but true good schools demand
not only good teachers but good patrons
as well, and most of all, good feeling and
concernbetweenthem. In Big Spring and
Howard County we invest around 52 mil-
lion a year In education; we therefore
might to put more thanour money into ed-

uction to see that we get the most out of
our Investment

David Layrence
Government's Security Comes First

"farcleallyre-mote- "

"'

responsibilities

responsibilities

Spring Herald
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totalitarian, fascist, communist or

But this is not all. Another criterion Is
whether there Is a "sympathetic associ-
ation" or a "close continuing association
with a personwho has engagedIn activi-
ties or associations" of the type referred
to in the regulations.In addition, hearing
boards must ask questions to obtain the
following:

"Any facts. . .which furnish reason to
believe that the Individual' may he sub-

jected to coercion, influence, or pressure
which may causehim to act contrary-t-o

the best Interests of national security.
Among matters which should be consider-
ed In this category would be the presence
of a .spouse, parent, brother, sister, or
offspring in a nation, a satellite thereof,
or an occupied area thereof, whose Inter-
ests are inimical to the Interests of the
United States."

A hullabaloo was raised recently when
the executive departmentsconsidered in-

stancesof governmentemployes with rela-
tives behind the Iron Curtain or cases
where a mother or father had been In
the Communist movement These cases
always awaken public Interest and lots of
sympathy,but all the backgroundis rarely
explained.It usually Is inferred that testi-
mony aboutthe loyalty and integrity of the
employes is all that's neededto clear an
employe. The real question Is whether
the United States must take the risk of
maintaining in its employ persons who
could be subjected to pressureor black-
mail.

That's why the President'sexecutive or-

der of April 27, 1953, puts into preciseform
the experienceof the previousadministra-
tion with security risks by requiring that
information be obtained fromgovernment
employes or applicants which relates to
"any criminal, infamous, dishonest, im-

moral, or notoriously disgraceful conduct,
habitual useof Intoxicantsto excess,drug
addiction or sexualperversion,"

This shows the necessarily largerange
that the questions must cover and, since
the FBI canvassesfriends andneighbors,
all the Unverified gossip as well as the In-

controvertiblefacts have to be appraised.
As the Secretaryof Defense puis it in his
regulation, "the ultimate determinationof
whether acceptanceor retention in the
armed services is clearly consistentwith
the interestsof national security must be
an over-a- ll common sensedetermination
casedon all available Information."

Theoretically, as in criminal cases, the
Individual should be given the benefit of
the doubtbut, since employmentin govern-
ment Is a privilege and not a right, it is
the superior right of the government to
say, in effect, in a given case that an
employeemay Seem loyal and be devoid
of any intention to do anything Improper
b--it as long as be hasties which can sub
ject him to pressureor habits that could
be takenadvantageof by the enemy,there
Is everyreasonwhy the governmentshould
protect Itself by taking no chances.

The greatestdanger the American gov-

ernmentfaces today on the whole security
problemcomesfrom those who either are
naive and unfamiliar with the operations
of the enemyin our midst or who are still
obsessedwith the Idea that a secrulty esse
In a governmentdepartmentand a crimi-
nal case In a court of law are the same
thing and must be procedurally handled
exactly the same way.

The eleven Communists convicted
In Judge Median's court after a lengthy
trial gave a dramatic example of what
.security-cas- e suspectsand their lawyers
could do to harass and frustrate govern-
mental operationsif the. same rules were
applied Inside the executive agencies.
There has never been any decision of the
SupremeCourtof the United Stateswhich
saysthe rights of an individual supersede
those of the governmentItself In the field
of security and national defense.The Bill
ef Rights protectsthe government, too
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Nothing Done In Arms Talks
WASHINGTON With com-- there might be a surprise attack. France to no more than 650,000,

plete politenessIn the first big test Sobolev for his part wanted to and those of all other nations to
of their good Intentions since the know what the United States a maximum of 200,000.
Geneva summit conference, the thought about the proposalsmade After an agreed-upo-n dlsarma-Unite- d

States and Russia have by Russia last May 10, since the ment plan had been carried out
now talked fate to face almost a United States hasn't given a final 75 per cent there should be a ban
week about disarmament reply. The Russiansproposed that: on the use of nuclear weapons ex-N- et

result: No solution yet. None The armed forces of the United cept to resist aggression.When dls-i- n

sight But then, none was ex-- States, Russia and RedChina be armament, according to the plan,
pected from this meeting In a sub-- reduced to no more than 1 ,mll- - was complete, all nuclear weapons
committee of the United Nations Hon men, those of Britain and should be bannedcompletely.
In New York. A. little progress
would be pretty good. They still
have time to do something.

So far neither theUnited States
nor Russia has bought nor has
either rejected what the other
offered. The closed meeting up to
this point has been exploratory.

Hal Boyle
Signing Of Jap Surrender Recalled

Neither offered anything basically new YORK (JF) How can Ameri- - "Their stolid features showed
? v' ca most help Japan to become neither guilt nor regret, pain nor

Each was standingon a plan of-- resentment only an abiding,
fered previously. This did not Prorous nd build up her armed watcMui anlmal-llk- e patience.You
necessarily mean they might not fortes to protect herself felt that only time would reveal
agree on some proposals before This Js a major diplomatic prob-- what the patiencestood for
they finish. .. lem today which Foreign Minister "How did those little men ever

Harold Stassen,PresidentXlsen-- Mamoru Shigemltsuarid his beau-- think they could get away with
bower's special representative,ex-- tiful daughter are trying to solve u?" one white -- uniformed sailor
plained In somedetail what Eisen-- during a visit here. whispered.
hower hadin mind atGenevawhen Shigemltsu, one of the f riendll- - "The third highlight came when
he offered his aerial inspection est faces the Japaneseempire has MacArthur began signing the sur-pla- n

to the Russians.At that time turned toward the United States render documents. He turned to
Elsenhowerspoke only In general in a time when it has felt friend-- Gen. Walnright with a warm smile
terms. ship was important, bad a leg and handed him the first of the

Arkady A. Sobolev, Russia's blown off In Shanghaiduring the six pens he used. Then he looked
chief delegate, listened for most Japaneseeffort to pacify the Chi- - deliberately,steadily and coldly at
of the week but yesterdayhe spoke nese. the Japanesebefore going on with
his piece.He wantedto know what Shigemltsu, convicted as a war the signing. That gesture was for
the United Stateshad to say about criminal, now Is his nation's most Batan, for Corregldor and the
the disarmament plan Russia of-- popular political salesman In Japanese caught its significance
fered last May. America. fully.

Reporters got an impression Our situations do change. Ten "Silence fell over the spectators
from what he told them later that years ago today, I wrote the fol- - as the two Japanese signatories
Russia's answer to the American lowing dispatch from the deck of put their namesto the documents,
proposals might depend on the the battleship Missouri: They signed with Oriental slow--
American answer to Russia'spltn. "There were four tingling mo-- ness.Doffing his black silk topper,

Elsenhower had proposed that ments of high drama In the IS-- Foreign Minister Mamoru Shlgc-th-e

United States and Russia ex-- minute ceremony during which ml&u sat with his wooden leg
changeblueprints on their military Japan bound herself to lay down stlMy extended before him. The
forces and establishments. Then her arms unconditionally and bow dipljaat-ltilss- ed the Inkwell, with
each would let the other fly over to the dictates of the Allies. the first thrust of his pen. Then he
Its territory to check its honesty "The setting was perfect on the laboriously scrawled bis name on
and accuracy from the air. captain'spromenadeof this battle-- both documents a copy for the

These were some of the details ship, nicknamed 'Mighty Mo.' Al- - Allies, one for Japan.
Stassen gave the Russians for Bed ships ringed the Missouri In The right hand of Gen. Hosljlro
carrying out the President's Idea: concentric circles of power. Out-- Umezo, Japanese army chief of

The two countries would ex-- lined against the murky sky were staff, shook slightly as ha added
changeinformation piece by piece, dark green hills of a nation being his signature. Noting the rainbow
not all at one crack. After each occupied for the first time in its row of ribbons on his dress

the two sides would turbulent history. form, an American spectatorwise--
check each other. Then, finding "The first moment of drama cracked: 'Whipped everybody but
they were both honest, they would came when Gen. M.ac Arthur the United States.'
give each other more information walked up the gangplank and "The Allied signatories signed
and check on at moved across the deck with a quickly, one after the other.

In American planes flying over stride lithe for a man of his years. 'Let us pray,,' " said Mac-Bu-ss

la there would be Russian You could feel the Intensity of this Arthur, " 'that the peace be now
'observers. There would be Ameri-- man1 stimulate the crowd like a restored to the world and that God
can observer In Russian.planes current of electricity. It was Mac-flyi-

over this country. Both Arthur's hour of a lifetlmeyarnd be
countries could take photographs had preparedfor it by alotosthall
and use electronic equipment for a century of military service. 1

checking. ' " " "The next moment of emotional'
In addition each side would let Impact was the arrival of the

the other sendground observers Japanesedelegation four In civil- -

in

wil It Thesepro
are cioscav

bath at
last was at an end.

came the

swept over the
stationed atkev Dolnts. Their our-- ian dress, seven navy or fleet like hich eraceful birds. And'
into its territory. They would be army uniforms. They await-- behind themroared the3rd Fleet's
pose: also to check on the informs-- lng MaeArthur'a lighters, dive-bombe-rs and torpedo'
tlon given and warn if they thought gargoyles.

.- xhey flew over the massed

Mr. Breger

"1 wantto dictatesomeletters ahurry, b forgetyour
cbortbandfor wblk . . ."

Relax

preserve always.
ceedings

"The worldwide blood

Then spine-tinglin- g

climax. Forty-si- x great-winged- "

Superfortresses
wearing

stood
pleasure'llkestone

planes.

decksof the Missouri in wave after
wave after wave, until the whole
bay throbbed. The battleship
seemed almost to rock with the
soundof theirpassing,There never
was a more stirring flight and it
shook the hearts of the sailors, and
soldiers. It choked them with the
pride of kinship in victory and
made them feel as if they were
swallowing their stomachs.

"There is no way to describe
that mystic exultation, it gripped '
everyone. You "felt suddenly that
the ink oft the documents, lying
momentarily forgotten on the
table, meant nothing. And that the
men who h.ad signedwere no more
than symbols.

"You felt, in your whole being
suddenly, bow peace had been
grandly won by the toll and blood
of those airmen in the sky and
their anonymous battle brothersof
the earth and of the waters,Jylng
In land graves and sea graves
around the world.

"The planescame on and on
You felt that the nation

that produced, them could send
them on and on forever, until it
achieved any noble purpose," any
peace, however difficult

"They droned across the main-
land of Japsn. The Navy band
struck, up 'California, Here I
Come.' and the ceremony was

vtr."

:wVround The Rim.
Does TV Already Heed Clean-Up- ?

A senate subcommitteehas gone on- -

record as claiming that television crime
programs are potentially much worse for
children than comic books or movies.

Attending; a movie requires money and
physical effort, according to the report,
and the averagechild's exposure Is
ed to a few hours per week.

Readingof comic books requires strong
Imaginary projectionsfor harmful effects,
accordingto the subcommittee,and physi-

cal effort Is required to seek out and
purchasesuch books.

"But television, available at a flick of
a knob and combining visual and audible
aspectsInto a 'live' story, has a 'greater
Impact upon its child audience," thejiub-commltt- ce

reported, ,
The subcommittee,headedby Senator

Estes Kefauver of Tennessee,surveyed
TV programs' In some of the nation's
larger cities. Including Dallas.

During children's viewing hours late
afternoon and early evening it was
found that as many as three crime shows
ran simultaneouslyin some Cities.

The subcommitteeheld that the greatest
danger of these crime programs Is that
they are soughtout by children who are
leastable to toleratethe violence material.

It was emphasizedthat many children

Walter Lippmann
Limitations Negotiating

Last week, addressing he Bar Associa-

tion in Philadelphia the Presidentexpress-

ed some second thoughts on Geneva.
They were designed to correct the Im-

pressionthat we have gone soft, and that
intoxicated with the spirit of Geneva, we
may be willing to sign away our Interest
in Germany and in EasternEurope.

Such false impressionsare what come
of talking aboutforeign affairs in resound-
ing moralistic inaccurate rhetoric rather
than in cool, matter of fact, and precise
language. There never was any excuse
for letting theImpressionarisethat Geneva
would soon be followed by a settlement
of the big Issues of the cold war. There
was neverany excuse for raising the false
hope that the Soviets were about to sur-

render their main position in Europe or
the false fear that we were about to sur-

render the Western position.
It Is often said thesedays that nothing

of substancewas changed bythe Geneva
meeting. It should be said, I believe, that
Geneva reflected and registered the very
great changethat has taken place during
the past two jears in the relations be-

tween the Soviet Union and the Atlantic
community The change is in the realiza-
tion on both sides of what has become of-

ficial doctrine and policy that with
modern weapons and in the existing bal-
anceof power there is, in the President's
words, no alternative to peace. What was
affirmed at Geneva was the recognition
of this military stalemate.This stalemate
has and will go on having far reaching
consequences.

Mr. Dulles, who Is now preparing for a
foreign ministers' meeting In October, is
faced with the consequences. A big prob-

lem was posed at Geneva, It Is hbw, if
force and the threat of force are re-

nounced, the Soviet Union can be Induced
to make a settlementthat it Is not willing
to make. What is to prevent the Soviet
Union from sanding pat on the partition
of Germanyand on Its satellite empire in
Eastern Europe? Mr. Dulles himself since
his return from Geneva has proclaimed
as the American idealthe doctrine of e.

Yet he is also calling for the unifica-
tion of Germany on terms which would
demand the most radical concessions by
the Soviet Union.

a

The problem of how to bring about
changesIn international relations, partic-
ularly changesin the control of territories,
is known as the problem of "peaceful
change" It Is the crucial and it is the
hardest problem In the organization Of In-

ternational peace Neither the League of
Nations nor the United Nations has found
a good solution to ' the problem as
witness Indochina, Korea, Palestine,Kash-
mir, North Africa.

With very rare exception the mainte

T
Business Mirror

Soothsayers Again
NEW YORK tfV-PI- aln and fancy sooth-sayin- g

as to the course of business
and especiallyof prices pops up today.

Industry and trade are rounding the
stretch of a year. The cal-

endar says summer has threeweeks to
run. But most businessmen think of fall
starting with Labor Day,

The modest predictions today concern
the prospects of another of in-

flation In the months ahead and most
(but far from all) seem to think price
hikes likely.

The fancier ones try to project the econ-
omy over thecoming 10 years and here,'
too, rising' prices are often forecast, but
again with notabledissenters,

Higher costsof Industrial have
capturedthe headlinesthis summer.Weak-
ening prices of farm products and
lower farm incomes are political and
economicworry spots,

But looking beyond these month-by-mon- th

fluctuations,and the fact that com-
modity prices usually rise at this turn of
the season,some think they discern a
long-ter- trend toward more inflation.
They foreseea gradual rise In prices of
the things the manufacturer buys and of
goods thai make up the consumer'scost
of, living.

Long-ter- guesseson whither the econ-
omy is going have been popping up fre--.
quently of late. One put today by the
ResearchInstituteof AmericaInc. projects
the economy 10 years ahead.

The institute predicts "prices will rise
at least 10 to 15 per cent in the next
10 years,",And It adds the gloomy opin-
ion: ''Prices of food, clothing and hous-
ing,In particular will rise and they take
up the largest pari of the consumer's
pay."

spend more hours before the television
set than they do In school.

Some of the crime programs possibly
make children think that life Is cheap,
that death and brutality aro subjects"of
indifference, and .that Judges, law en-

forcement officers and lawyers are too
often dishonest.

The subcommitteestated that there is
no positive proof that TV crime and vlo-len-

programs are harmful to children,
but that such programs .have provoked
controversyamong specialistsin problems
affecting Juveniles.

Sufficient professionalopinion exists to
demand long-rang- e researchasto whether
the programs contribute to juvenile de-

linquency, the subcommitteesaid.
"Th6 mannerand frequencywith which

crime through this medium is brought be-f-or

tho eyes and ears of American chil-

dren Indicates Inadequate regard for.
psychological and social consequences,"
It was reported.

The subcommitteerecommendedforma-
tion of local citizen groups to Insure good

TV programming, stricter Federal Com-

municationsCommission control,
by telecsstlngstations,andfurther

study as to the danger by a presidential
commission.

-C-LIFTON LAWHORNE

On,Our Power

nance of peace means the maintenance
of the status quo. Now, as regards,the

Soviet Union, it, is the West that most
wants to change the staus quo. The ad-

ministration policy. stated by the
President at Philadelphia, calls for the
withdrawal of the Red Army and of the
Soviet political power from Europe. This
is what the unification of Germany on
Chancellor Adenauer'sterms plus the lib-

eration of the satellites means. All this
would be verydesirable.But It would be a
very big chance Indeed. How Is It to be
brought about especially since It was es-

tablishedat Geneva that theSoviet Union
cannotbe compelled to withdraw from Eu-

rope'
Not, we may be sure, by talking tough

once more, or by choosing to scowl rather
than to smile. The situation of the great
powers is a situation of fact they art
in a military stalematethough the Issues
between them are deep and unsettled.
This situation of fact cannot really be
altered by making speeches by zig-

zagging between Elsenhower'sexuberant
optimism and Dulles' pessimisticforebod-
ings.

(
The main result of the zigzag is

to give an effect of instability, of uncer-
tainty and Immaturity, in U. S. foreign
policy.

a

What could the Administration have
done, what could It still do, to avoid such
confusion? It could explain the military
stalemate to our people that it means
that we have the power to prevent the
Soviet Union from expanding its orbit but
that we are prevented by Soviet power
from forcing the Soviet Union to roll back.
We can, for example,defend South Korea
and Formosa against overt aggression.
But we cannot drive the Communists, out
of North Korea or the Chinese mainland.
We can defend West Germany and West
Berlin. But we cannotcompel the Soviets
to withdraw from East Germany and
EastBerlin.

How under these conditions does change
come about? By diplomacy, or falling
that, 'by the passing of time In which
wholly new situationdevelops.

In conducting diplomacy, as Mr. Dulles
is now doing, in the Geneva climate of no--
force-- , the chief meansof reaching satis-
factory agreementis to trade. Something
can be done by appealing to world opinion.
But not much. For world opinion is un-

likely to back us strongly. The net result
of Geneva is that, with force stalemated,
agreementsnow depend on negotiation,
and In this contest negotiationis Just anoth-
er name for giving somethingfor some-
thing and of trying to strike a mutually
profitable fiargaln. '

The Presidentwould prepare the coun-
try for what Is coming If he explained
to the country what negotiationmeans.

At It

materials

It foresees the unions obtaining high
wages over the next 10 years, with pro-
ductivity not rising fast enough to keep
prices from being pushed higher.

Many economists don't share these
views. They cite a number of factors
tending to hold prices over the long run.
For one, keen competition will force fac-
tories to absorbIncreasedcosts. For an-- --

other, better tools and more efficient
plants will producemore goocjs per man-ho- ur

of labor and thus help to hold down
costs.

A third factor Is consumerresistanceto
Price hikes. And a fourth, Is the bcUef the
governmentwill move to curb Inflation.

SAM DAWSON '

Working Secretaries
GRAND ISLAND, Neb, Ifl- -A church. to

Vtary may have a tough Job.
A survey here found 'them running lost

and found servicesfor their congrcgaUoni;
serving as bridal consultantsand church
bookkeepers;handling church public rela-
tions and looking Into cases of Sunday
school absenteeism,to say nothing .of tak-
ing dictation and typing.

Mrs. Jessie Yost, secretary of Trinity
Methodist Church, saysshe hasdone near-
ly everything but preach and perform

, marriages. '
Ono of her bosses, Dr. James Chubb,

says of the church secretary: "She Is a.
shock absorberwno meets the people on
the-- phone and as they come through the
office, classifies their needs and refers
them to those wh6 can help them,"

In their off-dut- y hoursmanyof the'secre-Marie-s
sing in the choir, teach Sunday

school, call on -- shut-Ins and help with
youth activities,



Mentally DisturbecLMother
ReportedlyDrownsChild

NEW YOMC W--Tho case of n
mentally disturbed woman, who
reportedly admitted she drowned
hcr son when its
crying panicked her, goes before
a Felony Court Judge today.

The mother,Mrs, Christine Tegc-rlde-s,

22, was quotedjis confessing
hours after she faked a kidnap
alarm to cover io, slaying,

She was charged with homicide
late yesterday.

Iler husband Andrew, 23, a
lunchroom counterman, told au-
thorities she had been depressed
alnce the birth of tho child.

Asst. DIst. Atty. Bernard M.
Pattpn of Queens County quoted

.tho mother as saying she held the
baby under water as she was giv-
ing him his first bath In a tub
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yesterday morning,
The mother originally told police

that a mystery woman posing as
a diaper saleswomanInvaded her
apartmenturcatencd to kill her
and then kidnaped the baby,
George, from his crib. The body
later was found In a closet of the
apartment.

AdVispry
TC-kV- chief Shlge-jna- sa

Sunadatoday named 11 men
who played a major role In Ja-
pan's Pacific war to a
tentative military advisory camp.
He said the five former generals
and six would advise
him personally, but he ask
the Diet to give the group official
status later.
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Ike To Confer

With Republican

PartyLeaders
DENVER M President Elsen

hower will confer here Sept. 10
with all 48 Republicanstate chair
rnceyln a move to spur party or-
ganization for tho 1856 political
wars.

Announcing this today, the Slim-
mer White House declined to shed
any light on whetherarrangements
for the conferencemean that the
President may have made up his
mind whether to seek a second
term.

ElsenhowerIndicated last month
in Washington that he probably
would not decide until early next
year.

Tho President will have break
fast with the GOP state chairmen
at the Brown Palace Hotel liere.
They will arrive tho night before
irom Washington where a cam-
paign clinic has beenarrangedfor
the two days prior to the Denver
meeting.

Coming on, too, for the session
here will be Republican National
Chairman Leonard W. Hall and
Rep.Simpson of Pennsylvania,who
heads the House Congressional
CampaignCommittee.

Haserty ssld Sen. Goldwater (R--
Ariz) will be unable to attend be
cause of a scpaklng engagement
conflict. Goldwater is chairman of
the GOP Senatorial Campaign
uommutce.

He and Simpson will play lead,
lng roles In the RepublicanParty's
1956 drive to rccapturo control of
Congress from the Democrats.

Hagerty said tho purposeof the
Sept. 10 meeting here with the
President, as well as the earlier
sessions In Washington, Is three-
fold:

"Improvement of party tech-
niques,stimulation of organization-
al activity, and bnadcnlng and ex-
pansion of present activity."

In other words, whether Elsen-
hower decides to run or not, he
Is taking a personal hand in
whipping up party enthusiasmfor
next year'scampaigns..

Asked whether arrangement for
the meeting with Elsenhower
meanshe will play a persdnalTole
and campaignnext fall whetherhe
bids for reelection or not. Hagerty
simpiy smnea-an- d replied:

"iney ime uop state chair-
men) are coming here to have a
meeting with the President and
that is all It means."

Hagerty recalled that last year
while he was vacationing in Colo-
rado the President met here w1Ui
party chairmenfrom about 20 Mid-
westernandRocky Mountain States.

NewWaferLine

Being Installed
Ernest Loyd Company of Mid-

land has started work on installing
si cross-tow- n Water main on Tenth
Street.

The new main, which will a
sure better distribution service to
western sectorsof nig Spring, will
extend from Johnson to Lancas
ter streets. It is to be 16 inches
in diameter.

The intersection, of Tenth and
Johnsonwas blockedThursday so
that Loyd employes could install
a valve on the city's h main
which ends there. The 16-ln- wa
ter artery will hook onto the new
valve.

City Manager H. W. Whitney
stated that the installation of pipe
in front of the Junior High School
should be Completed before school
stsrts on Sept, 7. and that com-
pletion of the entire project should
not take too long.

Purpose of tho new main Is to
Join east and west segmentsof the
water distribution system. It will
allow water to be puniped direct
to West Bis Spring ratherthan
be dctourcd throagh the downtown
district as Is 'now necessary.

The Loyd Company will also In
stall .a large 20-ln- main in
East Big Spring which circles'the
Monticcllo Addition to the south.
At last reports, pipe had not ar--
nvca lor this project.

Jan Burns Works At
Local C--C Offico

JanBurns, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Burns, 1203 College,
has beenEmployed as typist at the
Chamber of Commerce. She re
placesMrs. Carlisle Roblson, who
is moving to' Dallas.

Miss Burns will work only part
time at the Chamber,,as she is a
student at Howard County Junior
College. She has filled in as Cham-
ber typist several times in the
past.

Big Spring (Texart HnaMr Fit, Stpt. 1, IMS

DATE DATA

What Age To Date?
Dear Jtflss Brandow:

.How soon do you think a xui
should go on. dates? My mother
thinks I should when I am sixteen
or seventeen.But myfriends all
do now,

Terry Arm
)

Your mother undoubtedly has
seen the harm too warty dating
sometimes leadsto. Unseasoned
elopement? and annulmentsor di-

vorce or sincere attachmentsthat
cannotbe realized without ruining
one's educationare sometimesthe
results when a girl gets into the
dating whirl too soon.

However waiting to dale until
you are at least sixteen, (a high
school senior in many cases)would
causo you to miss many co-e-d ac-
tivities and much of the normal
furi and social life of a high school
girl. Her flfe limit seemsa little
harsh to me.

H you prove yourself to be trust
worthy In all matters, let's hope

IN AUGUST

CRMWD Output
Hits RecordHigh

The Colorado River Municipal

Water District reacheda new peak
In delivery of water during August,

E. V. Spcnce, general manager,
announcedFriday.

Total for the month was 851,492,-00-0

gallons, which surpassedthe
previousrecord of 693,577,000 estab-
lished in July. Sixty per cent of

the volume for August came from
Lake J. B. Thomas, the balance
from the district's well field and
from-cft-

y nroductlonsources.
The draw for August boosted

water deliveries of the district to
4,264,393,000 for the first seven
montlis o the year, --wnicn was
approaching the 4,521,044,000 sold
during all of last year.

Responsible for the big end of
the gain Is the SACROC repressur-In- g

project, and more recently the
Sharon Ridge repressuring unit,
which take water from Lake J. B.
Thomas,the district's reservoir on
the Colorado River. During me
initial seven months of 1955, SAC
ROC has required 1,368,563.000 gal-

lons of water. It did not take water
Initially until September oi 1954.
Sharon Ridge only recently start-
ed taking water from the system.

Anotherfactor contributingto the
August record was the peaking
of demand in Odessa,where 339,-220,0-00

gallons were used. This
topped lis previous peak by 81
million gallons for a single month.
Biz Soring, which dependson the
lake, had peaked out la July with
a draw of 186,187,000 gallons, and
In Aueustusedonly 169.667.000 gal
lons. Snyder, like Odessa,peaked
In August With 76.566,000 gallons.
or 16 million more than the pre
vious hkh In July. SACROC toon
221,271,000 gallons in August and
SharonRidge 42,068,000. A refinery
and rural users took the balance.

GamblerCrackdown
CHICAGO toThe government

has announced a crackdown on
northern Illinois operatorsof gam-
ing devices feho don't haVe fed-
eral tax stamps.U.S. Atty. Robert
Ticken said yesterdayabout20 wit
nesses, have been subpoenaedto
testify before a grand Jury.
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We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

Ctt'OREOO ST.

NOTICE

THE PARK INN
(THE RED ROOSTER)

IS ON VACATION FOR

ONE WEEK

'
' Leaving Monday, Aug. 29

Returning Tutsday,Sept. 6

f Henceforth The Park Inn Will Be Open

Monday Thru Saturday

Closed Sunday
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Dear Mist fb4ow:
My ilrl flceM and I have beta

havta an argn-man-t ever whether
a bey er a girt Mrays note. Caa
yeu ette It?

Sob
--r-

K used to be that "bays will 6
boys." They wereExpectedto sew
their wild oats when young soUsey
would, be able to settle down in
maturity. Girls were thought to W
"pure" ana one mat sirayea even
a little was brandedas "that type"
and made something of a social
outcast.

Todaywith the advestof equality
women ''have gained the social
right to stray as much as men
without beingcondemnedany more
for it.

However today society does not
go along with the "boys will be
boys" theory. Bad is bad at any
age and in either sex, and no ex-
cuses are being madeanymorefor
"straying."

No statistics are available to
'indicate which sex is the more
flirtatious. Becauseboys have less

little less than three million

Demand for the remainder of
1955, will east off. O. H. Ivle, pro--
auction engineer, said that the
draw from member cities and oth
er customers was scaling down
steadily from the August peak.
However, it appears certain that
the district will sell more than six
billion gallons of water In 1955.

taMM tai-ttt-et caaMMreWM Ium1 to be.
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IN KOREA

RheeWasFirst
To OpposeReds

By ROBERT EUNSON
SEOUL vn Tenyeari ago,when

the end o World Wr II brought

Korea's liberation from 0 years of

Japaneseoccupation, every political

group in the country, Including the
Communists; wanted one name to

head their party.
That namewast Syngman Ilhee

old Dr. nhee, who had spent a
lifetime being a thorn In the aide

of the Japanesemasters.When he
first returned to Korea, he did not

want io associatehimself with any

political party, especially the Com-

munists, who had seized control

of the northernpart of the country.
"I hare no special reason to

oppose communism, except this,"
Rhee said In an Interview, "It ap-th- e

Red leaderscame to him. "All
'Communists call Russia their
fatherland. I am againstthis idea

. .r i ora1i Jnhn T?n11 Marlr fTlarV iinH
one Soviet world. That Is . . ,,.

I have no use for jour party or
any of you. I am not your leader
and I don't want to be your
leader."

Looking back now on that day,
Hhee in an interview. "It ed

the whole country was
going Communist In 1945."

He said American occupation
leadersand foreign correspondents
all favoreda coalition government,
which would Include the Commu-

nists.
"I told them therewas no agree

mentpossible with the Communists
and refused to accept part In a
government that would Include
them. InsteadI went on a tour of
South Korea, preaching democ-
racy the way I learned It from
Woodrow Wilson.-W- built a gov-

ernment without Communists. . . .
"We still have no Communist

In South Korea. Whenever a per
son begins to talk In favor ol
communism,his family or friends
try to persuade him to change,
but If he doesnt, then they notify
the Dollce who come and get him.

"The whole nation is united. Just
like one person, against commu-
nisrn.

"That Is the greatest achieve--me-nt

we have made In our first
10 years of freedom."

The bronzed old President, his
white hair neatly combed, satback
In bis chair and asked If I would
Join him in a soft drink. When I
agreed,be called a houseboy, who
brought us each a cola.

"Kelt to our united opposition to
communism," Rheewent on, "our
most Important achievement is
that we have started a democracy
In a country that was a monarchy
for 4.000 years. The people are
voting for the first time in their.
lives.; S I

"Our; ambition Is to becomethe
best democracy in Asia.

"We cannot rest, however, until
an of Korea is united again under
one flag. We are grateful to have
the Japanesegone, but the Com-
munists are holding of our
country. Wt must hav unifica
tion."

This is the phrase most often
repeatedin Korea today. Ministers
preach it from the pulpit. Barbers

. in the Banto Hotel In Seoul talk
about unification while they cut
your hair. Shoe shine boyi talk
about It with American soldiers
while polishing combat boots on
downtown streetcorners.

If .this nation of 20 million per-
sons Is so set on driving north,
what's to prevent them

answer is. Uncle Sam, who
is pouring 800 million dollars a
year into the Republic of Korea.
He won't let the ROKs march north

of 1953.

and disrupt the armistice which J

brought an uneasy peace in 1953.
While KoreanandUnited Nations

troopsguardthe armistice line that
divides the peninsula,ROK tanks-ar-

only allowed threedays' supply
of gasoline. Infantry and artillery
men are given only enough ammu-
nition to keep them shooting three
days.

Three days of fighting wouldn't
get very far in the stubby hills
of Korea where war raged from

U.S. Clamps
Lid On Red
Propaganda.

$AJftlINGTON UV-T- he United
States has clamped a lid on Hun-
garian Information activities here
and protestedHungariansecretpo-

lice "harassment" against the
American legation in Budapest.

In one half of the double-barrelle- d

action. Secretary of State
Dulles yesterdayordered the Hun-
garian legation here to "cease
all information activities" except
thosecarried on within the legation
building.

That means the legation must
stop its distribution of publications,
except as they may be called for
at the legation. Including the 8,000
to 10.000 copies of the magazine
New Hungary it has beenmailing
monthly. It also must stop sponsor-ta-x

showings xf mbvfa films and
photographic exhibits. '

Dulles' note to the legation pro-
tested that Communist police
have been molesting Hungarians
who call the American legation
In Budapestfor U.S. publications.
Also, It charged, Hungarian em-
ployes of the American legation
fcavi been harassed. It listed 12
wb have been arrested or sent
away from Budapestor have "dis
appeared without trace." '

The StateDepartmentmade
a July 1-- protest to Hungary

force

charging "American members er
the staff of the legaUotf. Including
the American minuter (Christian
M, Itavndalt. have from time to
tfcwe bfrBj placed ,uode,f ciosej

mllUa!c" tor the secret police.

the summecof 1950 (o the summer

U.N. commandersare worried.
however, becausethree days' sup
plies might beenough for theROKs
to hammer into Kaesong, only 10
miles north, of the demarcation line
at Pahmunjomand Justbefore the
parallel.

On July 31. Rhee hintedbe might
do Just that. In a declaration, he
said Communists occupying terri
tory south of the 38th Parallel were
unwelcome guests,even though the
armistice gave them temporary
control.

This declaration sent U.N. com
manders and VS. Ambassador
William Lacy .rushing to the Rhee
mansion In Seoul.

"I did not saywe meant to Imply
we would use force." Rhee told
them. "I do not say we will never
use
, This vague stand leavesGen. L.
L, Lemnltzer,U.N. commander,on
the same hot seat where Rhee
often kept his predecessors,Gen

of wny .

said

half

The

at

Lemnltzer has what may turn'
out to be the toughestdiplomatic
Job of all, because.Rhee is really
bent on snatching back Kaesong
and theOngjln Peninsulafrom the
Reds.

"Why?" 1 asked,
capital of Korea until 600 years
ago. When the Russian occupied
everythingnorth of the 38th Paral-
lel, 10 years ago, they used to fire
down Into Kaesong andfrighten out
people. Many of them left.

"When the armistice talksstart
ed in Korea, Kaesongwas sort of.
in a no man's land. They wanted
some place to conduct the talks
and Kaesong was selected. Later
on when they decidedto move the
talks, Kaesongwas given to the
Communists.

"I think the United Nations ne-
gotiatorswould havethought twice
before giving away one of their
own cities, but they didn't care
in Korea. Kaesong didn't mean
anything to them. They had no
interest.

"The same Is true of the Ongjln
Peninsula. The Communists don't
belong there. They never took it.
The UJf. negotiators Just gave It
to them.'. . .

"I think the United Nations
Command should go to the Com--J
munlsts In Kaesong and theOngjln
Peninsula and tell them that If
they want to demonstratethey are
truly for peace,they should leave

"I am afraid that while the
United States is preoccupiedtalk-
ing about peace, the Communists
will attack again In Korea. We
know they have built up their air
power and that they are massing
again on the Central Front."

"There can never be any true
peacefor us until Korea is united
again."

"This talk about summit talks
In Asia to settle the Korean and
Formosan questions Is nonsense,
It is a foregone conclusion that
they would be a failure."
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Golubash Rides The Range

to ridt a Texas cayust during a visit to the Broken X ranch at
San Antonio. Golubash visited th ranch to Inspect Santa Certru-di- s

cattle whila on a cattle buying trip through Texas.

PERON DRIVE

'StateOf Seige'
In BuenosAires

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina, U1

Congressional approval of a

"state of siege" for Buenos Aires
today bulwarked President Juan
Peron's new drive to crush his
opposition.

The Senate unan
imously okayed the bill last night
after the Peron-domlnat- ed lower
house voted It through 109-1-2 In
compliance with Perons demand
for emergencypowers to "annihi-
late'" his foes.

Peron was expectedto affix bis
slenature today, transforming Into
law the measureaffecting the cap-
ital's 3 million citizens. The
whole country was placed under
a state of siege for 13 days after
the unsuccessful navy revolt
aealnst the government'June 16.

The new restrictions applied only
to Buenos Aires, however.

It appeared the chief effect of
the measurewould be psychologi-
cal since Peron already had the
special powers under a "state of
internal war" clamped on the
country In September 1951 after
military men staged anotneraDor-liv- e

revolt.
Both "states" suspend constitu

tional guarantees to permit the
governmentto hold anyone Indef-
initely without trial and denythem
the tight to win freedom under
habeas corpus proceedingst How-
ever, the state of siege is a con--

stltutlonal measure, whUe the
stateof Internal war wasan emer-

gency act adoptedthree years ago

for the first time In Argentina's
history.

As the House of Deputies
rammed through the bill, Angel
Enrique Peralta, who represents
the powerful pro -- Peron General
Confederation of Labor (CGT) in
the House, said thestate of siege

would last "as long as necessary
until we eliminate the last danger
of troublemakers."

The government pro
voked an uproar from the 12 Rad-

ical party members,the only oppo-

sition In the House. Radical Dep-
uty SantiagoCarlos Fassl charged
that Peron's speech proclaiming
reprisals against his opponents the
night before had beendesignedto
"incite to crime and destruction,"
but be was drownedout by Peron-ist-a

deputies chanting "Peron,
Peronl"

MONTERREY CAFE
Delicious Mtxlcan Foods

and Steaks
1100 Lamtsa Hwy.

Garland and Alma McMahan

College Students
While you're away you can enjoy readingaboutyour

friends and Big Spring activities through

THE HERALD
Mailed to any College Address

9 Months for $6.00
It will be like getting a fetter from

home every day!

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW!
' t

But don't get too busy and overlook,placing your order now, lest

you be disappointed. "

Give ut your order now and tell ut when yeu want The Herald
- .started . , . we'll do the rest.. '

A

We know you will enjoy keeping up with all the activities at hem

while you are away. Fill out the coupon below right now before .

you forget

proposal

'
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Send The Herald at the Special Colle Rate.of So.OO to
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Start Herald On'.. k '. (Date)
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JERUSALEM U1 Only one
minor Incident was reported along
the tense Egyptian-Israel-i frontier
last night after Israel announced
conditional acceptanceof an ap-

peal to end the fighting.
An Israeli military spokesman

at Tel Aviv said Egyptian Infil-
trators blew up a well shortly be
fore midnight nearYad Mordcchal,
an Israeli settlement northeast of
the Egyptian-hel-d GazaStrip.

It was in the Tad Mordcchal
area that Israel yesterday claimed
two Egyptian Jet fighters Were
shot down by Israeli planes.

Israel last night announced ac
ceptanceof a U.N.-propos- cease-
fire, provided "all attacks by
Egyptians In whatever form will
cease."

There was no Immediate re-
sponse from Cairo. Egypt agreed
Tuesdayto the cease-fir-e proposal
by CanadianMaJ. Gen. E. L. M.
Burns, chief of the U.N. truce
supervisorycommission.The
United Statesand Britain strongly
backed Burns' appeal.

The Israeli announcementcame
as estimates of casualties in the
past nine days of fighting In the
Gaza area reached as high as 61
killed and 91 wounded. The toll
soaredwhen Israeli troops in halt-trac-

blew up an Egyptian mili-
tary headquartersat Khan Yunls,
In the Egyptian-hel-d Gaza region,
Wednesday night.

Israel described tne raid as
punishmentfor previous Egyptian
attacks and a warning against
future hostilities.

V
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tl1Egypt-Isra-el Border
Fight QuietsDown

The Voice of Israel radio said
40 Egyptians were killed and 40

wounded at Khan Yunls. It said
the attackers "couldeasily have
occupied the entire Gaza Strip."
Egypt reported 10 of her men
killed and 12 Injured, while private
Informants put the Egyptian losses
at 17 dead and10 wounded.

An Israeli spokesmansaid one
attacker was killed and eight
wounded.

The stepped-u-p violence In the
Gaza area, a strip of
land, came, after negotiations be-

tween. Egypt and Israel on easing
tension broke down Aug. 24.
Clashes or raids acrossthe' border
have occurred dally since then.

He ReturnedTo
SceneOf Crime

BRIGHTON. England Ml Two
weeks ago John T. O'Reilly, 43,
was fined 5 pounds $14 for steal-
ing a clock from Jewelry store.
The Judge gave him a week to
raise the money.

Two days ago O'Reilly was col-

lared by clerk who saw him
grab the same clock off the shelf
and hide it under his coat.

O'Reilly pleaded guilty yester-
day to the second theftand got
two months in Jail after he ex-

plained: "I went back for the
clock becauseI wanted to sell It
to pay my fine."

DON'T MISS
THE BOAT!

UNITED! VALUES
NO

AND 10:30 A.M.

SHOP AND

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS
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FULL FASHIONED
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48
DRESSES

PAIR

DAN RIVER FABRICS, AN EXCLU-SIV- E

FABRIC . . EASIER TO WASH

. ."DRIES FASTER . . . EASIER TO IRON . . . N,EEDS
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CONGRATULATIONS

HERB'S RESTAURANT

Opening Of Thli New Business.
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BOYS' SHIRTS
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Miss Lawson Becomes
Bride Of Lt. Adams

Twin candelabra, holding white
tapers and bankedwith basketsof
white gladioli, formed the back-
ground for the wedding, Friday
evening, of Helen Lawson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Lawson
of Sterling City, and Lt. Edward
C. Adatns of Houston. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
6. L. Adams of that city.

The Informal double ring cere-
mony was read by the Rev. A. R.
Posey,minister of the Baptist Tern
pie Church, In the home of the
bride's sister, Mrs. Robert H. Long
and Mr. Lontf. 1501 Cherokee.

White lace over white net and
antique taffeta formed the ballerina-

-length wedding dress; fashion-
ed with a fitted bodice and circular
skirt A cummerbundof white sat-
in Joined the two.

JNeckllneof the bodice wassweet-
heart shapedand this was covered

OWC Hears
ProgramOn
Flowers, Diet

Oriental flower arranging was
displayed and explained by Mrs.
W. T. Smith as she spoke to the
members of the Officers' Wives'
Club when Ihcy met'Thursday at
Ellis Hall for a businessmeeung
and luncheon.

Mrs. Smith also showedvarious
ornaments, china and costumes
from Japan and China. The guest
speaker was lntroaucea ny Mrs,
PeterL.' llershey.

Another partof the program was
a talk illustrated with slides on
proper diet for flying personnelby
Dr. James E. Scay,

Mrs. Harry S. Long Jr. intro-
duced the members of the nomi-
nating committee who are Mrs.
Xrf G. "Bradford, Mrs. Mix W.
VMemon, Mrs. Forrest G. Gentry.
Mrs. R. L. Alexander and Mrs.
Long.

Announcement was made of a
cocktail party sponsored by the
club to be given on Sept. 17 from

"n to 8 o.m. at Ellis Hall. The
htmhands are Invited.

Pink lemonade, ice cream and
ake were served from a table

riirorated in oriental arrangements,
The OWC will hold a women's

es.

bowling tournamenton Sept 12 at
7 p.m. at the Base Bowling Alley.
Mrs. J. F. Wylam announcedthat
all those Interestedshould call her
at

StantonSorority
Adds New Chapter

STANTON A new chapter Rho
XI, has been addedto chapters of
Rpta Slema Phi. with the presenta
tion of members, which was held
t me American Legion Hall re-

cently.
Membersof the new chapter are

Angle Chesser, president; Eula
Belle Mott, vice president; Mary
Gilbreath, secretary; and JoJon
Cox. treasurer: Also Ndda Hazel-woo- d.

JoycePhillips. Sue Chesser,
Mary Frances Graves, Mary Beth
White, Shirley WlUcerson ana jjoo-W- e

Hcnson.
Lllla Fanagan Is the director of

the new chapter. Five new pledges
of Mu Lambda chapter were intro-
duced. They were Loralne Yater,
Marian Nelson. Lois Moore, Fran-
cesJenkinsandGraceHenson.

Stanton'stwo chapterswho help-

ed organlie the new chapter are
XI Alpha Beta, with June Reld
president, and Mu Lamberda of
which Gerry uaxes is presiueni.

Mrs. M. G. Latimer of Amarillo,
formerly of Stanton, recently re-

ceived the master of educationde-

gree from West Texas State Col-

lege In Canyon. She Is the former
Belle Jones, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Jonesof Stanton. Mrs.
Latimer teschesEnglishandspeech
in Horace Mann Jr. High In Ama
rillo, and her husband is associ
ated with Dodson unemicn --o.

NCO Wives Group
Elects Officers

Officers were elected for the
NCO Wives' Club when they met
Thursday in the NCO Club. Plans
were alsomadefor a cocktail party
and dinner dance to be held at
the club Sept 17 in honor of the
new officers.

The cocktail party will be from
8 to 9 p.m., fpllowed by the dinner
and dance from 0 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Mrs. Leon Kaylor is chairman of

the entertainment committee.
Mrs. Rbbert M. Thompson will

,;. nniMmt fnr the coming year.
Otherofficers working with herwill
fc Mm. M. W. Bartlctt, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Chsrles Watson, secre-.-r.

Mn. G. Vincent Best, treas
urer; and Mrs. Claude Ktobus. ar
aistant sccrcury-ircMure- i.

Two new membersarc Mrs. it. J.
Dawson and Mrs. Ronnie Watklns.
Visitors were Mrs. It B. Davis,
Mrs. If. M. Nicholson and Mrs.
Paul Miller.

Credit Club Hears
Talk On Personality

nfr. .t it. Morrisonpresentedthe
program on "Personality Invento-fv-"

to the Credit Club when they
met In regular sessionThursday
noon at the vagon wucc. .

In Jhe absenco of tho president,
Mrs. Jewel Kuykcndall who Is on

vacation, Kathcrino Homan pre-

sided over the meeting.
rkt... Kunrinrson lOUlcd the

dub. the door prixo Wch wu
brought by Mrs. Raymond River,
!:...?..-- i.u ivri nradthaw.

Tho next meeting,will bo Sept
15 at tho Wagon Wheel. Nineteen
memberswereprv"

by a Jacketwith long sleevescom
ing to a point over the wrists.
Tiny covered buttons fastened the
Jacket The bride carried white
carnationscenteredwith pink ros

Mrs. Long, who attendedher
as matron of honor, was at-

tired In a pink linen dress with
white accessoriesand wore a cor-sag- o

of white carnations. Bill L.
Adams,a cousin of the bridegroom,
served as best man.

In receiving guests at a recep-

tion following the wedding, the
bridal couple was assistedby their
parents.

A white lace cloth over pink cov-
ered the bride's table which fea
turcd an arrangementof pink glad-lo- ll

and a caketoppedwith a small
bride and groom. The cake was
served by Jo Nlta Adams oi
Houston, and Mrs. A. J. Bay of
Midland servedpunch.

Mrs. Bill Adams was In charge
of the register. n guests
were A. D. Lawson of Sterling
City, brother of the bride, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Lindsey of Midland
and Mrs. and Mrs. Fred. Lindsey
fo Sterling City.

Upon their return from a wea--

dlng trip to EestTexas, ine coupie
will be at home In RapidCity. SJ).
whereLt Adamswill be stationed.
For traveling, the bride chose an
orchid two-pie- dress with black
accessories.She wore a corsageof
pink roses..

Mrs. Adams Is a graduate of
Sterling City High School and at-

tendedHoward County Junior Col- -

lece. At the time of her marriage,
she was employed at weDDAir,
Force Base.

The bridegroom was graduated
from 'Alvln High School and from
Texas A&M College. He has been
stationed at WAFB, having re
ceived his wings Wednesday

Turtle Club Slates
Labor Day Picnic

Plans for a picnic, to be held
on Labor Day. were made at a
meeting of the Turtle Club Thurs
day evening in tne nan ot &t.
Thomas Catholic Church. Phyllis
Cappa and Jack Flaherty are co--

chairmen for tne arrangements.
The croup will meet at the home

of Mrs. L. D. Kenklns, 2306 Run-
nels, at 11 a.m. Monday and go
to the City Park.

It was announcedthat Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur LaBonte will go to
New Hampshire during his leave
from Webb Air Force Base. Mem
bers who will be out of town for
the Labor Day weekend are Mary
Hass, Mary Ann Zahradka. Don
Wisner and Gene Blanchard.

Guests at Thursday's meeung
were Mrs. Larry Reynolds of Bald-
win Park, Calif.. Mrs. George
Bouchard.Walter Rlccl and Sando
Ghlslenl. Nineteenattended.

Stanton P-T- A Groups
HaveGeneralMeeting

STANTON Membersof the Stsn--
ton Parent-- Teachers' Association
met recently, in the Stanton cafe-
teria to welcome new teachers.

EUmore JohnsonSave the Invo-

cation and Mrs. Stanley Reld, pres-

ident of the P-T-A welcomed the
group.

L. M. Hays, superintendent,gave
a welcome address and Olen Hol-

land, high school principal,, intro-
duced the high school faculty.
Johnson, grade school principal,
Introduced the grade school facul
ty.

Ed Bobnott, president of the
school board, gave a report ot the
Grady school and Courtney con-

tract for the children to attend
school in Stanton.

Mrs. Reld, president, read the
list of her committees and Mrs.
George Dawson, membershipcom
mittee, announcedthosewishing io
join the A pay their fifty cents
W UCIi

Mrs. CaubleGives
ProgramFor LMS

The program' topic was "Ameri-
can All" civen by Mrs. Rex Cauble
when the LMS ot the First Church
of God met Thursday night in the
home of Mrs. Prank Blackwell,
1003 Runnels.

Assisting with the program were
Mrs. J. E. Parker, Mrs. r. r.
Hlckson and Mrs. Truett Thomas.
The devoUon was taken from Acts
17:24-2-7.

In the businesssession.Mrs. E.
L. Herring presided. The group
agreed, to entertain tho Cheerio
dub for the Blind with a picnic
In the City ParkSept15.

Refreshmentswere served to 15

members by the hostess, Mrs.
Blackwell. The meetingwas closed
with a prayer by Mrs. G, u
Walters.

GIA Holds First
Meeting,Of Season

The first meeting of the fall
term ot the GIA to tho B 'of LE
Lono Star Division No. 00, was
held Thursday afternoon In the
WOW Hall with seven members
present

Mrs. W. R. McGlnnls presided
A communication was read from
the secretary of wo 5ouinwcsiem
Union ot a meeting td bo in Ama-

rillo Oct 3--5 inviting all "members,
Several local members and their
husbandsplan to attend..

Refreshmentswere served.Next
meeUnc will be at the WOW Hall

I oh Sept 15.--
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Dress Or Jumper
Young and carefreeJumperwith

Its neckline swooping low, billow-
ing out to a wide 'n whirling skirt.
Has Its own romantic blouse tool

No. 2713 is cut In sizes 10, 12,
14. 16. 18. 20. Size 16: Jumper,
2 yds. 54-ln-.; 3?i yds 35-l-

niniisiv 2ti Ms. 39-l-

'Send35 cents in coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and .Size
Address PATTERN BUREAU,
Big Spring Herald, Box 42, Old
Chelsea Station,New York 11, N.Y,

For first class mall include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

The new FALL-WINTE- R FASH-
ION WORLD. Just off the press,
features all the Important changes
in the fashion silhouette, Beautl--
'fully illustrated IN COLOR, this
book brings you scores of veosy
to-se-w pattern designsfor all ages
and occasions.Send now for. your
copy. Price Just 25 cents.

AAUW Organizes
Program For Year

The program for the year with
the theme "We Chose the Future"
was planned by the members of
the American Association of uni-
versity Women when thy met
Thursday night in the home of
Mrs. William D, Boyd, 801 Dallas.

Announcement was made of a
rcccDtion honoring prospective
membersto beSept 23 at 8 p.m. in

Mrs'

All local women graduates who
are not affiliated with AAUW of
Baylor, Texas State College for
Wpmen. West Texas State College,
North Texas State College, South
West Texas State CoUege, sam
Houston State College, TexasTech,
University of Texas. Texas enns-tla-n

University. SouthernMethodist
University and East Texas State
College are requested to contact
Mrs. RogersHcney or pnone Mrs
Boyd at

The next regular meeting of
AAUW will be Oct 6.

Footwear Takes More
Abuse ThanGarments

No other article of clothing takes
as much abuse as shoes. On an
average active day, each of your
feet will bear several hundred tons
of weight which the shoe must car
ry.

Shoes are subjectedto heat,pres-
sure, pcrsplraUon, from the body;
to dirt grit oil. acids and other
Crime from walking surfaces; to
rain. snow, humidity and cold. And
in addition they must resist abra
slon and friction.

WilcoxesEntertain
Out-Of-Town-ers

.Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. JamesWilcox, 512 Westover
Road, have been her cousins, Mrs.
O. C. Malquist andJohn Burgoyne.
both of Dallas, and Mrs. Mary
Alice Richards ot Fort Worth.

The Wilcox's son and his
Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Frank Wil
cox, are visiting here and will re-
turn to Austin next week wherethe
will be seniors in the University
ot Texas.

Don't bo surprised lt one day
soon a guestarrives at'your party
bringing his own piano.

The first portable electronic pi
ano, which 'can bo carried in Its
own case, is expectedto be avail
able throughout the country this
summer, lt weighs about75 pounds
and when packedIn its case looks
somethinglike a man's two-suit- er

tultcase.
The cuest who arrives with his

own piano unsnapsthe lid of wo
case,sets un the piano on a lame
or on its own dciacnamolegs ano
sit down to play at a key-
board. Without legs, the piano Is
lessthcn 8 incheshlgli, 33ft inches
long and 21U inches wide.

Becauseot built-i- n volumo con--
I trot, tho portable puno is rccom

Noted FashionReporter;
Will ReceiveN-- M Award

From an Army peet la El Jteno,
Okla., by 99 AYenae Montaigne,
Paris, to Texsa was ho trip at all
for Sally Fhlnney'JCirkland.

Fashion's great 'importer, inter-
preter and analyst, Sally Klrkland,
associateeditor ot iaic, receives
the Nelman-Marc- us Award for
"distinguished service la the field
of fashion" at the famous Texas
specialty store's 18th annual Fash-
ion Exposition.Sept 5--6 in Dallas.

The daughter of an Army
Sally was, bom In El Reno,

and shesays tney movea so ouen
he cannotcall any placeherhome

town. She went to school at Holton- -
Arms for two yearswhensheuvea
In Washington and then to Vassar
where shemajored in history. Per-
haps it was this absorptionIn his
tory that leads sauy to comena
that "fashion hasbeen news since
Eve left Eden."

Avenue Montaigne, locale of the
famed Dior Salon, is but one of
thousandsof spots, likely and un-

likely, that have been stops for
Sally In her years of fashion re
porting. After five years of fashion

VISITS
AND VISITORS

A guest In the homeof her par-

ents.Mr. and Mrs. R. R, Hill, 311

TAusUn, is Mrs. Larry Reynoldsof
Baldwin Park, Calif.

.
Mr. and Mrs. James McNallen

and family of New' York City are
guestsin the home ot his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Berl McNallen, 1608
Eleventh Place.

Mrs. Frank Whitaker of Vincent
hasreturned from a four-wee- va
cation In California where she vis
ited friends and relatives la Holly-
wood, Paso Robles, Santa 'Cruz,
San Francisco,Woodland and

i.rm nairfhlxr and Lorine.
Hunter, Turtle Club members,will
visit her parentspver the weekend
in Oklahoma. ...

riCII nll.ll ! lmi liw.i.
SantaMonica. Calif., after a vaca
tion trip. (A guest in her home Is
her sister, Mrs. Harold kodd oi
Dallas, who will also visit other
relatives here.

Mrs. H. N. Roblson has returned
from Woodland, Calif., where she
spent her vacation.

Mr. F. s. Grav. 601 Runnels
has returned from visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. J. L. Durrett in ureen
wood. Miss. Mrs. Durrett accom
panled her Home ano is now visiv
Ing In the Gray home and with
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Wood and
family, 1500 Runnels.

Millions Are Spent
MwEtoVeS J' W " To Improve Footwear

wife,

Believe it or not, a pair of shoes

on your feet representsat least a
million dollars in research costs

that have gone into their construc-

tion and design. More and more
monevis scentby the industry esch
year to' assure you leathers that
won't crack; colors that won't
smudce.better wearing soles, and
a host ot other things contributing
to foot comfort

The soft flexible feel ot the mod-
ern shoe is the result of years of
research. And it was all engaged
In to bring the wearer more satis-
factory footwear.

Cold WeatherWon't
FazeTheseCottons

Versatile fall and winter cottons

take a look at the calendar and
welcome coldweatherwith exciting
new textures, patterns, colors and
fashion silhouettes.

For going places be It college
or Job tMs year'scotton knits rate
high In fashion mileage. The knits
arc styled in charcoal tones, as
well as bright colors, harlequin
checks and Stripes.

Destined for a"bright career Is
the striped cardigan and slim skirt
in fashionable cotton knit. For a
city-dar- city-smoo- th outfit, the
slim charcoal-colore- d Jumper with
a wide cowl couar,hare arms, and
an Italian striped rt Is tops,

For dorm-we- ar and warm-as-toa-st

sleeping, there's a football
set In red cotton knit The cotton
knit sweater top and Bermuda
shorts in broadcloth are

to striped sleeves and
socks. The .high-ris-e striped sock
Insure that when winter sets in
there'll be no cold feet

Come To The Party;
Bring Your Own Piano

mended for hospital or sick-roo-m

use. The volume can be turned
down so low that only, the player
can hearIt, wearing earphones,or
lt can to turned up to concert-hal- l
volume.

By adjusting bassor treble, the
piano can be made (o sound like a
guitar, a bass fiddle or a harpsi-
chord, says Reuben C. Rolling,
president of the company which,
perfectedit after, six years of re-

search.
Suitablefor use in trailers, small

boats or small apartments.Ute lit
tle nlano can go along on picnics
or motor trios. ADout tne omy one
who may not appreciate its ad-

vantages la Junior, who now may
have to practice hispiano lessons
evenwhen he's sick In bed or on a
vacation the piano will go along.

experienceIk the retail fleW, Sal-
ly becameassociatefasWeaedMer
of Vogue in 1938 and covered the
fashion fronts of the world. As
fashion editor of Life since 1947,
sne nasdone the samething, only
more of k, more often, and for
more peoplo in more places
some27,000,000 readers around the
(globe.

Sally Kirkland's fashion report
ing has a tech
nique backedup by versatile pho-
tographers who can picture petti-
coatsasexpertly as they shootpoll-ti-cs

or parties In Paris.Fart of her
down-to-ear- th reporting Job Is to
cover not only fashions but news
aroundfashions mcn-Bf- l women
who create them, people who sew
them, models who show them and
the people who wear them.

Her initial and follow-u-p report-
ing on the Italian fashion industry
was a factor In the opening of a
large, new potential for American
fashion buyers who now buy al-
most half as much from Italy "as
from France.

News of the fashion Industry, as
Sally reports lt.ls also news of
businessto businessmen.Her cov
erage on styles In new synthetic
fabrics served as a report to de-
signers, clothingmanufacturersand
consumers.Her story on Mew
York's teeming 14th Street gar-
ment center gavebusinessmenand
retailers a closc-u-n look at a
unique, operation in the field of
modern merchandising. A picture
essayon the bridal businessshow-
ed readershow weddingsare made
In workshops, and Sally had the
camerasfocused behindthe orange
blossoms to reveal the ramifica-
tions of a indus-
try.

Sally selects styles that fit the
pocketbook as well as the shape
and way of life ot Miss and Mrs.
America. 'When she reports news
Dt high fashion, lt is also news for
budget wardrobes because she
knows that fashion sifts through
all price ranges.

Married for 17 years to Frederic
McMIchael Klrkland, a successful
New York businessman,she is a
prototypeof a busy, capable.Ameri-
can woman.They have a charming

daughter,Sally, who In-

herited her mother's bright blue
eyes and avid Interest In clothes.
Mrs. Klrkland 'wears handsome,
understated clothes, . and wears
them beautifully with a complete-
ly American look, whether they be
French, Italian or American. Her
favorites are casualclothes in her

life as one of
fashion's foremost reporters.

Awards will be presentedduring
the annualNelman-Marcu- s Fashion
Exposition y Dreyfuss.one
of the world's most versatile In
dustrial designers; Florence Else--
man of Milwaukee, who designs
clothesot distinctionfor the tricycle
set; Pierre Balmaln of Paris, emi-
nent French haute couture design
er; andVera Maxwell who designs
classic', city-countr-y clothes for
women.
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Xlli
Rdse Potholders

By CAROL CURTIS

A good sevenlnshes In diameter,
the bright pad-

ded potbolder starts with an Irish
rose center and winds up wtth a
prettily fluted and ruffled edging.
A good pattern to use when you
have kitchen shower gifts, church
Bazaaritems to make. All crochet-
ing instructions.

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No,

490, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needleworkpat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Las Artistas To Meet
A special meeting of the Las

Artistas will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday at the St Paul Presby

mlttee will be appointed.
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Carllle of Stanton wm Hm scene,
Thursday evening,e( tfce Wsitdsrig
ot Linda Cathey and tfeetr eon,
Bobby Lewis Carifle. The bride is
the daughteref Mr. and Mrs. Wee-le- y

G. Catheyef Sttatos.
The Rev. Dmmmi Church,pastor

of the Church of the Latter Day
Saints, read the double ring cere
mony before an arch ef Jade and,
Jeweled leavestoppedwith a white
saun bow. white
decorated each side, andyellow
roseswereusedwith www zlacors.

Mrs. Gene Douglas of Midland,
sister of the bridegroom,
the traditional weddlsg music,

A suit dress of bro&se silk and
cotton was chosen ty the bride for
her wedding. Fashioned with a

Are

What's the fashion huddle all
about? Cotton plaids, ef course, ta
authentic Scotch tartans and mod-

emstylizedpatterns.For living the
life of McTavlsh,quilted plaid ped-

al pushersare teamedwith a dark
broadcloth shirt to make a lounge
or studyoutfit For day and dates,
a princessJumper in quilted plaid
can be convertedto after-fiv- e wear
when worn without its own blouse.

Scotch plaids areamongthe sea
son's smartest raincoats. A new

of the trench coat in jade
green broadcloth buttons high at
the neck for weather protection,
and hasa Black Watch plaid lin-
ing.

A raincoat that shows its plaid
Is made in bright colored

broadclothwith a middy--
type collar in plaid. The lining Is

terian Church. A nominating com--1 also plaid. There's a matching tan
and hat
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Penney'sForemost
everything! Low-hi- p, tight-le-g

Action-cu- t
patterns!

Reinforced strain!,
boys 13J-oun- ce

denim
..UVi-osfix- o

Lab-teste-d quality
Sanforised.

dyes!

Stanton
In Home

chrysanthemums

plsyed

(loot, Mon! Plaids
PopularAnd

Thr-r-rift- y, Too

version

Ibrella

Is

Siva
Knit Briars, Rayon

and Cotton Blend. Ma-

chine washable luke-
warm water. Elastic

,16.

I

CdiijSI

water-repellent

This Ctrtificatt
Worth $4.31

V

ar en

2 to

price! Beys'
shirts in superb

coUon! Brand new
Blunt collar.

Machine
2 18.

enneyi
Seeksfer Girls . , .

nylon
and toe. Machine

They come in
solid white , . . 9
to

f.

Ceremony
sang vevM soowf. the
eeuar ef htgh twefc asti thai
cuffs ef the leog sieevta se stok
ed with celt Horfcm
strips ef the trtmnMd
Jek4) and the e
aurt were unpressstt.

A small wfeHe bet, wtth a tofato
veil, white pumps and jtnitU
gloves completed the Her
flowers were yellow reset he

two small bluebirdsaeetto.
She carried a MUe VMftsr
this

Following tradttsM, the
bride wore a penny in her shoe,a
blue garter and a pis, be-
longing to her 8h
had borrowed the MUe fresn her
maid of

Elaine maht of hsner.
wore a suit of te wtth brown
accessories.Her cehmlal hsuenit
Was of bronze Frenehed ehrysetv
themums.Mr. Carllle attendedhas
sen as best man.

A receptionwas held
following the ceremony. The

bride's table was laid wtth a white
cutwork cloth Sver green and
tered with, an inverted cakestand
holding white abellas andtiny

of cupMs and candiescomplete
the decorations.

The wedding cake, three tiered,
was toppedwith a small arch
sheltered two neves with weddhtc

Serving was dene by Sue
Mashbum and Suzanne

Out-of-to- guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Estes of Big Spring and

Douglas of Midland.
When the couple lest for a wed

ding trip to New Mexico and Ceto-raa-o,

tee-- bride wore a tottered
suit in a champagneshade wtth a
boxy Jacket.Her were
brown and she wore her bridal
corsage.

Upon return, they wsu he
at home in KlagsvHle, where
both will be freshman students1st

Texas AM. They are graduates (
Stanton High School.
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This and 79c entitles the bearer to one of our inde-
structible FILLER PENS. INSTANT-TOUC- H

NO NO MORE A lifetime
with eachpen. Onesize only for ladies,men, boys and colors.

THE PEN A LIFETIME GUARANTEE
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Pennaa
Girls

in
top,

'elasticized lace at leg
openings.
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Stop-traffi-c

gingham
wearing pre-shrun- k wov-
en
patterns!

washable. Sizes
thru

1.33

Triple Rell
Crew
heavyweight combed cot-
ton, reinforced
heel
washable!

sizes
11.
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Worship Revivedin Jerusalem
""TOt.TWO lNTEnRUKTI0N3 THE TEMPLE

WAS UEBUILT AND DEDICATED

ficrtptvreStra 3-- Raggett;Zecharbh t:H; )it-l- o.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
ZN LAST week'slesson we itw

the people of Judah return to
their own land.Todaywe teamof
tho situations they overcameIn
their work of rebuilding, due to
theopposition of strange people.

Today, If a church Is destroyed
fcy fire or other calamity, theurge
to rebuild It where It formerly
tood Is often strong because of

the cherished associationsof tho
congregation.

Tho rebuilding Isften delayed
.because of a lackOf money, but
If the churchTrtembers are sin- -
cere enough In their desire, they I

nnm una a way 10 .suppiy uio
tund&and they rejoice in the dedi-
cation of their church home on
the old site Just as the Jews did
when they finally succeeded In
erecting a new even though
smaller temple) In the place
Where they once worshiped.

They first searched for the
place where tha"altar had stood
in the glorious old templeof Solo,
fnon. They could make theirburnt

MEMORY
Wot ly by Spbit;alth (As

0 Zfwts."

Offerings and worship their Cod
(without the building, but not
Without the altar.

They found the place"and built
ithe altar there,and .offered burnt
offerings thereon and celebrated
tho font of the tabernacles.The
(peoplesangand shouted with joy.
lout a few older ones,wno remem
bered the glory of the old temple,
wept aloud.

Now there were people In the
city who opposed the coming of
the'cxllcs. Possiblythey were an-
tagonistic because they feared
competition in their businessac-

tivities. At any. rate, thty tried
Jot first to. hypocritically pretend
fihat they wanted to help In the
(building.

When their sham offers were
they wrote a letter to

thePersianking Artaxerxes, tell-:tn- g

him that the Jewswere trouble--

makers and accusingthem of
building walls for the city of

and that when these

were- completed they would not
pay toll and that the king's reve
nueswould-suffer- .

So. without making any study
'of the caseagainst the Jews,the
king ordered the stopped.

Then the prophetsHaggai and
Zecharlah prophesied that the
Lord saidthey should resumethe
building, and they beganagain.
Then the and his com
panlons came and asked: "Who
hath commanded you to build
this house, and to make up this
wall?"

God was with the Jews and so,
unafraid, they went on with tho
work, and wrote a letter to the
then king, Darius, asking him to
causea searchto be madein the
archivesto the timeof Cyrus and
find the decree he had madethat

temple should be built to Cod.
The paperswere found abdthen

Darius decreed that the work
should go on as Cyrus had said,
and that anyone who Interfered
was to have his own house

VERSE
mlgkt,,nor power, but by ify Lord
Ztctiariah 4:C,

Iscorned,

(Jerusalem,

So the temple was finished and
dedicated, and theIsraelitesagain
went to worship the Cod of Hosts
4n His temple in Jerusalem.

The prophetHaggaihadaword
of criticism' andadvice about the
rebuilding of the temple, evidently
thinking that Zerubbabel was not
doing all he could to seethat the
building was being done. Haggai
accused theJewsof building their
own comfortablehouses and neg-
lecting the temple.

We haveno space to comment
on the vision' of the angel that
came to Zecharlah. We can but
quote the words from this vision
that are also the words chosen"
for the Memory ve'rset "Not by
might, nor by power, but by My
Spirit, salth the Lord of Hosts."

By His Spirit churchescan 5o
wonders In building templesand
congregationsIn spite of opposi-
tion and Also
with His help we Individually can
"renew our strength' and over-
come obstacles.

All Services In Our New Building
9:40 A. M. Bible Classes For All Ages-10:4- 0

A. M. Worship and Sermon
'7JO P. M. Worship and Sermon

.Wednesday at 730 P. M. BIble Classes and Worship
" ' ' For All Ages

Visitors Welcome

CHURCH OF CHRIST
llth Place and Birdwell Lane

Darrell N. Flynt, Minister

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool .... 9:45 A- - M.
PreachingService' 11:00 A. M.
Training Union , 6:45 P VL
Evening PreachingHour 8:00 P. M.

Wo Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.
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Baptist Temple
llth Place and Goliad

f ;&,- -

f Rev.- A. R. Posey,
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Sunday School 9:45 ajn.
Morning Worship ...!... 11:00 a.m.
Training Union .... ;. 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ..,, 8:00 p.m.
PrayerMeeting Wednesdays '8:00 p.m.
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CLYD NICHOLS
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governor
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A school of will be con
ducted Sept 4--9 in 16

In the Big
home,

and state, will speakeachnight St
a church In the

Sunday at 2:30. a kick- -
off rally, a Joint of all
the andchurch

will be heldat the
First

Billy nudd will lead the sons
by a

by the Rev. Eaward L. Welsh, pas-
tor of the Bap-
tist Church. The for the
week will be. and they
will have an to tell of
their plans for the week.

for the Mission Week
include and Troy
E. home the
Rev. S. S. and Eunico

the Rev. Joe and the Rev.
O. O. state
the Rev. Taylor and the
Rev, R. IL Cagle,

One night during.the study, a
film, either "They That Were

or We Build
will be shown.

In this
program are
East Fourth,
First Bap-
tist West Side.
Sand
Garden City, Salem and

at the Baptist
400 Place, the

Rev. A. R. Posey, will
speakon That

to the
Indians in New Mexico will speak.

A will be the guest
for both services at the

Airport Bapust 108
the Rev. W. A. James,pastor,

Dr. P. D. pastor of the
First 511 Main, is

a revival at the La- -
mesa Second Church. A
foreign who will

In a school of at
the church all next week will oc-
cupythe pulpit at the hour
and Dr. O'Brien will return to
preach In the on "God
Picks Up The taken from
PhlL 4:19.

A tha Rev.
S. S. will speak

at the East Fourth Bap-
tist and that the
Rev. Joe state mission
ary, will talk.

The Rev. H. W. pastor
of the Mission will preach

on of the
Word" from Heb. 4:12. IBs sub-
ject for the will
be "The HeadWatersof
ity" with text from I John, 15:51.

- Mass will be said by the Rev.
W. J. Moore, OMI, at 7 a.m. and
10 a.m. St St Thomas
Church. will be heard
from 4:30-- 6 p.m. and from7-- 8 pjn.

will follow
the last Mass.

The Rev. Jerome Burnett will
say Mass at SacredHeart Church

at 8 a.m. and
10JO ajn. will be
heard from p.m.

Man's real status as a
son of G6d, not to sin and

will be at
Science services

In the
"Man."

The account will be read from
the King James version of the
Bible of Christ Jesus' of
the man "which had the
hand," the pass-
age (Luke 6:10): "And looking
around about upon them all, he
said unto the man, Stretch forth
thy hand. And he .did so: and
his hand was whole as
the other."

of the First
911 the Rev. Clyde
'will be in the pulpit for

both
iuc HiunuuK sermon lumc win

oe "aiy ooa Ana x, jonn u:io.
In the thetopic will be "A
Hand On My Acts 9:6.

OP
Darrell Flynt, of the

Churchof Christ, former.
ly the Benton Street Church of
Christ, announcesthat they' will
hold In their new church

.His sermontopics
for the day will be "Yet To Be
Done" In the' and that

"The of the
A date for a formal open-

ing and open house will be an--
later. -,

"A Great Vision" Is the ser-mo- n

topic for-
by Lyle Price,

of the Main StreetChurchof Christ.
That he will speakon "The

God."
Rex of the Ellis

Homes Church of Christ, will re-
turn to speak.at both Sun--

OF GOD
J I At, the Street Church

First
AND

.., '. 9:45 ajn.

5sT ., ;.. 10:50 a.nL

7:30 pan.

We Invite You To
Worship With Us

Mission School Series
To Be Held By Baptists

missions
Baptist

churches Spring Assocla-Uo-n.

Missionaries, fdrelgn,

different program.
afternoon

meeting
missionaryspeakers

representatives,
Baptist Church.

service, folldAed devotional

Phillips Memorial
workers

Introduced
opportunity

Speakers
Melvinla Roberts,

Brooks, missionaries;
Hawkins

Henderson, foreign missionaries;
Amerlne

Harper, missionaries;
Henley"
stewardship.

Scattered" "Together

Churches participating
Phillips Memorial,
Stanton, Tartan,

Baptist, College Chapel,
Temple. Airport.

Springs, Forsan, Vealmoor,
Coahoma,

BAPTIST
Sunday morning

Temple, Eleventh
minister,

"Missions." evening,
Melvinla Roberts,missionary

missionary
speaker

Church, Frailer,
an-

nounced.
O'Brien,

Baptist Church.
conducting

BapUst
missionary, partic-

ipate missions

morning

evening
Check,"

foreign missionary,
Hawkins, Sunday

morning
Church, evening,

Amerlne,

Bartlett
College

Sundaymorning "Power'

evening worship
Christian--

CATHOLIC

Catholic
Confessions,

Saturday. Benediction

(Spanish-speakin-g)

Confessions

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
spiritual

subject
disease, emphasized
Christian Sunday

lesson-serm- on entitled

healing
withered

Including following

restored

CHRISTIAN
Minister ChrlsUan

Church, 'Goliad,
Nichols,

services Sunday.

evening
Shoulder,"

CHURCH CHRIST
minister

Blrdwell

services
building Sunday.

morning
evening. Nature
Church."

npunced

.selected Sunday
momlng minister

evening
Unknown

Klker. minister

services

CHURCH
Galveston

Christian Church
TENTH GOLIAD

Sunday School

Morning Worship

Evening Worship

WENDAL PARKS
SundaySchool
Superintendent

1

of God. the Rev. F. C. Doiier will
talk to his congregationSunday
morning on "Charity," and that
eveningon "Death and Judgment."
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Servicesat the Church of Jesus
Christ of Lattcr-Da- y Saints will
Include Sunday School at 10:30
a.m.; Priesthood meeting at 11:30
a.m.; and a Sacramentmeeting at
6:30 p.m. All Serviceswill be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
1407 Lancaster.
EPISCOPAL

Services at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church,505 Runnels,will be a cele-
bration of Holy Communion at 8
a.m. Family worship service will
be at 9:30 a.m. and morning wor-
ship snd sermonby the rector, the
Rev. William D. Boyd, will be at
11. The Young People'sFellowship
wll) meet at the Parish House at
5:30 p.m. and Instruction class
at 7 p.m. In the rectors office.
LUTHERAN

Vacancy pastor, for St. Paul's
Lutheran Church, the Rev. C. E.
Kleber, of Lamesa, announces that
dcvlne worship will be t 8. p.m.,
proceeded by Sunday school and
Boble class at 7. His sermon topic
for Sundaynight will be"Patience."
METHODIST

Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, 4 00
Scurry, has returned from his va-
cation. His sermon title for Sun-
day morning will be "lifting the
Veil." Holy Communion Service
will be at 9 a.m. For the evening
service, hissubjectwill be "No Wa
ter Shortage."

At Wesley Memorial Church.1206
Owens, the Rev. Wayne Parmenter
will preach on "By the Sweat of
Thy Brow," with his text from
Gen. 3:19, Sunday morning.The
theme of the Sundayeveningwor
ship will be "The Happy Christian,"
from John 13:17.

The revival at the Park Metho-
dist Church. 1400 W. 4th. will close
Sunday night Guest minister for
the services Is the Rev. Orion W.
Carter, district superintendent of
the Big Spring District His ser-
mon topic for Sundaymorning will
be "Are Ye Able" and for the
evening, "And the Door Was Shut"
PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday morning at the First
Presbyterian Church, the Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd, minister, will speak
on "The Urgency of the Gospel,"
taken from II Kings 7:9. His ser-
mon topic for the evening service
will be "Samuel Listens."

At the St Paul Presbyterian
Church, 801 Blrdwell Lane,the Rev.
Otis Moore, pastor, has chosenfor
his Sunday morning sermon, I
Have Seen God." The choir will
sing "Like a Burning Candle."The
topic for Sunday night will be
"Kingdom Parables."

Daniel Urges

FreedomFight
WASHINGTON t?V-I- ron Curtain

countrieshave beenurged by Sen.
Daniel (D-Te- in a Voice of
America broadcast, to continue
planning and working for their
freedom notwithstanding the cur-
rent easingof world tension.

The Texan's remarks, recorded
In Paris, wherehe stopped en route
home from the Geneva Atoms-for-Pea- ce

Conferedce, were received
in a cablegram here today at his
office.

Daniel planned to visit In The
Hague and London before return-
ing to the United States in about
10 days.

FreeandOpen
to the'Public

JLhe Christian Science
Reading Room in your

, community is maintained in
simple gratitude by ypur
Christian Scienceneighbors:

It stands as an outward
sign of their appreciation of
benefits received through
Christian Science benefits
equally available for you.

Releasefromdisease,
from fear and.limitation,
has conic for multitudes-a- s

they have quietly pondered
the Bible teachings in this
great new light

You are Welcome At the
public Reading Room near
jou. Here the Bible and the
Christian Science textbook

Scienceand
Health with .

Key to the Scriptures
irf Mary BakerEddy

may be read, borrowed, or
purchased. You may here
investigate 'for yourself Its

t healing message,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READIKC ROOM

1209 GREGG

ittormuiom nitiiuii burh Hnkii,
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SEVENTH DAY ADVENT1ST
Servicesat the SeventhDay lst

Church have been changed
from the morning to. the afternoon.
Sabbath school will begin Satur-
day at 2:30 p.m. and church serv-
ices at 3:30 p.m. Elder Forest
Prattwill fill the pulpit
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday eveningservices
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room SOD of the SetUes Hotel at
8'clock.
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

SundaySchool at the United Pen
tecostal Church will be at 10 a.m.
followed by morning worship at
11 a.m. Evening worshlD will be at
7 p-- and Blhle study. Wednesday
ai 7 p.m. v
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Businessmen'sBible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the SetUes UoteL
BUILDERS' BIBLE CLASS

The Builders' Bible Class will
meet at 8:30 a.m. Sunday In Car-
penters' Hall at 906 W. 3rd St Cof-
fee and doughnuts will be served
prior to the lesson.All denomina-
tions arc Invited.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

Chaplain CharlesJ. Fix will con
duct the Protestant service at 11
a.m. at the basechapel. His topic
will be "The Importance of the
Ordinary." SundaySchool will be
at 10 a.m. at the chapel annex,
.For Catholic worshippers, con-

fessionswill be heard from 7 to 8
Saturday evening:Mass will be
said at 9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m.' at
the Base Chapel with Chaplain
William J. Ludlum officiating.

Mexico Gears

For Atom Age
MEXICO CITY -P-resident

Adolfo Rule Cortincs today told
Congress that Mexico Is gearing
for the atomic agewhile still strug-
gling with basic economic prob-
lems.

An optimistic balance sheet o(
economic recovery was offered by
the chief cxecuUve in his third
annualstate of the union message,
prepared for delivery to the Joint
session ofCongress at noon.

Mexico's monetary reserves to-
day total 305 million dollars as
comparedto the low of 169 million
a year ago, when the effects of
April, 1954 devaluationof the peso
were still uncertain, the President
declared.

He reaffirmed the national policy
of governmentcontrol over natural
resourcesand stated flatly 'Uiat no
contracts or concessions had been
granted for of ura-
nium or other sources of
energy.

The bristled with hints
of preparations for atomic energy
use against a backgroundof rela-
tively low standards of living
which a government program of
public works and industrial and
farm seeks to .ralso
He confirmed that a law Is being
drafted for creation of a federal
nucjear energy commission. In ad-
dition, a coordinating council for

natural resources
will be prospoCd.

The chief exccuUve emphasized
that government economic guid-
ance does not exclude private en-
terprise and repeatedly suggested
that new caplt.M and know-ho- w are
welcome. He cited recent legisla-
tion aimed at encouragingprivate
Investment through generous tax
concessions and said that the re-
sponse had' been excellent.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship . 10:50 A. M.
Evangelistic 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

-- Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
Friday .-

- 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN 0. WILEY, Pastor

Postcard, Envelop
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CLUES ACROSS:

2. Far best fits the clue.lle-- ls unlikely to get very Far, In
more ways than one. If he is not properly fed, but he might
well get Fat even though not properly fed depending on
the meaning of the word "properly" since Fatness Is often
due to eatingunwisely.

6. In his wanderings,he Is. quite likely to come to a Farm, 3
course. If he Is capableof looking after himself; there Is no

- reasonwhy he should 'cometo Harm.

9. Wife Implies his Wife, otherwise It- - would merely be a ques-
tion of a lary "woman". Life, on the other hand, Is vague.
Whose Lift? Thus Wife Is the surer answer.

13. The amount that Legs will support depends on their
strength.The amount Pegs will support usually dependsnot
on-th- e strength of the Pegs themselves,but on the firmness
with which the Pegs are fixed.

18. A Cruiser can actually take them. It is the liners, etc., used
for Cruises that actually takes the people.

18. Thi likelihood of New men feeling out of place Is certainly.
no greater "In a 'good team" than in a poor team. Few men
are likely to feeLout of place In a good team; since a good
teamblendstogetherso well. " '

25. Robe Is much better,bearing in mind the meaning of the
clue-wo-rd "hamper" (obstruct, Impede), The heavinessof
the Role might handicap him, of course, but .not exactly
hamperhim. . '

27. There will certainlybe discomfortIf many peoplecrowd Into
a small Car. Many peopleprefer a crowdedBr to one that
Is half empty.

Plus If
Is On

nuclear

speech

Service

Not In

An .

Big Spring CTcxas) Herald, Fri, Sept. 2, 1M

Sunday School 9:45 A M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

Foreign will fill tho pulpit
Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
"God Picks Up The Check"

College Chapel, 1105 Birdwcll Lane, mission, of tho
First BapUst Church, conducts the same schedule of
serviceseach Sunday. ,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '
Morning Service BroadcastOyer KBST

The

EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY. Pastor
. SUNDAY

SundaySchool 9:45 A. M.
Worship 11:00 A. M.
Training Union B:45 P.M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting 7:45 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH CHRIST

SOLUTION
CASHWORD PUZZLE NO. 30

IfIaIrMhMg

sJMeHHhJH

ljb
CHE5

Explanation Of More Difficult Clues

BASE
$2.50 Bonus

Mailed Entry- -

development

development

Irreplaceable

Additional

Here's

To

Missionary
Training

SERVICES

PREACHING

IPMHI

28. Naturally he may well be Sorry that he doesn't know th
answer. There Is no needfor Worry if he is not expectedto
answer every question as Is so often the case on modern
examination papers,or Is confident of passinganyway.

CLUES DOWN:

1. The auditor might query certain facts, as representedIn tha
books. Wages are such facts. The auditor would not be In-
terestedin Pagtft as such, but only what was on them.

3. Being Aped Is a reasonablecausefor irritation. It Is mental
and physical health thatcausesirritation,' rather thanAge.

4. Hike is clerly an excellent answer since It Implies a long
walk. lie; might go out on his Dike for oniya minute or two
which could hardly be called splendid exercise.

5. Get is best. Since many animals are Inclined to panic In
face of fire, it Is necessaryto actually Get them out. rather
than to merely open doors, etc, hoping they will Let them-
selves out.

8. Misers are hardly the type of- - people to cheer anybodyup.
"Not at all likely" Is an understatementfor Misery. Mliery
can'tcheer you up In any circumstances.

10. A Fire "may grow" (of Its own volition so to speak),whllt
a Firm has to be expanded. A Firs may grow surprisingly,
but a Firm can only grow according to planned Intention.

20. Many a new Work Is "Introduced" (given Is first perform-
ance, etc..) A new Word finds its way into the language
from time to time, but Is hardly,"Introduced".

21. Peas is the surer answer."For him to be proud of his child
the boy must have achieved some worthy thing other thsn
Just exhibiting; He undoubtedly grew the Pm himself,
which was sn achievement As for Pets, he or his fathermayhave boughtthem.

PRIZE NEXT WEEK

$Qrr
$5000

y
Plus Special Bonuses

' From . Cooperating
Merchants Of Big Spring

to RegularHome Delivery or Mail
Subscribersto The Herald

'
, (Contest open only, to residents-includi-ng Military--bf

Howard, DawsonBorden, Glasscock,Martin and Mitchell Counties)
'

GET IN ON THE FUN-A- ND PAYOFFf
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drivers. Avoid drowsi-
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like, but chewwhile you
drive. Naturally we recom-
mend refreshing, delicious
Wrigley'sSpearmintGum
for lively, full-bodie- d flavor
and real, smooth chewing
enjoymentI
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AGEE'S FOOD STORE
1201 11th Place . Phone

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad ' ' Plum 44011

ft BIG SPRING LUMBER --AND
BUILDING CO. . . ...
1710 Cress . . Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO.
503 Main Phont

BURLESON-WELDIN- G AND
MACHINE SHOP
1102 West 3rd Phone,

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Bryon Neel Phone 100 S. Nolan

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone

CHRISTENSEN'SBOOT SHOP
602 W. 3rd Phone4101

CITY LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS

la West 1st phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

JCULLIGAN SOFT WATER
J503 East 6th Phone

DAIRYMAID
822 E. 3rd

.DRIVER TRUCK &.
"

IMPLEMENT CO.
Lames Highway North Phone

ENGLE & SUPPLY
705 E.'2nd Phone

ESTAIFS FLOWERS
1701 Phone44341

FTVEASH PLUMBING CO,
821 East3rd Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CANDY'S CREAMERY
401 8th Phone

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main - Phone

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON --

OptometrisClinic

l

Spring

MILL

Scurry

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Spring Clinic

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND
DRY CLEANERS
401 Cunnels Phone

7

K&T ELECTRIC CO. .

' '
400 E. 3rd Phone

KBST RADIO' STATION

jK. IL McGffiBON
lOUp6G
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'Most anythingworth doing:, isn't .easy.
A man'sjob, for example,isn't easy. Qften it's

complicatedanddangerouswith problems
It isn'teasy,either,to beahomemaker. dozen

skills andmore needed, mention endless
hoursof monotonoustasks.

Yet, man or woman,usually you're urged on
a'doggeddetenninationto "do it or else!"

Butwhenit comesto living a life that'scommend-
able and above reproach,doesyour determination
still prod you on?. Do you dan stand for right
againstall odds?

Then your place is in the Church,whereothers
feel exactly asyou Join them now in worship
andwork, andyour determinationwill be strength-
ened, your faith renewed.

First Assembly of God
310 w. 4th

Latin-America- n

Assembly of God
1005 N.W. 2nd

Bethel Assembly of God ,

15th and Dixie

Phillips Memorial-Baptis- t-

Corner5th and.State

Baptist Temple
400 Uth Place .

First Baptist
V 511 Main . '

E, 4th Baptist ....'.. .

401 E. 4th' .

"
'.' :; ' ,

Hfllcrest Baptist ').2105 Lancaster - I

Mexican.Baptist ;.'
701 N.W. ith. '?,, .

ML Pleasant Baptist
632 K.Vf. 4th t

ML Zion Baptist '.,
516 ItE.

V .

,

VJB

l.x

-

... " . t - - .. ... - " - -- M"H

j.jx: .As 3t,- ,
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North Side Baptist
204 N.W. 10th

Prairie Viesi Baptist
North ox City

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

State StreetBaptist
"""ioio E; 13th .

Trinity Baptist ,
810 Uth Place

West Side Baptist
' 1200 W. 4th

Sacred Heart Aylford
N.W. 5th

St Thomas-- Catholic
,605 Main

First Christian
911 Goliad

Christian Science .

1203 Cress

Church of Christ
1000 N.W. 3rd

X
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.s.
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THE, CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING'
Church of Christ

NX. 6th and Runnel '.

Church of Christ -

1401 Main

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

V.

E. 4th St. Church of Christ
E. Fourth and Benton .

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

Church of God
' 1008 w. 4th

First Church of God ,

'Ml'Maln- -
., ,

St. Mary's Episcopal .

50lllunnel ': f?

St.Paul'sLutheran . ?":
810 Scurry y'.

. '

First McUiodlst
400 Scurry V",

Methodist Colored
.

' 505 TradeAva.

Mission Melhodista
, C24 4tb
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Park Methodist Church
1100 w.. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Church of the Nazarcno
404' Austin

First Presbyterian
703 Runnelt .

t Paul'sPresbyterian
810 Blrdwell

Seventh-Da- y Adventist
1111 Runnels

Apostolic Faith , .."
0U N. Lancaster

' '.
Colored Sanctified

. MJ N.W. 1st

Kingdom Hall .','- -
.

Jehovah's Witnesses
217V4 Main

Pentecostal
403 Youn

The Salvation Army
W. 4th

Js
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LONE STAR MOTOR

Chrysler Plymouth

LOUISIANA FISH AND

OYSTER MARKET
1009 West 3rd Phone

MALONE & H0GAN
Clinic & Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.

106 East1st .
Phone

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone

McEWEN FINANCE CO.

R. R. McEwen, Owner J. E. Settles,Met.

.McCRARY GARAGE
305 W. 3rd Phone 4831

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY
5th & Main Phone

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
906 Gregg Ambulance Phone

REEDER INSURANCE AND

LOAN SERVICE
302-30- 4 Scurry ;. .Phone 44268

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
610 Scurry Phone

ROSS PIT BAR-B-- Q

904 East3rd Phone 44541

SETTLES HOTEL AND
COFFEE SHOP
An Associated FederalHotel

STATE NATIONAL BANK

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels Phone 44221

TARBOX MOTOR CO.
500 West 4th Phone

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHighway Phone

TEXACO PRODUCTS
CharlesUarweU Lula Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. I Beale, Manager

TIPWELL CHEVROLET.

TOM ROSSON AGENCY
All Typesol Insurance . , -

203 E. 3rd Phone--

WAGON WHEEL
H. M. and Ruby Ra'lnbolt
8C3 East 3rd Street

tW

WESTERN GLASS AND
MIRROR CO.
909 Johnson Phone44961

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin Street . Phone44321

' .. ' II i .
1 v t.'.. -

, , 1 i j f - 'eisislssW
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Aiss Texas GetReady
June Prlchard, Odssss,Mitt Texss of 19SS, trlti on a whit formal
drew at her mother, Mrt. M. V. Prlchard,helpt In the ttlectlon of
the wardrobe June will take to Atlantic City, NJ, for the Mitt
America contest Mitt Bobbie Erwln of Tyler, department store
saleslady, makJs a few adjuttmentt.

FARM PROBLEM

SurplusSolution
Will Bring Laurels

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON tffl The world

wilt beat a path to the door of
the man who Invents a solution
to America's problem of farm sur-
pluses.

It Is a punle
which has defiedsolution for near
ly 30 years In Its modern form,

What Is the American farmprob
lem? Its most distressing symp-
tom today Is the $5,370,029,000 sur
plus taken off the farmers bands
by the government.But what's the
cause?

"Too much production," says
one school.

"Not enough consumption," says
another.

It overproduction is the cause,
the cure would seem to be in hold
ing down production. The Depart
ment of Agriculture tries to ao
this by controlling planting ana
marketing under laws dating back
to and beyond 1933 when the gov
ernment nald farmers to Kill

(their pigs and plow under their
cotton.

IncreasedconsumptionIs a goal
rtoo. The most notable success has
been with the dafry surplus. The
school lunch program pours tons
of milk Into schoolchildren who,
in many cases, would otherwise
have none. Meltcd-dow- n butter
sent India as a gift is acceptedas
a delicacy.

America's farm laws are aimed
at cuaranteeing the farmer that.
barring some freak of weather or
bugs, be can count on a certain
minimum teturn tor his crop. That
takes much of the guess out of a
"by guess and by God" calling.

The laws do not discriminate
among farmers. The top two mil-

lion who producehalf the country's
farm goods by value get the sane
treatment as the seven million
who turn out 39 per cent, or the
12 million who live on the fringes
of starvation.

Tho Agriculture- - Department
reckons its support of tho farmer
In terms of purchasing power. It
rinri this with a standard called
parity, which one farmer once de-

scribed this way:
"If you can sell a truckload of

wheat and buy with the money as
much food, clothing, building ma
terials, farm machinery, fertiliser
and the like as you could in the
five years, 1910-1- 4, your wheat U
selling at Uie fearity price."

The 1910-1-4 baseperiod has been
brought up to date, but he had the
general Idea.

Defendersof parity say It does
no more for the fanner than a

wage contract docs for 'his city
fouslns. Detractors decry. It. as an
outmoded link with the past, a bar
to incentive and efficiency ana a
spreader of government controls.

- Chsrlrs Drannanthoughthe had
a better solution than parity-pegge-d

price supports. As secre-
tary of agriculture in the Truman
administration In 1949 he put his
plan to Congress tills way:

"Let prices go down If they will.
Then let tho governmentpay farm-

ers a guaranteedannual cash In-

comefor producing our food. Thus
consumerswould Kct cheaperfood,
and farmers would get their In-

come anyhow and everybody

College Education
Worth $91,000

WASHINGTON tfwllow much Is

a college-- educationworth In cold
cash?

On the average.$91,000. two Cen-

susBureauofficials reportedtoday
to the annual meetingof the Amer-

ican Sociological Society,
Paul C, Gtlck and Herman V,

Miller said:
"Over a lifetime, the average

college graduatecan expect to ro-ccl-vo

about $100,000 more Income
han the averagehigh school grad-tiai- o.

since the direct and Indirect
costs of the college educationare
roughly estimated at $9,000, It Is
concluded that a college education
represents a sound investment
from a purely monetary view
point." .

Tho census men cautioned,how-
ever, lhat a college degree Is no
Iguaranteeof hlgherarnlngs.They
aula ntuiut oncfourth of all college
graduates earn less hv$ high
school graduates In the same agci
Croup,

11

would be happy."
Congress was far from happy

with the Brannan subsidy plan,
especiallyhis Inability to say pre-
cisely how much It would cost It
was killed, but It left a 'lively
ghost.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
announced Aug. 13 a kind of sub-
sidy plan for cotton starting after
next Jan. L Last April he put
subsidypaymentsin effect for wool
and mohair, trying to build up the
Industry.

Still the subsidyvs. supportsbat-
tle roars on. Every now and then
a man like Sen. Eastland (D--
Miss), himself a farmer, stepsInto
the middle of the fray with an
idea to deal with a particular pro-
duct

Eastland came up this year
with what he called a "bold new
plan" for cotton. In essence It
was to lower cotton supportsfrom
90 to 80 per centof parity". Increase
allotted acreage from 18 million
to 23 million acres 'and sell sur-
plus cotton on the world market at
going prices.

Eastland also Is. pressing for
legislation which would raise the
standardof cotton eligible for sup--

ai wouia

of the U.S. surplus.
Any such talk of pushing U.S.

surpluscotton, on the market
howls from the

as well abroad. Textile
fear Imports of made

from such low-co-st U.S. cotton.
Some Investment firms have
millions tied up In foreign cotton
with which It would compete.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
left last Sunday for Western Eu
rope to try to explain the surplus
program and perhaps make some
sales.

(Lstt of a Series.)

utpji
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SECAsks Stop

OrderAgainst

StockFirm
WASHINGTON WV-T- he Securi

ties and ExchangeCommission an
nounced today.lt has stop

order proceedingsagainst Ameri-
can Republic Investors, Inc., of
Dallas, propose to offex 800,-0- 00

shares of common stock 'for
sale public.

SEC said It has scheduled a
hearinghere Sept. 12 Into ''various
Items" of Information In theflrm's
registration statement and pro-pectu-s,

to determine whether the
company has compiled with re-
quirements of the Securities Act.

If it Is determined that there is
the commission

said, It will decide whether a stop
order shouldbe Issuedbarring the
Drooosed sale of the stock until
"all material factshavebeenaccu
rately and adequately cusciosea."

At Dallas, company officials
were unavailable for comment

SEC said AmericanRepublic In
vestorswas organizedunder Mary-

land law on 28, 1955, for the
purposeof offering stockholdersan
opportuntiy to Become cnaner
members of a new legal reserve
stock life insurancecompany,call-

ed American Old Line Life Insur
ance Co. and organized under

law.
Stockholders would be asked to

Invest on the prospect of capital
gains and dividends through long
term rise in the value of
stocks of reserve life Insur-

ance companiesIn which the new
romoanv would Invest

Proceedsof the proposed stock
sale, at $10 per share for $1 per

would be divided
GO40 60 tcr cent being used to
organize and operate tne me in-

surancecompany,, and the balance
to be Invested in a fund to be
usedfor the acquisitionof common
stock of other insurance

SEC eald the commission'sorder
for proceedingsraised the follow-
ing questions,among others:

1. statements wita to
transactionsbetweenthe new com
pany and. its promoters.

2. The characteror type of se-

curities in which 40 per cent of
the assets of the new company
were to be Invested.

3. The method of offering the
securities for public sale.

4. Questions as to when the new
company will begin operations as
a life Insurancecompany and oth
ers concerningthe plan to distrib
ute stock of the subsidiary life in--.

surance company to stockholders
of the parent American Republic
Investors. .

Antarctic Secrets
To Be Unlocked

WASHINGTON U-- The man who
will be chief of staff for history's
createst invasion of the antarctic
aavs man- - within 25 years will be

pons, accepieu,tnat cus-lab-le to disintegrate poiar ice ana
courage production of low-gra- unlock ihe secrets of that frozen
cotton which makes up the bulkI continent

world
brings inside coun-
try as
firms goods

U.S.

begun

who

tonho

March

Texas

common
legal

common stock,

respect

CoastGuardCapt C. W. Thomas
forecast that the great ice masses
will be conquered through elec-
tronics, mechanical abrasion "or
even supcrsonlcs" soundwaves
Inaudible to the human ear.

Rear Adm. GeorgeDufek, com-

manderof the U.S. task force that
will head for the antarctic this
winter, said man will learn more
about theantarctic In the next five
years than in the past 100.

The forecasts were made at a
symposium conducted last night
by the Arctic Institute of North
America.

OPENING!
The Wagon Wheel

Drive In

"On of tht Southwest'sFinst"
E. Highway 80 at Blrdwell Lana

Wanted: Carhops and Fountain Help
See H. M. Ralnbolt at

Tha Wagon Wheel

Banks Closed
WE WILL BE CLOSED THROUGHOUT

THE DAY

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5
In Observance Of

LABOR DAY

A Legal Holiday
'

Do. Your Banking Saturday

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
""

IN 110 SPRING

STATE NATIONAL BANK

New Era ForTexasInsurance
FirmsForecastBy StateBoard

AUSTIN ( A new1 era of growth

and stability for tha Texas insur-
ance' industry is forecast by the
State Insurance Commission as a
result of 109 changesin Insurance
laws that becomeeffective Sept 6.

The changesare embodied In 22
new laws passedby the last Legis
lature after a rash of failures
among fire and casualty compa
nies andresultant criticism of Tex
as Insurance regulations.

"90-da-y bills," they be-
come effective 90 days after the
end of the session,which is next
Tuesday.

At of that date, says the com'
mission, every malor loophole In
tho state's insurance laws will be
plugged rfhd Texas will have the
most modern and progressive in-

surance code in the nation.
Major changesinclude strict sur-

veillance over new companies,
higher capitalization requirements,
more frequent examinations, and
regulation for the first time of
insurance stocks.

This is expected to result b a
material drop in the formation of
new companiesand a rise In the
rate of insolvenciesand receiver
ships. The board sees these pos
sibilities, however, not as a symp-

tom of weakness,but as a product
of creator strength In regulation.

Also comingunaer regulation tor
the first time Tuesdaywill be trust
comnany securities. These stocks
were brought under the control of
the secretary of state in a new
securities code.

It had been charged that inter-
related holding companiesand In
surance companieshad taken ad
vantage of the lack of control to
gyp the public, with high-price- d but
almost worthless watered stocx
Issues.

The. regulatory bills over both

last you

a

Insurance and trust slocks seek a I merits in home office 1uMafes
quick halt td such generally will be- - United, to aae--

Among etaar major caannaa th-rtt-n rMuH, ..
lniUri5?i?i,! t.atUllcatie for 3 Examinationoteanipakies will
fire and casualty companies Will

be rajse'd from $25,000 to I2WMJW
surplus requirement ot siwj.oot.

2. Minimum capitalization for
stock life companies" will be $100,-08-0

removing the prior $25,080 min-

imum for limited stock companies.
A new 1100.060 minimum surplus
will also be and

Plumber Comes
To Rescue,
Pipe's Still Lost

Enjoy

than
with

perattes.

required, Invest--

But

TOERIDEN'i Conn. ) The
plumber came to the rescue and
250 families 'ere expected to get
water back today. But that little
lost pipe 4s still losts

for

uunca somewncre in xuenaen,
the pipe has had city officials In
a frenzy since Monday, when a
constructioncrew rammed a drill
Into a main water line.

Somebody forgot to.put that little
pipe on the map of the city's water
system some 80 or 90 years ago
and Water haven't yet
beenable to trace a shutoff valve
that will close off the pipe.

A six-fo- ot gash In the line cut
oft water to 250 families. Other
families got only trickles.

So a fellow from
Worcester, Mas?. who is an ex-

pert on broken water mains came
to town with his crew. They started
clamping on couple of sleeves
to cover the cash.

But the Water Department's Job
Wasn't finished

'VL

be more frequent and mere strict
The commission will have .authori
ty to review managementabilities,
competenceand financial plans of

companies,, and more
power over of real es-a- te

listed as company assets.
4. The comiriisslesers will act

as a board rather than Individual
commissioners.The chairman will
be elected'by the beird Instead
of the Me commissioner serving
automatically.

5. Liquidation.procedureswill be
streamlined.provldhw.fer speedier
recoyery of assetsby creditors of
Insolvent

6. Applicants to become agents
for legal reserve life companies
will have to oats a personal
ten examination administered by
the

7. Insurance counseling will re-
quire a state license.

8. neaitn ana accident poucy
forms must meet uniformrequire
ments made to all such
insurers within a period of five
years,,except'that amount of cov-

erage and premium rates will re-
main free of regulation.

Protest
Jordan U1 Amman

stood still for five minutes today
as workers left their jobs in a
lightning token strike to' protest
French "imperialist" measuresIn
Morocco and Algeria. Five mla--
iites later, .work

Its order: Find that little pipe.(There was no violence.

Wereshooting
theworks

-- to bring you the

biggestbonus-de-al

in our history
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'Ne&j& W MfinnJ TV"'"

"xroifVE neverseenanythinglike we'vejiey&c,

X seenanything like ody's everseenany-

thing like theway Buick salesaresoaring.

Already, they've shot way past every high-wate-r

in ourhistory..Clrfwe'vegot the restof the
yearto go!)
So we're, celebrating. We're shooting the works.
And you'rethewinner.
On top of the whopping trade-i- n advanceswe've
beenmaking all year,we'renow adding extra

bonus allowance that brings you your new
Buick at the lowest figure of theyear.
And Mister what aBuick it isl
Big andbrawny with the bold styling that says
Buick and nothing but
Whip-quic-k andeagerlyable-with-V8 power that's
beensteppedup to oil-tim- e highs.

A buoyantand level-ridin- g Buick that travelsyou
overany in confident-eas- carriesyou in the

Ifyfffoftho. yoatte&uick

.csolad, air.

think

lulck't

AIRCONDITIONER

It's gtnuint Frigidaire

officials

yesterday,

proposed
appraisals

companies.

writ'

commission.

applicable

AMMAN,

mark

started again.
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NegroAsks
Woootior,
Be Retained

SlLSeEI, Tea. ttV-- A Metre wall
C1IMH HrwO SAM S TtffSSCeMQ
the maJerHjr ef Negroprnshere
aeked the school heard W keep
schools Jiere as they have bee

segregated:
A. A. said Ave. neejseeec

who asked thebeard In August to
end segregationdid nefrepreeeat
the majority of the parents.

He askedthat taa beard appoint
a committeefrom signersef a peti
tion be presentedto work; eat me
situation.

Sllsbee has taken ae steps to-

ward Integration.

Its W - K-- a .

baa ee
Mrs. tea aaa d!
Feetut, fbt Ana) waa

MO FENCE CO.
TOnr OjHritty, CmirtMy nel

Sarvka, Wt Omw!

Dog's Lift For Leo
MILAM,

Lea's issstW .sasaa,
Matte, Mottoes',

appaawd isssp,

k

as

sksW sflBKSh akABBhaa
hi a Mtor at

Lee mere as jnet )aaa ana at
the famlty,

JAMO UTTU
ATTOftMY AT

awaasi rvan svnasn ssaasa

DM 44111
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Ne DwrttFajmat ataal Cfcaai Lhaat

Nmnm Se JteHT "Seft'see
Iaiartrial BsriasaaW CeanesrtTfr

LOCAL AMNT

Ski NURSWY & LAHOtCAPttH CO.

FREE ESTIMATE NO OeU.fATKM
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EvanJhanawH Hlwrop-r- o er Kviara--k

In por profit-ihar- lf today. Shewn hara tha 236-fc- a)

Rlriarn, Modal 43.Aka awa

obla In tha low-prk- a SrKUl Series, Modal 43.

anesaer sssspsssra
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balancedcomfort of all-co- il springing and torqu
tubestability.
And a Buick blessed the-smoot- h magio of
Variable PitchDynaflow - the only trMBaiic
patternedon the switch-pitc-h principle of the
modern plane'sproptller to give you dtotrifyisag
getawayresponseand betttr mileageto boet.

Well-w- hat doyou say?Canyou denyyoursellmfl
thosethrills when they cometo youfor so thrifty
a price, aadwith so terrifie a trade-i-n allowance?.

Come in today if you can while our deal k ori
and lid Is off.'
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DeWeesSays74May Be

NeededIn Title Flight
Club fcro C. A. DeWees predicted this morning that it would require a 74 or better to rate the champion-

ship flight in the 24Ui annual Bfg Spring Invitational Golf Tournament,which got under way thU morning
and continues through Monday.

Parfor the Country Club layout, where the meet Is being staged, Is 72 and up to this morning onlyone
qualifier; Son Powell, had fashioned a 74.

Powell, of course, won't be eligible for the medal prize since he completedhis qualifying round yes-

terday. Only those who play today will be considered for the medalist'saward.
TT,r. thr urimiaiirim rp in the 70"s. All arebunchedat79. Theyare SamCoksrandH. L. Wink... .. ..ua. .!... k.tU --. 1IIJ1HJ. -- J

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Sept. 2, 1955
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Registration Time
Rayford Llles of Big Spring (left) registerswith Country Club pro
C. A. DeWees for the 24th annual Big Spring Invitational Golf
Tournament In the above photo. The annualmeet gets under way
today and continues through Monday.

ON ALL FfcONTS

SWC TeamsBack
On Grid Field

Br Xb. AssociatedPress
Southwest Conference football

players were back at the training
grind Friday, getting In shapefor
the flashing runs and smashing
tackles that will thrill the crowds
this fall, while the coaches con-
sidered what they saw in Thurs-
day's openingdrills.

Host Important right now Is con-
dition, and what they witnessed
Thursday made most of the coach-
es happy. But Jack Mitchell of
Arkansaswas unhappy.

The Razorbacks. last year's
champions,came on the field with
22 lettermen. But Mitchell, succes
sor to Bowden vtyatt, watched the
former single wing squad fumble
through the new Split T and said
they were In terrible physical con
dition.

Mitchell has only two weeks to
get the Razorbackswhipped Into
shape as the team opens 'with
Tulsa Sept. 17.

Things were more leisurely at
Rice. The Houston school doesn't
open until Sept 24 when the Owls
meet Alabama.

Coach JessNeely bad the squadA

running anus in snorts and Tl
shirts. '

Of the 63 players reporting, only
center Don Wilson: was ailing. Wil-
son suffered a musclespasmIn the
back while playing golf earlier this
week.

Rice is a mild favorite for the
title this year.

Texas Christian, a school that
may surprise a lot of folks, had
what Coach Abe Martin termed a
"fine first day"

The Frocs. with lettermen al
most, two deep at every position,
spent"in? day on unung and funda-
mentals.

The quarterback spot Is about
the only weak place In the Frog
lineup. Chuck Curtis, a junior who
played brilliantly early last year
before being Injured, may fill the
slot well, but' there are few --

seres.
The Texas Longhorns opened

practice with a thow of spirit that
may make Coach Ed Price a hap--l
pier man tins year. f rice said be
is pleased-r-"- o far."

Price said the team was In fine
condition for the time of year.

Action at the quarterback slot
wa Tiot At senior Charley Brewer

" tried to outdo sophomore Walter
Fondren for the starting berth..

SouthernMethodist started drills
with Coach Woody Woodard in
iKansas to attend the funeral of!
a relative.

Tackle Forrest Gregg didn't'
work out becauseof a leg Injury!
suffered on a summer Job.

QuarterbackJohn Roach ignored
an arm injury suffered In a hand-
ball game and fired sharp, accu-
rate passes. .

Angelo Clinches'
First; In League

By Tie AaeocuUdPreis
Joyful San Angelo Friday wore

the Ixnghdrn League crown after
the Colts wrapped it Up last night
with 3-- 1 Mctory over cellar-plac- e

Artesla lost to Roswell 13-0- .

It was the secondcrown In eight
years for the Colts. The Artesla
1m put the Kumexcrs 5Vi games
WMd and mathematically unable
to Catch San Angelo. Third-plac- e

Km ell, by the victory, moted
riMa etM same of Artesla.

HwfetM swept past Carlsbad ln
tr Mrea toning games 3--1 and
T-- J Matt MWlaad had no trouble
V4sktk JN aifiM riaalat 8--5,

Baylor's 58 football hopefuls
spent most of their day running
passing drills. Bobby Jones. Jim
my Davenportand Kenneth Helms
did mostof the passing and looked
sharp.

Coach George Sauer said the
boys were in pretty good shape
and weren't carrying too much
weight.

At College Station, Coach Bear
Bryant found only three of his boys
overweight, so he ordered contact
work at A&M. Bryant has to get
the 64 men. including 11 lettermen
and 36 sophomores,ready to meet
UCLA Sept 16.

Three junior college transfers
joined the team and are eligible
this year. They are tackle Bob
Clennenden from Kllgore Junior
College: George GUlar. fullback
from Victoria Junior College;" and
Mickey Koonce. a center from
Tyler Junior College.

4TH.A
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Lewis, Odessa.
.lnall, 77 players had registered

for the tournament at 8 o'clock
today, and DeWees said he still
expected upwardsto 140 to com-

pete in the meet
Eiftrles can qualify anytime to-

day. Highlight of today's program
will be the Hall and Bennett
trophy matches, which get under
way at 1.30 p.m.

A number of the players on the
two teamswill qualify for the meet
during the matches.

Oble Brlstow'ls captain of the
local team that is trying to return
the big cup to Big Spring. Bob
French of .Odessa, a finalist In
last year's tournament, is reader
of the Invading octet. As captains,
Bristow and French will be play-
ing each other.

Last year's champion of the
tournament.Bobby Wright, will be
playing with the Big Spring team,
as will the 1952-5- 3 kingpin, Bobby
Maxwell.

mil 'Red) Rodcn of Odessa,a'
three-tim- e, winner of the tourna-
ment, will be performing for
French's team.

Powell had a very good round
Thursday, especially his first
time aroundthe course.He pieced
togethera 35, shoot,
ing birdies on the first, second,
fourth and seventhholes. His sec-
ond time around the course,when
his score soared to 39, his only
birdie was on ten.

Match play In the meet will get
under way Saturday morning. Sur-
vivors in the flight
which will consist of 32 players,
will play two matches Saturday,
two Sunday and through 36 holes
on Monday.

DeWees and Shirley Robblns. the
tournament starter from Midland,
will pair up the llnksters as soon
as all the players have reported
scores.

HOBBS MEETS
COPS TONITE

PatStaseyand theIobbs Sports
move into Steer Park tonight to
begin a three-gam-e stand with the
Big Spring Cosden Cops. Game
time is 8 o'clock.

The Sports, like the Cops hope-
lessly mired in the second division
of the Longhorn League standings,
will be here through Sunday

Marcus Job will probably takeJ

the mound for the locals this eve-
ning.

The Sports still have a chance
to ifinlsh In fifth place, although
they are 3H games behind Mid-

land.
Big Spring will be trying to nail

down seventhplace. I

In Tribe

Over Locals
Kick Huizar paceda ten-h- it Mid-

land attack that netted the Indians
a 9-- 5 success over the Big Spring
Cosden Cops here Thursday night.

Huizar clubbed a two-ru- n homer,
a double and a single In five trips.
He drove In a total of four runs.

Luis Caballcro started on the
mound for the Cops but the In
dians were lying In ambush.

Their first run. which came In
the first Inning and which Huizar
bombed home, was tainted but
there wasn't anything wrong with
the four they got in the fourth or
two more theypicked up in round
six.

The sixth Inning pyrotechnicsfin-
ished Cabby off and brought on
Garland Turano, who fared rea-
sonably throughthe final four In-

nings. '
Bobby Stagier took one of the

league's poorest won-lo- st .records
(1-- to the hill but staggered
through to the victory. He sur-
renderedten hits. Including a ninth
Inning triple to Floyd Martin.

Nick Cappelll paced the Big
Spring attack with three hits and
all the Cop regulars got at least
one blow each.

L The win enabled theIndians to
get a split In the two-gam-e series.

DIAMOND DUST Though Big
Spring hurlers struck out 12 bat-
ters,Huck Doe foundto throw three
of the batters out at first base
after letting the ball get through
htm . . . Glenn Burns, who had hit
34 home , nins .before moving In
here, didn't get one in' the series
but he backedFloyd Martin up to
the center field fence with a blast
in the fifth ... It was "barrel
night" at Steer Park and collec
tions totaling S235.23 were collect
ed, almost $100 over the previous
night . . . After Caballcro depart
ed the bill, he went to right field.
replacing Jimmy Hollls . . . Cab
by enjoyed a good night at the
plate, gettinga double and a single
In four trips.
MIDLAND () S.B II It TO A
wueox ii J 1 1 3 iDcckman t 3 0 4 0
Burn. 4 1110llutiar lb S 1 4 0
Brtncr c . 12 1(0Jlmlnea it t 3 I 0 1

DUt 3b 4 0 111DtCbartf 3 O 0 .1 J
Blotter P 4 0 0 0 1

T.uii si ii rr ie
njo srmsci i tn it it ro a
cappeiu s r 3 l :
Sabarl 2b S 0 1 0 3r Mertlq cf 4 3 1 S 0
B Martin 3b - 10 10 0
BUitsri it s o i i o
Do e 1 0 1 3
CaSallrro rl 4 13 0 0
Barr lb 4 0 1 1 0
Hollti r! 3 10 0 0
Turano p 3 0 0 0 3

T.I.I. 37 11U1 t
Midland 41 M
Bit Sprior Ml tM OOt J

E Brlacr Dlai. CappellL Doe 'RBI
nubar 4 Jlralnei. Bias. CappellL SibarL
F Martin. B Martin, BUllncs 3B Hulsar,
Brlner Jlmlnes, B minis. SaeartCaballcro
IB F Martin. HR Hutxar SB Jlmlnes
DP Diehard to Huizar Sabarl to Cap-pe-

to Barr Lett Midland 6. Bit Sprint
BB oK BUtter 4. Caballcro 2. Turano 3

BO by Statin I. Cb.llero 3, Turano 3
II ott Caballcro 7 for 7 tn 5 Turano 3
for 3 In 4 Winner St.tier 1 Loicr-Cabal- lero

IMi WP Cutler. CabaUero.
iHI, WP sutler CabaUero Turano 3
PB Doe 3 C Umpblett and Thjmaa. T
J . A-- 1SS

Vance 1st Kayoed
BEA17MONT. Tex. UI Zddle

Brant. 148, San Antonio, Tex.,
knocked out Lamolne (Babe)
Vance, 148. Dallas. Tex.. In 1:29
of the ninth round here Thursday
night in a scheduled

ATTENTION TEACHERS!

BACK-TO-SCHO-
OL SPECIAL

We Offer U.S. ROYAL 8 TIRES

At 25 Discount To All Teachers

In The Big Spring Schools and
Howard County Juriiot College.

tV rV

Lots Of Car Owners Pay Extra Money. To
Equip Their New Cars With U.S. ROYAL
MASTERS.

"

V

drsojjtio

We Have Several.Sets Of Take-Of- f Tires:
General
Goodyear

Huizar Shines

Win

Firestone
Goodrich

They Can Be Yours At 40
Discount-Wh- ile They Last!

Your Credit Is Good

Name Your Own Terms

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
JOHNSON

championship

DIAL 44271

STANDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUf

B T Alrl.l.4 Praia
Wees Lett rel. BeVlad

Baa Aniilov... i (3 .lisArtesla it s .tn2all 14 M .
Carlsbad ,,.. 13 O JJJMidland ts TO ,411
Ilobbo eo if- - ,4u
nit Sprtnc M S3 .381
CMftss . Sl it jajmtumr nr.ttiT.

it1
IS

so

no.wan U, Arwila 0
Hobba 7. Carlsbad
Baa Anttlo 3. Orf.si I
Midland , Bit Bprlnc SgamestSnight
HOBBS at Bit Bpttnt
Artasla at Ban Anttlo
Carlsbad at Midland
Odtlta at Rosvil!

' NATIONAL LEAGUE'
Wan L.it Pet. Behind

Brooklyn ) 4 .en '
Milwaukee 71 60 .M 1

Cincinnati ,,j M 71 .413 33
ChlcafO ,...84 73 .471 SlVfc
5., I M 77 .417 1014
PltUborih ,., .... SI to .jit 3J

FRIDAY'S BCllEDULr
Plttlburth at Brooklyn, 1 p.m. Han

io-- jj ti. opooner i.

new Tork at Philadelphia, 7 p ra.
McCall IS-- tl 71. Roberta (11.101.

Cincinnati at Milwaukee, t p m. Fowler
ti. Bpann 1.

St. Lonla at Chicago. 1:30 pm. Poholikj
w-- tb nam fii-e- i

TTtTJItSDAT'S RESULTS
CtncmaiU 7, New York 4
Brooklyn (. Milwaukee. 3
PttUburth 7. St. Louta (

Only lamea acheduled
SATURDAT'S SCirCOULH

PttUburth at Brooklyn 1 p mi
New Tork at Philadelphia 7pra,
Clnctsnatt at Milwaukee I p m. a
St. Lout at Chlcato l'JO p m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wen U1 Pel. Beelod

Chleats 79 tl .00
Cleveland 7 S3 .603 '4
New Xork 19 SI .603 Va

Boston 74 IS .! S
Detroit 7 63 .SOS 13
Kansas CUT 54 78 .413 33
Wathtafton . 46 II .363 31H
Baltimore 41 U .311 3Vt

rRTOATTS SCHEDULE
Chleato at Cleveland, 7 p.m. Johnson

(Mi ts. Matlle
Washlntton at New Tork. t p.m

McDermott (Ml or Porternsld )

ts Pord 15- -)

Detroit at Kansae Cltr, p m. Poytack
1 ts. CeceareUl(34). v

Boston at Baltimore. 7pm BulllT.n
1 ts Lop.t or Moor

THURSDAY'S RESULTS
No faraea acheduled

SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Detroit at Kansas City t pm
Chleato at Cleveland 13'30 p m.
Boston at Baltimore 7pm
Washlntton at New Tork 1pm

8UNDATS SCHEDULE
Chleato at Cleveland 13) 13 30 P m.
Detrolt at Kansas City I pm.
Boston at Baltimore 1 pm
Washlntton at New Tork 1pm

TEXAS LEAGUE
TETA LEAGUE

It THE ASSOCIATED PRES.
Won Lost Pet. Behind

Danaa. . ... 1 63 51
San Antonio M 60 .577
Bhreveport 4 73 .316
Houston . . S3 71 333
Tulsa S3 74 .324
Tort Worth 71 13 474
Oklahoma City 69 IT .443
Beaumont 50 1M 331

THURSDAY RESULTS
Dallas 1. Fort Worth 0 14 lnnlntsi
San Antonio 5. Beaumont
Tulsa 3. Oklahoma City 1

Shreveport Houston
WT-N- LEAGUE

Wen l.oU ret. Behind
Amarllto 7 S 361
Albuquerque 59 540
Pampa 73 CI 313
Plalnvlew ... (! II 315
A bile n. l 491
Clovts ea TO 431
Lubbock ... II Tl 3S
El Paso 36 T9 415

thursdatRFSULTS
Albuquerque t. Abilene 3
ClovlS 6. El Paso 5
Plamvlew 19 Lubbock 10
Pampa 11. Amarlllo 0

4..

WlNtf tt- - - -
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Advertising,

helped make

the difference

bbbbbbbbbbIbbbbbbbbIbbbI C IbbbbUTTJJjyJyMrSicMKfJWSPKKKlt ggi-- .

FARMERS DONT RECKON with real horsepower any more a.tractor can do the
job better. Today's farm Is an open-ai-r factory wth a specializedmachine for every
task.- - And America's mechanized farming.pi jdups..more food . . . and better food

. , . thanany.othericountryILn,thoriVorld. " .

;

ButTto'tnasstprodusallhfl'rnTTlIoni'oI tractors, plows,, combines, pickers.

cultivators that are found on modern farms, manufaciuiersmust be able
to sell thfcm by the millions, fc Only by advertising can a manufacturer
talk, to .millions of, farmers at the,same.time, '

''Ptu vi nt

arts.

ADVEnTISING'TELLS'the'sWry 'of 'neWfarm machinery and equipment and helps
sell it The more it sells, the more must be made keeping the production lines and
the Jobsgoing. The result: newer, better farm machinery at prices'more farmers can
afford to pay. Advertising helped make the difference in farming, and in our Amer-
ican way o! life, '

'
'
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A group of Midland golfers' vlstted the Big Spring Country Club golf course earlier this week to
tune up their gamtt for the 24th annual Big Spring Invitational Tournament, which started this
morning. They are pictured above. In the front row, left to r.lght, they are Jack Gazzalle, H. L. Wink-l- er

and Shirley Robbint, who will serve as starter of the tournament Back row, Sam Coker and Jeff
Villlnes.

August Campaigning
Proved Inconclusive

By ED WILKS xlO Dodger victories and Milwaukee
BjTh.Ai.ocLLdntit defeatsgives the Brooks the flag.

For all the huffln and puffin Joe Nuxhall won his 15th most
they did during August, the three by a Clncy hurler since Ewell
lpadlnff nthrtr fnr ih. AmL Blackwell won 16 In 1951 while

can Leaguepennantmight Just as
well have taken a month's rest. It
just didn't do 'em no good, no
how.

For the past 32 days, Chicago,
Clevelandand New York (all idle
yesterday) have been scrsplng to
a standstill. Going Into the final
3H weeks of the season today,
they're practicallyin the samespot
they were Aug. 1.

On that date Chicago was in
first place with a .614 percentage.
Cleveland and New York trailed
with, '.603, each one game behind.
Today Chicago leads with a .608
percentage. Cleveland and New
York half a gamebehind, are tied
for second with .603.

The only dftference between
them Is that the White Sox, catch
ing up in games played, had one
more gamp thai; the Yankees and
Indians and lost It.

For the month.New york was on
top 13 days, Chicago 12 and Cleve
land 5. The Indians, who also
shared the lead for a day with
New lork. had thebiggestAugust
lead, two games. The Yanks led
by Hi, Chicago by one.

And with . Chicago's Marty
Marlon and Cleveland'sAl Lopez
agreeing all the way, Yank Man
ager Casey Stengel says it's just'

too awful even.
"All I know is," says Case,

"that we ha-v-e 23 more to play
and must win 18 to make sure. I
realize that's 97 wins, but that's
what it will take. I thoughtbefore
it could be done with 94."

The Yanks were in the bestposi-
tion to get off quick on their way
to 97. They opened a home stand
this afternoonwith the Washington
Senators,whom they've beaten 11
times In 16, while the Whlto Sox
and Tribe go at each other in the
first game of a four-ga- 'scries
at Cleveland tonight. The Sox and
Indians are 8--8 for the season.

The only action yesterday was
in the National League, where
Brooklyn made the most of seven
hits to thump Milwaukee 6-- Cin-

cinnati defeated New York 7--4:

and Pittsburgh again edged St.
Louis 7--

The Brooks got their hits In the
third and fifth innings , to score
their runs. Boy Campanellasingled
home tio runs and scoredanother
as Brooklyn trimmed the magic
number to 10 any combination of

Sinron Triumphs ,

1 1) Tournament
WICHITA-- . Kan. UV--The Hunts-vill-c,

Ala., Paclccrs, who came to
the, National

n Baseball Tournament without fan-
fare, take on the defendingcham-
pion Wichita Boeing Bombers to-

night
The two clubs are stho only

unbeatenteams still In the double-eliminati- on

meet
Huntsvllle surprisedthe. St.

Joseph,Mich,, Auscos last night,
upsetting them 4--1. It was St
Joseph's tint loss. The Michigan
club, seeded No. 1, and Wichita
hnvo been to win the
Utle.

In other gamesIsstnight Slnton,
Tex., Oilers blanked tho Midland,

.. U.S. Steel Workers Union
321; team'. 5-- and North Platte,
Neb., trounced MIddlctown. Ind.,
64. The defeats eliminated .Mid-
land and MIddlctown.

Warming Up For Meet

seven-hittin- g the Giants.'He gave
up two homers to Dusty Bhodes
and one to Al Dark, but drove
home two runshimself while Chuck
Harmon batted in four with a

home a
The Pirates, now Just ZM

shy of seventh-plac-e after
spending the last three is
the cellar, won their sixth straight
with Gene Freese In the
clincher In to a

tie. Ramon Mejlas had four
RBIs with two doubles a single
for the Bucs.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Mart

Carl Coleman, the local high school football coach, is doing some
long range worrying.

Carl Is wonderingwhere the Steersare going to get a quarterback
after this season.

CharleyJohnson T. L. Kennedywill handle the position for the
local club this seasonbut both are seniorsand there'sno one In
for the Job next year, or the seasonafter that

Fact Is, the quarterback situation looks critical right on down to
the Seventhgrade. - "

Billy Johnson,Ineligible A team ball this year, would be moTe
than adequateon a Split T team,where the quarterback.runs with
ball or pitches out on option plays. excels at both. However,, he's
shown little promise as a passer and the Split T quarterback must
throw the ballot lot or face thecertainty of the opposing team dellber-atel-y

setting its defensesto stop a running
On down the line. Billy Bob Satterwhlte looms as a possibility for

the job, it he can stay healthy. The gimmick there is that Billy Bob,
son of a one-tim- e Steer regular, suffered a broken a few years agq
and how strong the' limb is now remains to be seen.

How times have changed In this game of football.
Time was when most of the boys who checked out gear,It

Volunteered'to. play quarterback.Football was a fairly simple game
in those days and thesignal barker reapedhis share of with-
out working too hard at It

Nowadays, a quarterbackmust not only know how and when to
run, pass and kick. He must learn dozen of different plays and
know the assignmentof every teammate'on every In short
he must be a sort of on the field.

Good quarterbacks,In addition to being smart and must
also be durable. If they direct their team well, "chances are the
opposition concentrateson them, with the Idea In mind of getting
them out of action or bruising them badly, working on the theory
that a navigator running on a flat wheel will impair the progress
of an entire club.

The Ideal quarterbackwould be one with the running ability of
Bobby Hayworth, the coolness under fire of Frartk Long, the nerve
of Tommy McAdams and the passing ability of the present No, 1

boy, CharlesJohnson.
Combine all those talents In boy and you're going to have

college scouts lined up for blocks to gain Interviews with him.

The pivot position is another one giving the Steer coaches' some
uneasymoments.

The Longhorns have the state's best center now In Jerry Graves
and have art ample replacementcoming up In George Peacockbut
beyond George, the material thins out In a hurry.

Someone must be trained to Peacock before next season
comes on. .

George himself must master the art of snsnnlne back thehall but
he's working hard at it It's bound to come to him. He's only a

and should be as good as the best beforetie completes his

YOUNG TEXAN DRAW
ATTENTION IN NAT'tST

FOREST HILLS. N.Y. U

American tennis officials, desper-
ate for a new court hope who
might help win back the Davis
Cup. will nave thcireyes focused
during the next few days on a
young, bowlcgged Texan pamed
Sam Glammalva,

Idle today when" opening salvos
are discharged in the national
champlc-ushlp-s at tho West Side
Tennis Club, the Hou-
ston slammer will begin his Utle
bid Saturday against Laurence
Schaftcr of New
. He has a rather favorahlo draw,
His next opponentwill be tho win-
ner ot the. match between Italy's
Bobby Wilson. Then blocking Ids
path are Japan's Koscl Kamo, the
eighth-seede-d foreigner, and Gil
bert Sheaof, Los Angeles, seeded
tourin,

run and single.
games

St. Louis
years

knocking
the ninth break

ll

and

and
sight

for
the

Billy

game.

leg

seems,

glory

play.
coach

cool,

one

spell

sopho-
more

York.

Shea was Glammalva's final
in the Texan's surprising

sweep to the fast Eastern Grass
Courts championshipat South Or-
ange, N.J.,dearly in August

En route, the unseededand un-
heralded Glammalva whipped Vic
Scixas, the national champion, in
auraignt sets ana then conquered
Kurt Nielsen ot Denmark, Uu?
year's Wimbledon runner-up-.

It Glammalva can saueexe nast
his trly obstacles,including Shea,'
men up can test ms explosive
though erratic big game against
Australia's Lewis Hoad, now be-

ing hailed as tho best ot the
world's amateurs.

They would meet in
with the winner taking on

Trabert, the Wim-
bledon king, the latter' matches
going .according to form

K Sfrinf CTciim) HtraM, Frl, ggft; 1, IMS

FrankLaneOffers
PublicApologies

NEW YORK ttl-Fr- ank Lane
publicly aijetogiaed for hi vocal
outburst against an umpire durieg
a (am la Chicago last week, but
tin general manager t the White

Maglie Slated

For Hill Duty
CLEVELAND Ml A cut-pri-

choice, Sal (The Barber) Maglie,
hurl tonight for Cleveland at the
Indian take on the ChicagoWhite
Sox In the opener of a four-gam- e

struggle for the American
League's first place.

It will be Maglle's first start in
Cleveland since his saleby the
New York Giants a month ago.
The right-hande- r made
only one start for the Tribe, a 7--5

loss In Washington.
Facing the Barber will be Connie

Johnson,who pitched a 6--0 shutout
against the Indians last July 9 in
Chicago.

The White Sox, leading both the
Indians andthe New York Yankees
by half a game, will be starting
a tour ot the circuit

They haveonly five home-game-s

remaining two with the .Tribe and
three against Kansas City all to
be played the final week of the
season.

Cleveland Manager Al Lopez
said he picked Maglie becausehe
wanted, a curve-ba-ll specialist to
so against the Sox.

Up to now Cleveland and Chi-

cago have divided 16 games, the
Indians winning foUr out ot seven
at home. In the past two seasons,
they have finished with 11 games
apiece.

Early Wynn Is slated to pitch
for the Indians tomorrow and Bob
Lemon and Mike Garcia in a
double-head-er Sunday

In the final three games, the
White Sox are expected to send
Billy Pierce, Jack Harshman and
Dick Donovan to the mound,
though the order they will follow
is not yet certain.

SeasonTickets
Now Available

STANTON. (SC) Seasontick- -

ets are being sold for hqme games
of the.Stanton High School football
team for 55 each.

The ducats,good for five games.
can be purchased at J. L. Hall
Pharmacy and Walgreen Drug
Store.

Stanton plays home gameswith
the Odessa-- 3 team, a'Donnell,
GraridialLs, Sundown and Coahoma.

ParisTrounces
McAIester, 8--5

Br Tt AliocUUd PrM
An argument with an umpire

over what Ardmore Manager
Frank Mancuso considereda close
play cost the Cardinals their
chance for a rally in the Sooner
State game with Seminole last
night

The Oilers were awarded, the
game In the top of the eighth with
the score In their iavor, 8--5.

At Muskogee, Lawton trimmed
the Giants 5-- Shawnee edged
Ponca City 3--2 and Paris nosed
KfcAlester 8--5.

Seminole plays Friday night at
Shawnee, Ardmore at Lawton,
Muskogee at McAIester and Ponca
City at Paris,

i

IS

Sox Insisted the umpire was ee although there are ealy four
fauLS

Lata berated Umpire Larry
Napr before American League
President Will Harrldge In the
seventhInning of a game between
Chicago and Boston last Tuesday,
lie was summonedto New York
yesterday, fined $500 and ordered
to apologize.

CommissionerFord Frlck seld:
"For conduct Unbecoming a

baseball official and for using
violent profane language Frank
Lane Is fined $500 . . . "It Is
understoodLane will make a prop-
er public apology to Mr. Harrldge,
the American League and to the
Chicago fans,"

The stormy Chicago official
readily apologized and then gave
his own explanation:

"I went to Mr Harridge's box
to complain about Umplro Larry
Napp but my remarks were direct-
ed at Cal Hubbard, chief of the
league's umpires, who also was
there.

"I protested strongly against
Napp's actions In ejecting Sher-
man LoUar, our No. 1 catcher,
after falling to remove a Boston
player from the game for a more
serious offense.

"In the fifth Inning, this Boston
player not only put on a terrible
demonstrationin front of the fans
In disputing a decision by Napp
but actually Jostled the umpire and
kicked dirt at his feet Despite that
he Was allowed to stay in the
game.

"The next inning, several Chi
cagoplayers were Jockeying Napp
from the dugout but the umpire
singled,Louar out and gave him
the thumb. I admit the language
wasn't exactly.the type that would
meet the approval ot Emily Post
but I was angry clean through at
the injustice and I guessI minced
no words in telling Hubbard so,"

Fifz Surprised

Af Early Pace
NEW YOBK unny Jim Flti-slmmo-

81 year old dean of
American trainers, admitted today
he was really surprised when
Nahua steppedaway from Swaps
at the start of their match race
at Washington Park Wednesday.

"From what I had heardI didn't
think' my horse could outrun
Swaps," said Mr. Fltz on his re-
turn from Chicago, where Nashua
won by ' 6tt lengths. "I knew
Nashua could break fast If neces
sary but from what they told me I
thoughtIt would be Swaps first out
of the gate."

Mr. Fitx was not on hand when
Swaps set practically all ot the
paceIn beatingNashuaby a length
and a half in the Kentucky Derby
early In May.

"Actually, 1 didn't care It we got.
to the front at the start the
veteran trainer continued. "Eddie
(Jockey Arcaro) and I agreed It
would be the best If he could go
right to the front but if he couldn't
then I told Eddie to keep that
other horse busy."

Nashua came out ot the gate
with, Arcaro plying his whip vigor-
ously. The William Woodward colt
went right to the front and never
was headed;

Mr. Fits expressed regret on
hearing that Swaps had turnedup
lame. He said he hoped the two
horses would meet again in the
courseof the regular racing season
this year. Nashua's next . start
probably will be In the-- 5100,000
added mile and one-eigh- th ot the
Sysonby at Belmont Park Sept. 24.

WacoPirates
HearTopSpot

fTMiwetet4rr
A couple ec peeittetM sua eeM

change la the Big State League
at

gamesto play.
Waco drew within a half-gam- e

of leading Corpus Christ Thursday
night by beating Austin 12- -t while
the Clippers were losing to Texas
City 3--2.

Fort Arthur, three nnt out
of fourth place and ceuMered
through, licked Harllagea 3--2 to
climb back Into the race. New
Port Arthur Is only two games
behind Harlingen. and has four
gamesto play a last one Friday
night with Harlingen.

Waco battered three Austin
pitchers for 17 hits while Jim
Mehan was allowing the Pioneers
only five. Included in the Waco
onslaughtwere home runs by Sam
MUey, Dutch Van Burkleo, Kenny
Tooinman ana stan wentzei.

Port Arthur scored three runs
in the fifth to beat Harlingen.
George Kostelae homered and.
with two on base, Jim Klrby tri
pled in the other two tames.

Elmer Toth let Coroue Chrietl
down with only two hits as he
won his 21st victory ot the season.
Texas City scored all of its runs
in the eighth. Boy Williams tripled
In two then scored thewinning run
himself on an overthrow at third.

EiBKBClLS

Buy 3, 4

203 West 3rd

ProsBid For Potittaur
On U.S. RyderCupTeam

WXTKER3FIELD, Co, UR

Several ef the iwtkw's tp gets!
profseeisnals, among them the
irsag-teti-

e Sam Sneed, have naore
than price money at stake today
when they tee off in the MO.WO
Insurance City Open.

They'll be scrambling fer petals
that mean bertha en the 10-m-

U.S. Ryder Cup team, which will
be selected after the fhaal round
on Monday,

Play In the fourth annual ICO
got under way over the par 35-3-6

71 Wetherstleld Country Club
ceurse this morning.

Sneed, of White Sulpftur Springs,
W.Va., the man with the erratic
putter, seeks a spot on the Byder
Cup team for the fifth straight
year.

Doug Ford. Yonkers. N.Y., this
year's FGA champion, and Chick
iiarbertNorthviue. Mien., the 1954
PGA tltllst automatically Qualify
for the Ryder Cup squad which
meets a Briusn team m ine an-

nual event

Abilene Sox Yield
Ground In Race

The Weet lexas-Nfi- w Mexico
Leaguerace was 'as hot as a baby
volcano today as the Albuquerque
Dukes stood dnly one-ha-lf game
behind league-leadin-g Amarlllo by'
virtue of an 8--2 win over Abilene
Thursday sight

Hatts is a4 e-t-r4 ta this
Assuredof Byder Cop,bafttia are

Carp-- Tommy Beit, Ted
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ACCLAIMED BY ALL
AMERICA

Th Car For 1955

MERCURY
It Will Give You More.Than

You Bargain For

NO CONFUSION
Every Car Tagged With Exact Price

NO HIDDEN GIMMICKS
Our Deal

The Best In Texas

QUALITY USED CARS

ICC LINCOLN Capri
33 hardtop. Step Into

America's classic of the
fine automobile. Thrill at
very drive, laugh at

every hill. Smartly blend-

ed colors Inside and out
with genuine leathertrim.
A carjust like new. Here's
more than Just transporta-
tion. Every power, assist
in the
fourWay powcrscais.
power steering.-- powfer

shot lubrication, cootitvn--
tal spare that gives
tlonal grace and tx
An opportunity to own
America's CQOO
greatest car. P iJ
ICO MEBCUliv Mon--
3 terey sport sedan.

Drive j 11 Q C
thU one. .... IOD

LeiMZSEE&S

And
Loans

Big

'54 Mon
terey A

Jet black body
with white top.
white wall tires, A snappy

brakes, powfr A
beauty to look at, a wild-
cat to C O O Q C
drive. . .. P30D
'53

MEHCURY
hardtop.

dlitlnctlve
Premium

leather' Interior. Power
steering.

FORD Sedan. It
sparkles like one

In the showroom. Runs
11 lets new. Here's really
your every"dollars worth.
New premium vrhlte wall

it's tops. ....51185
AQ CHEVROLET club"' coupe. Here's a

great second car tor the
family that runs perfect
Purchasedend driven lo-

cally with only or
32.000 miles. 0J

MUJJ

We Are Out Of Used Cars
We Need Yours Now!

Therefore, We Are

TRADING CLOSE!
Look Into Our Deal

On A

NEW OLDSMOBILE!

CHECK
Our Low Rare Finance Plan

tl
Shroyer Motor Co.

Authorized Oldsmobllo GMC Dealer
424 EastThird Dial

Insurance

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local InsuranceRepresentative
Protective Payment(If Desired)
Friendly And 'DependableService

"Serving Big Spring Since 1936"

WBmiM
503 Main

Dial

WRITE YOUR OWN DEAL

"We want to sell 'em"
25 Clean Cars"To Select From 25

1953 CADILLAC .Coupe DeVille.
1953 OLDSMOBILE Super '88' Convertible Coupe.
1953 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Fully equipped.
1954 PONTIAC Hardtop (Catalina)
1953 FORD Custom, Six cylinder; sedan.
1953 MERCURY Monterey. Extra clean.
1951 CADILLAC '62'.
1953 CHEVROLET Hardtop. Power Glide.
1953 CADILLAC, Fleetwood (Blue)
1951 OLDSMOBILE Super '88'.
1951 STUDEBAKER Landcruiier. Nice.
1951 PACKARD. Loaded. New paint.
1953 CADILLAC Fleetwood (Green)

YOU CAN OWN ONE OF THESE'CLEAN CARS
IF YOU WILL DRIVE IN.

BUICK-rCADILL- AC

USE HERALD WANT ADS
THEY- - GET RESULTS .

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

-- )
1953 PONTIAC' Chieftain
Deluxe. sedan. Ra
dio and heater.Hydramat
ic. Two-ton- e gray finish,
L.OW mileage car.

1955 MERCURY Custom
&door sedan. Radio and
heater.Mercomatic.
blue finish. Less than 5,-0-

miles.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe. Radio and
heater. Hydramatic. Beau-
tiful black finish.

1950 CHRYSLER Windsor
Club coupe. Radio and
heater. Maroon finish. Ex-
cellent condition.

1952 PONTIAC Catalina.
Hydramatic. Radio and
heater. White tires. Two-ton- e

green finish.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1

FOR

IPtJ OLDSMOBILE. RADIO, heater.new tires. 78 body, it at engine.
19M dual ranre Hjrdramatlc trans-muito-n.

Dtltrt no trade-i- See
Gears,e Poulos, Tarbox Motor Co.
Pnone
IMJ FORD EKTLLSEn Victoria. Pint
and biact. White-wa- ll tlrta. radio,
beater, tinted tlast. poirer-pac-k en-
gine, continental kit. ipoke-cartre-d
wheel. 1X0 actual nllei. Set OeoriPoulot at Tarbox Matne rn mnn.

FOR SALE. MM Cnerrolet Power-glid- e
Station Waion. Call or

tee at 511 East ITtn.
19SO MERCURY Radio and
Heater Excellent condition. 1410
nnQ rnona voail.

A1

na.

FOR SALE- - At bargain. 1JJ Ford.
itacca agon or 1933 Naan StationWagon. Phone

TRAH.BM

USED 1951 SPARTAN IMPERIAL MANSION

Loan Valuo Today $3,u00.

We will allow 'you $750 for anything you have to trade In.

You pay $750 cash. We will financethe $1500 balance;then
we will give you the trade-i-n back.

We have many other bargains new and Used.

SEE US.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALB9

A1

SERVICT

'50 Nah $205
'51 Commandec .. $ 585
'47 One Ton Dodge $ 235
'50 ton Dodge $ 395

'54 Champion .. . $1485

'53 Champion .... $1085

'53 Commander . $1375

'51 Plymouth .... $ 550

'51 Champion .... $ 535

'49 Ford $ 350

'49 PonUae $325
'51 14-to-n StudebakerOD. $ 575

50 Bulck $ 495.00

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial 3r24tt

WE BOTH LOSE IF YOU

DONT SEE US FIRST
1952 FORD Radio and

heater. Overdrive.

1953 FORD Radio and
heater. Overdrive.

1952 PLYMOUTH

1952 CMC --ton Pickup.Radio
and heater.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 E. 3rd Dial

1111 FORD Radio, heater
and orerdrlTe PhoneMill
HSJ FORD COSTOMUNE. Loaded
Small equity See Bendrtek at J604
Scurrr or Tarbox Motor Company

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN. BIG SPRING
INSPECT THEM

'C9 DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan. Green and
ivory. Radio and heater. C 1 0A ?Gyrotorque transmission. 3 IXOaV

r I STUDEBAKER Champion. se-- tfclCdan. Overdrive. Radio and heater. ... Ylj
'CO PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. Radio, heat--

" er, new white wall tires, tinted glass, ! fJisignal lights, dark green color. 3 V03
,AQ DODGE Coronet club coupe. O Q C

Radio and heater. f30j
'AO PONTIAC Silver Streak 8. Hydramatic. Radio

- and heater. tA.TZTwo-ton-e green ?
'51 jircuHy --dor sedan. Radio, heater and over--

drive. Two-ton-e C O E
grey-gree- n. .... pOO)

'Cft PLYMOUTH Radio and t CI rV heater. Black. , f J13

'50 F0HD loor- (tirRadio and heater. f)3iD
'KA PLYMOUTH Plaza Club Sedan. CIOOCRadio, heater,light greencolor ... f IX7J
'CA CHRYSLER Windsor. sedan. (rpV Radio and heater. DOD

JONES MOTOR CO., IC.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

Big Spring, Texas
101 Gregg Dial

AS TRAH.MS

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

1IM INTERNATIONAL PICKUP. Ex-
cellent condition. sow. Call aft
er :jg.

FOR SALE. Ice cream truck. Coo-aid-

fairly tat model car or pickup
111 HIU M DTIW.i

TRAILERS A3

150 FT. nOADMABTER. 11200.
Included, rhone

Corner Lexington and Eail 17th.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FOR AUTOS
Lowering . blocks. For most
cars 53.08

Fenderskirts. Most cars $9.95

Scat covers. Quality Fibers.
Installed S17.95

Buy on Time . . or Layaway.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main Dial

AUTO SERVICfc AS

SAVE TIRES
Have Your Wheels Checked

By Experts And
Bear Wheel Alignment

"We Service Nash Cars"

EAKER
Motor Company

"Authorized HudsonDealer"
1509 Gregg Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE-

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7.50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON '
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

W
Bl

STATED MEETINO
SUked Plains Lodge No
S3 A F and A.M every
2nd and 4th Thursday
nights IN pn
C R McClennX. WAf.
Exvln Daniels Sec

STATED UEETllia
BPO. .Elks, Lodge No
LUS. every 2nd and 4U
Tuesdaynights. S.M.p.m

ouxer Cofer Jr E&
R. U Uclth, Sec

BIO SPRING Lodge No
1340 Stated meeting 1st
and 3rd Thnrsdays, too
p m Practice each Wed-
nesday and Saturday,
1 00 pn.
R L Tuckness. W.M.
Jake DouglassJr., Sec

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Clothesline Jol
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

WE HAVE A LIMITED TIME
A USED CAR CAN STAY

ON OUR LOT V

Here are 4 cars that have to go

At WHOLESALE OR LESS
'AQ OLDSMOBILE 88' dub coupe. Equipped with' radio, heater and

X white sidewall tires. t klfAJust reconditioned. Was . . 4p.. iSUVYif
'54 F0RD Vct?rla Has Continental kit, white sidewall tires, heater

Twotone finish. Was $1487 NOAr'?
'CA CADILLAC '62 sedan.Equipped with radio, heater,hydra-W- w

matic drive, electric window lifts 'IA"T k.lttA3and two-ton-e finish. Was .......' plZ7. IMsYYs
" 'KO F0RD victorIa- - Two-ton-e finish, radio, healerwi!?: ;. $897,NOW?

ANY REASONABLE OFFER CONSIDERED
(NO DEALERS PLEASE)

TarhftY Matar Ca
fWaCSf JLJVM. Aw JJL. JLTJslVf vvf JL JJ9 Iv'j
II wfwaMl 11 i

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"
500 W. 4th , Dial 4-74- 24

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LODOES

--m
Bl

STATED CONCLAVE
Bit Boring Commander
No. 11 K.Ti Monday,
BepUmber U. 1:00 p.m.

waits? Bauer, JE.U.
n. c. Hamilton, nee.

KMtOKTS OP rrtalaj.
1W1 Lancaater. tiirdare. g:00 p.m.

Otto PeUra Jr. Baer.
Jack Johnson. CO.

STATED MEETINO.
Big Spring Chapter No.
Ill H.A.M. tsarr 3rd
Thurtdar, 1:00.

R. M. Wheeler. IIP,
ErTU Daniel See.

STATED MEETINO) TJ.W. fellNo. SOU, lit and Jrd Tntsdaya,
I'M p.m. TJT.W. nail. tOl Oollad.

SPECIAL NOTICES Bl
IP YOU wuh to tee health-ai- d from
Uranium dirt, dtlre out to 300 North
Data Street, near the "Y" In Eaat
Odessa er telephone Odena
Olan A. Catea, United Uranium
Sitting Co.

WANTED. NEW ana renewal
to magaxtnet. Single or

group plan, rhone Permanent
retldenL

PERSONAL

AMBITIOUS?

WHY BE SATISFIED earning
less than you are worth. Our
sales representativeshave the
finer things of me.

Ray Pachall. 209 W.
Big Spring

BUSINESS OP.

4th.

WANTED. MAJOR oil comsanr IttT
let lUtloa deilen. 11000 capltsl cud.
rd. CU btlwetn a A.M. i!4 PAL

B5

Man or Wpman
OWN

YOUR OJVN BUSINESS
A new'item. First time offered
Start in sparetime, if satisfied,

then work full tunc.
Rflllllnc nd colltcttnc mootr from
our machine In lot area. To qua
lify jou muii naT a car. Ttiercncc,
13(0 cash to secure terrltorr and In
ventorj. Deiotlnj 4 hours a week
to buiinett your end on cercentaict
of collection should net acproxl- -
matelr 111 monthly with Terr food
DonlbUltr of umeMaine oter ruu
income Increasing accordlnxlr. If ap--
pUcant can quautr financial aiU
tance will be clren br Co. for el--

ninilan to full time noslUon with
abore arerait income, include phone
In application. Box Care of
Herald.
FOR SAUL Service station, stock
and equipment. Call or

MAJOR OIL Companr serTlce sUtlon
for lease. Oood focaUon. Write Box
1407.

CLEANrns AND barber shop. Two
storr brick bunding with llTlng
quarters. New Hammond machinery
Priced to sell. See E. A. Francis at
Coahoma. Texas. Phone 3, Box 344.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HOUSE MOVINO Houses moved any
where. T. A Welch, at Harding.
Box 1J3J. Dial

KNAPP SHOES sold by B. W. Wind-
ham. Dial 41l Dallas Street.
Big Spring..Texas
H C. MCPHERSON Pumping Semce
Septle'Tants.Wash Racks. 411 West
Jrd Dial nignt.

NOTICE
We build all kinds of fences.

Fix your windmills and
Shoe your horses.

All Work Guaranteed
McDOUGAL & FORGUS

Phone or
POR rototxller: Din work. B. J.
Blackshear. Box 1472. Coahoma. .

DLDG. SPECIALIST D2

BETORE YOU remodel or build. caU
me Specialise In cabinet and re-

modeling. L. B. Lane Phone

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES' CALL or wme. Weu s
Exterminating Company for tree In-

spection. ItM West Avenue: D. Ban
Angela. ttUi.

107 E. 2nd

103 E. 2nd

407 Runneli

PermianBldg.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS

TERMITE CONTROL
Free inspectionof your home-- No

obligations. The A- -l Ter
mite Control Company hasbeen
doing business In Big Spring
for a number of years and
a reliable company. Can clve
referencesand namesof satis-tie- d

customersin Big Spring.
iicanquartors at

& M
Lumber Comoanv

D

is

411 Nolan Phono
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O DM
FOR YOUR painUnr, papering, and
teitontnr. call an experiencedcrafts-
man. Phone

ind ei
Call D. U. Miller. 3U Dixie. Phone

S

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

D1S

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 East22nd Phone

WELDINO D24

PORTABLE WELOINO semce anj.
where, anytime B. Mnrrar Welding
Sefrlce. SOS rlorthweit 2nd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El

FOR MEN WHO WANT TO
MAKE BETTER USE OF
THEIR TIME. TO BUILD A

BETTER FUTURE FOR
THEMSELVES.

OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNTTV

A growlnr concern with 311 stores In
23 states has a few openingsfor am-
bitions young men 31 to 30 who have
completed their Armed Forces ex-
perience and who are capable of
advancement In the retaU field.

Thorough trebling and principle of
promouncxirom wiuun insures, con
tinued opportunity Men are pro-
moted on ability Managers cf large
stores are selected from successful
Managers of small stores District
Managers and New fork Office Buy-
ers and ExecuUvesare selected from
successful store Managers.

Employes, benefits Include: liberal
vacation plan, group Insurance good
starting salaries, regular' Increases,
rental allowance where needed.Man-
agers' contracts offer share In sales
and profits and there Is a company-pai- d

retirement plsn Personal inter-
view may be arranged.

Write giving name,
responsibilities, age,
complete personal

wanted"

address family
experience, and

details.

AddressBox care of this paper
Personal interviews will be arrang
ed.

CARPENTERS 4th and
Lancaster see Mr. watklus. I lo I
OPENING FOR experiencedInsurance
man. a star! superintendent In Big
Sprint Write Box 15J3. Midland. Give
detaUed Information.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

PIANIST TO play for ballet classes.
Must read Dial
WANTED MIDDLE-AOE- woman to
do housework and cooking Servants'
quarters available for woman or cou-
ple No chUdren Apply lo Mrs Hale,
Texas Employment Commission

Robert Stripling Ins. Agency
500 Mlln Dial,

E. P. Driver Ins. Agency

;Blg Spring Int. Agency

Jo Pond

Coweten Agency

Dial

Dlal4-2i1- .

Dial

Dill

. Carl Strom Ins. and 'Real Estate
Permian Bldtf. . . Dla.1

' t

DENNIS THE MENACE

. ; V ff- -

v'Whenyou look. DoiVN in Uncle Vtcte
HAIRU CAM 6EB BOTTCUA!

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

carhops Cannot use
schoolgirl, i Apply personally.(33 East
3ra

WANTED
ExperiencedWaitress

Must be neat and clean
Apply in person

MILKER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

OPPORTUNITY
We have 2 openings for clerk
typists. Salary 5200. Must have
office experience. Age 20-3- 0.

Theseare permanentpositions.
Pleaseapply

TEXAS
EMPLOYMENT
COMMISSION

213 West
WANTED LADY to work nights Bst--
urday mints oil. Appiy mn douui
Oregg

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

120 DAILY BELL luminous door
plates. Write Reeves, Attleboro.
Massachusetts Tree sample and de
tails

SALESMEN. AGENTS

STOCK AND SECURITY
Excellent Opportunity

I.C.T. CORP.
Call IS,

State Hotel
Until SaturdayAfternoon

J. D. ADAMS, Agent
WANTED SALESMAN

We are looking for a roan or
woman to learn a profession.
The we hire must have
above average personality,
good education, and,be neat.
Must have car and know how
to type. Must be permanent
Write giving age and sample
of handwriting,

1305 Gregg

111

EMPLOYMENT
POSITION WANTED, E5

RESPONSIBLEMAN wants employ-
ment on farm or ranch. rhone3-JV-.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS
LU2IER3 TINE cosmetics Dial
ICo East Hth. OdessaMorris

CHILD HJ

CALL MRS Watson. lor Christ-
mas Cards also, baby sitting

WILL KEEP chUdren in your borne,
day or night. Mrs. Eddlns. phone

or
WILL KEEP small chUdren. My
home. Day. nlfht 3414 Main

FORESYTH DAY and night nursery.
Hut Nolan

MR3. HUBBELL-- NURSERY Open
Monday throut b Baturday. Buoday a

O'OO p m. TMft Nolan.
MRS BCOTT keeps chUdren. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

.Bilifil
VsTei.V -- 7e

4

MERV1LH
$&8viWM2HJWXAVJLVXl .AM
.VYYAWXv3VW
For all types and we
can give you complete, lasting
repairs.

Why not have your radiator
flushed . repaired, now for
better car running?

901 E. 3rd Dial
Write Box careof Heraldl"l9 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agents

ANNOUNCES
The Following Insurance Agencies

WIU BE CLOSED

LABOR DAY WEEK END

From

SAT., SEPT. 3 THRU MON., SEPT 5
; To Give Our Employes A Few Days

'. Off From The Office

DRIVE CAREFULLY
THE LIFE YOU SAVE MAY BE YOURS

i

Big Spring Association Of Insurance Agents

34061

Int.

WANTED.

Third

person

CARE

makes

Reeder Int. and Loan Agency
304 Scurry , Dial

--" Howard County Int. Agency ,
' 204 Runneli Dial

E.

M.

Emma Slaughter Ini, Agency (

Dial

Lawrence Robinson Int.
lit National Bank Bldg. Dial

Thornton Int. Agency
Pttrolium Bldg. ' Dial

2nd
Patterson Insurance AgencI lal

Ht

alter

. Tate, Bristow & Parks Int. Agency
508 Jlaln , .Dial 44504'



'W0MAN5 COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H3

WASHINO AND Starehtnr. 10 cent
pound. Pickup and dellrery amies.
Call

DO inONINO I1.3S doien. Pant and
ihlrli cstra. Pbon --1ln,
WABHINO AND Ironlne; don41.0
down. 1708 Writ 3rd.

SEWING H8

THE SINGER
frLOOU CLEANER

From its "Magic Handlo" to iti
five Inch high streamlined
housing, the all new SINGER
Vacuum Cleaner Model S--3

Is today's most advancedfloor
model cleaner.Sco tho SING
Eft cleaner soon. No other of-
fers these5 exclusive features:
MAGIC HANDLE puts all
operatingcontrols at your fing-
er tips.
DUAL SUCTION 2 fans for
greater dirt cleanup.
AUTOMATIC COItD CON-
TROL rolls in cord without
winding by hand. ,r
MIDWAY CARRYING HAN-
DLE meanseasier,balanced
carrying.
FLOATING BRUSH ends
Adjustments.

CALL FOR
DEMONSTRATION

SINGER SEWING
CENTER .

' 112 East 3rd

BEWINO AND durations. 311 Bun-
nell Mn. Cnurchwell. rhono

BUPCOVKns. DRAPERIES, and led"aprcadi 419 Edward! Doulieard.
Mrs. Pcttr. prion

Summer Clearance
On All Summer Fabrics.

' Some Exceptional
Bargains.

Come in and sec these
today.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
ALI KINDS of llwlnr and altera-tlon- a.

Mrs. Tipple. Join weit Sin.
Dial 44011,

UPHOLSTERY and eeaastris work
truaranteed.Phono

MERCHANDISE K

BULDINO MATERIALS K1

pluuhino nxTORxa, not wittrbeaters, bath tubs and laratortea.
AU add complau. Plasty et talran-lie-

and black pip and mtlnr (or
pip. E. L Tat. S mile Watt lnway SO.

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
gum slab

Grade "A". P O.D
21x24 2 tight
window units
24x14 2 light
window units

.. 9.95

.. $ 8.95
2x4 2x6 8 ft -. --7 jr- -
through 20 ft. .... --P .40
1x8 sheathing. (f T AC
Good fir P .4D
210-l- b. Compost-- t. --7 pri-
sonshingle , P

Cedarshingles 4.
Label ? VWO

Asphalt felt 15 lb.
432 fL roll P Z.V

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK
Ave. II

Ph. SH4-232- 9

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

$

and

Red

2S02 LamesaHwy.
Ph.

K3
YOU.NO PARAKEETS. reed and tup--
purs Aiirr scnooi noun, saturaaye

m piraoBj, hop fiauj 1000 uregc
SEX THESE! 4 Mala rrrtsteredbox.

rs. rawn color weeka old. IW.
Terms 111 Jelfcrson

DALMATIAN PUP twciii old Kasy payments, n. Osae
IJoyd 401 Edwardi
CHERRY RED mooni, scarenters,
black moUlii, warmooni, lebras,
and tetrn Lots AQulrtum. 1007 Lan
raitir.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SNYDER

HEQISTCnrD

K4

SUMMER SPECIALS

19 foot Westlnghouse Refrlg-erato- r.

Good condition $69.50

118" Eclipse power mower.
Reconditioned $59.75

1--2250 C.F.M. Universal
Same as new.

479.50
SeveralGood Used Easy Spin-dri- er

and Automatic Washers.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial
TULL SIZE (ai rum. A--l condition.
Riatonable. 81 at till Srcsmote,
Phono

STARJ YOUR
XMAS LAYAWAY

NOW.
Just received a truck load

of Toys.
Now on display in our
store for your conven-

ience all new toys.
For your finer gifts for

Xmas see us.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

J04 Johnson Dial

"Plenty ot Parking"
-- -

herald Wqnt Ad5

Get Results!

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4.

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

Full size gasrange .... $39.05

Studio couch and chair $2955

Five matchedmahoganyliv
ing room wdics 5Z4.35

Severalclub chairs .... S10.QO

2 pleco living room sulto $29.95

Wo Give E&H GreenStamps

Good Hourject2
445mlem6

r" ,.fhi
AND APPLIANCES

W7 Johnson Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1 10-fo-ot Kelvinator refriger

ator sealed unit.
condition $139.95

1 ot Frlgldalre refriger
ator $129.95

1 ot Leonard refrlger--
ftlOv tlwA)

1 ot Servel refrigerat
or .......... 57&.W

1 Norgo refrigerator.
It freezes $39.95

1 BendbtGyromfttle washer
with matching dryer$225.00

1 Maytag automaticwasher
with matching dryer$299.95

All kinds of wringer type wash-
ers from $19.95 up

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

BE SMART
By Checkingour prices before
you buy. New arrivals of
Kroehler living room suitesand
"Sleep or Lounge" divans.
Beautiful wrought Iron and
chromedinettes.

Our selectionin lampsis still
good. 40CJ off.

New occasional and T.V.
Chairs, also child's swivel T.V.
chairs at 5955.

9x12 wool rugs $5955 $69.95
Don't forget our use'd furniture
store at 504 V, 3rd when in
the market for a good bargain.

Come In and try to Identify
our mystery picture and win
the "Jack Pot,"

Buy, Sell or Trade

UJhZati
115East2nd
Dial

Good

504 West 3rd
Dial

LOOKl

FARMERS
Cheap Braceros Pads

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial
Good Used Movie Camera,al-
so lots of good Kodaks.
Used table top ranges.

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

why not letwards
install all your home

improvements:
If Wardsarrangesthe installa-
tion of your home Improve-
ments, you can be assuredthe
job will bo done right At
wards you choose the mer
chandise Wards does the
planning gives you careful
installation service.You'll find
almost everythingyou need at
wards in home repairs, from
roonng and siding, insulation
plastic Ule. to birch kitchen
cabinets. No money down
up to 3 j cars to pay on FHA
terms. Or use Wards conveni
ent Monthly PaymentPlan,
,

I would like more Information
about having tho followinc
home improvements Installed
in my Home:
NAME

ADDRESS .t.................

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd st v

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

COT PADS
15 lbs,

S2.75

J. B.HOLLIS,
503LamesaHighway Dial

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

for

NEW AND USED

BARGAINS

205 Runnels, tt Block North

SettlesHotel

COMPLETE SERVICE
DEPARTMENT

Scrveli '"

Gas Ranee,!
Automatic Washers

All gas household appliances
SERVICE GUARANTEED

.L. Ms BROOKS
I Applianco & FurnituroCo.
I 112 West 2nd Ph.

GRIN AND IEAR IT

'ML t,m,i ha,

"Don't you hv nr Brief, Htrmtn? . . . otW mm sttik . but
dYOUfetMf..."

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4,

Extra chestof drawers.
Has lour drawers. Maple

$19.50
Solid oak four drawer Boys'
chest.

$19.50
Largefour drawerchestIn Ma
ple.

$28.50

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Gas Hotplates
2 Burner 4.75
3 Burner 6.75
Oil Stoves. 2 burner 6.45
1 Burner 2.95
9x12 Linoleum rugs ...... 4.95
Inlaid Linoleum .... L50 sq yd.
Bathroom heaters 255
Super Kemtone, gaL 4.65

" Galvanlied pipe.... 15c ft.
Bath tubs, commodes andlava
tories.
20 gal. Garbagecans .... 255

P. Y. TATE
1004 W. 3rd

Down In JonesValley
Phone

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5
EKLMKR. OOLD Alto saxophone.
Comolcll vltn eai and eltrlntt .
Uitd ona riar. 303 South Third. La--m. Mraoam iza.

PIANOS M

PIANOS
REOPENING DATE

SEP1"EMBER 6th

ADATR MUSIC
Same locaUon. Same famous
Baldwin and Wurlltzer pianos.

Same home-owne- d firm.

GuaranteedUsed Pianos.
Ask about our rental plan.

Your Authorized
Baldwin Dealer

for the f
PastTen Years

OPAL ADAIR
1703 Gregg Phone

SPORTING POOPS K8

BOATS & MOTORS
New Johnson.Motors

UsedMotors
Johnson M 5 H.P.
Martin 40
53 Firestone 10 1I.P.
Eyirirudo 33 ILP.
Johnson 1.5 ILP.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND used records: 33 cents at
the Record Shop. 211 Main.

WANTED TO BUY KM
-

Y7ANTTO buy jour beubtlls or dumb
belli or other wttcht UtUAz equip.
menu wunior ituooara. uiti

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

niuc iiunuua, .aajouun aaia.wtth or without kltchea prlrlletei.
Mlddle-aee-d lsdv nrifirtid. m&l
44421. 100 Main.
DESIRABLY LOCATED aouthieat
front room with outsld entrance.
Two closets. Oaraie. Phone
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, prtrat bath
n iita riaca aooppui district, aen-tlem-

nreltrred. rhone 60 or

STATE IIOTEUiet Oreif. Fboaa
31. Clean, cool rooms. Kiaionabla

dallj. weekly or moalhlr rates. -

A I R . CONDITIONED BEDROOM.
Cloa In. Prlrat entrance, connected
bath. S04 Scurry. Phone 4,7441.

NICELY rURNlSHEO bedroom. Prt--

rata outsld entrsnee. 1M0

NICELY FUANIStlED room lor
wwsir pain, wiese in. ajv

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd . Dial 44571
RoonU for men. Free
parklnf. CaU airrlci. M.7J weak.
4 LAROE BEDROOMS and on apart-min- ts

Near town. Pall or las ou ureir.
BEDROOMS WITHIN on b 1 o a k ot
town. Men or women. 411 Runnels.
Phona
yURNlSHED UEDROOM vlth prlraU
bath. S 00 week. Bills paid. Dili!
Court. 3361 Bcurrr Dial 44114.

bedroom roil not. PrlraUtranc. oo Main.
"

BEDROOM fOR rent. I'm ale
tot Oollad.

BEDROOMS FOR or ladll. Atr.
conditioned. Miala Oo Sat Use. 1M4
Sturrr Thoa
CIXAK COMrORTABUB rooms. Afle-qu- at

varktnt space. Mear bus listau oak. MM utrrr. BW

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

"'- -

i

SPECIAL WEEKLY raici. Downtown
Moui on it. Yt block norm ot Ulan-w-

SO. Pnoni
NICE rURNlSllED bidrooia. PrlTitl
bath. Carpeted, 1601
Qreit.
LAROE FRONT bedroom. Kitchen

dlitanco town. 3 ichooli. eos Oollad.
ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND ooard. Nlci elian roomien Runmu. pnona --uss.
FURNISHED APTS.
J ROOM FURNISHED apartmint.No
peU. SOS South Nolan. Phona

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
B11U paid. PiiTati farifi. 403 Eul
Sth.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Prlrata
bath and entrance. AU bltti paid.
MO month. Ill Witt llth. Dial -- 41
or
ENTIRE FLOOR downitain. 3 roomi-bat-

Xrlfldalre. AlrondlUonrd. Bllla
paia. no can ira. uiai 2i3T.

roil COUPLE. 3 loomi, balh.
utlllUn paid. Applf

now or jui Ausun. viai
1fnn. mnorii' n,. n..i ....www... v.H. u iiiiiiiinh rwci Jheat and 3 roomi

UWUVIU. tfVlupiV (HIEUi XJIOirtO
itoTi. $0. Applr 713 Oollad or phona

ONE 3 ROOM lurnlahed and ona 3
room furnished apartment. Alio, s
room house. Apply
11.04 tV.il IwA KH- -. A ..a, -" - W.M. A UVUI WOCA.

NICELT FDRNISHED (arata apart--
mivwh iwmi ua diui.uonea. aouiu omr. Close In. Xnqnlra

10 Runnels. Dial or

OARAOE APARTMENT, furnished.Tltll. ...lit -- ,K MH.k. .- - -- . ...
Lancaster orphona 45lt.
3 LAROE ROOMS downttalri. furnish--
n. cam, uqi, East Bth.

LI

U

L3

11U

i nnou mnmsnm anM.H
dawnsutri, prlrata bath. prtiaU in- -. iuia pui. on
but line. Vorklsc couple or 3 men
only. 1301 Scurry. Phone 4491.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prtrat bath, no bills paid. 130
month. 1003 Main. Dial
NICE 3 ROOM fumlssea apartment.
Apply 1310 Main.

Walking dtstanet to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South ,
Mountain scene
Quiet
Price Includes all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
GO to 75 frontage lots
1 and m baths
Central and forced heat
thermostat controlled

CENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

U
U

NICE 1 ROOM and bath furnished
duplex apartment, ISO month. Mo bUli
paid. Dial

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on Weil Highway SO. neat
Wibb Air rorci Base. Hal dmr
abti apartments Also, amp
ini rooms. reason-itl- e

rites. Call en pramliei

WELL FURNISHED, prlrati. efflct-enc- y

apartment. 1209 Scurry, utiuuea
lald.
NICE 3 ROOM furnished acartment.
Cloie to alrbaii. Couple priferred.
Diiia paid, loo momn. Die at va
Ilardlnc; or caU 1 109.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmint.U.
M. liainooit, wnon wneii.
ONE ROOM emclener larsce apart-
ment. 01 Waihlnfton Boulerard.
Phona
1 AND 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ments. AU bills paid. Keith Courts.
1100 East 3rd.
FOR COUPLE deilrlnc clean mod-e-ra

apartment with
utilities pald.,100 Wett eta.
3 VACANT APARTMENTS.
uened.J. w. Eiroa, 1150 Miin. pnono

or
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ment. AlMondltlosed. bill! paid.
Close to school Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
rtrau bath. Fnildalrt. Close tn.

BI1U paid. 105 Mala Dial
LAROE ROOM apartment. 3 bed-
rooms. 3 baths, completely remodeled
throughout. AU new Xurnlihlafi. Big
Spring's finest. Adults. Elliott's Apart-
ment Center. Apply 301 East tth.
3 TtOOM FURNISHED
Phone

apartment.

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. BUI
paid. 1304 Main.
3 LAROE ROOMS furnished duplex.
Redecorated, carport,
bills paid.' Phona or
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, up-
stairs. 130 month, water paid. 307 is
West Sth. Sea tenant below.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Atr con-
ditioned. All Bllla paid. 413.M per
week. Dial

mCEL. FURNISHED apartments
Prlrata hatha. Utilities paid. Conren-le-nt

for working girls and couplet.
304 Johnson.
3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartmint.
Prlrata bath. Bills paid. E. 1. Tat
Plumbing supplies.1 Mllea oa Wist
Highway 80.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmint.
bills paid, MO. month.

Dixie Courts. 3)01 Scurry. Dial

LAROE CLEAN 3 and 3 room, nicely
furnished apartment.Close to Veter-
an' Hospital. 404 Ryon. Dial
3 ROOM furnished apartment.
BMi paid. 108 llth Place.
VACANT APARTMENT. 104 Wilt ltth
CaU Mr. Marion. 4404T.

new modern, rornuned cmpiex.
tsa. BUI paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with prlrata bath. Apply 107 Bcurry.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
3 UNFURNISHED DUPLEX apart
ments. 1104 una ona arauasi
now; other ISth. Dial
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED duplex
anartment. Oood location for worktnx
couple. Sea at TOT Johnson, south
apartment, before Jo P.M. or call

Men s owre. iiei.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adults only. Located Eastllth. Phono

99S.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. clos-
ets. Near schools.Centralisedheating
Prices reduced:180. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

WELL FURNISHED 3 room house.
Can, aee at SOT Run

nels, anyume. call alter SIJO,
au oay bunaay.

3 rtOOXt FURNISHED house for
rent. AU bill paid. CaU at 1304
Main.
3 ROOM FURNISHED nous. Bill
paid. 306 Wt 17th.

3 ROOM AND bath furnished house.
Water paid. 1313) East 6th.

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

neighborhood

Gl

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink with
vegetable spray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbedfor washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

ar glass-line-d

water hater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY $10,500

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATIOM

BOB FLOWERS, Sales
Field Office 1401 Blrdwell Lane

en Building Site

DAY PHONES Or
Night Phones 44783

HOMES
EAST 6TH STREET

Brick trim Venettan blind
Hardwood floors ' wall heater
Colored Yeungstown Mahegany dears
kitchen Choice of interior.
Double sink color
Colored, tile bath 60x132 let

--Combination tub-- Built-u- p roof
shower Quiet neighborhood

t1PlOWN IPAYMENT
-- .V-. --Bt.

19
Pius Closing Costs

25 YEARS TO PAY
t

HOLBERT CONSTRUCTION
Sales By '

C. S. BERRYHILL
7M Blrdwell Dial

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUKS LI
4 BEDROOM FURNISHED horn for
permanent- resident, riaa month. M
Oollad. Apply 40 East 4th. Phone
4435.
SMALL FURNISHED house at 13M
west ana, can --7u.
TRAILERIIOUSE FOR rent, Blngle
pvrsvn vr coupie. k ssbki serric u
desired. Call Wyoming Hotel.
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. Newlr
remodeled. Rear e.

CaU 44273.

3 ROOMS AND .bath duplex. 060
month. Two ntuitie paid. Near air.pas, s.

NICELT FURNI8UED 3 room house.
No pets. SO Eait 17th. Pbon 44141.

RECONDITIONED HOUSES, Alrcoot.
ed. SIS. Vaughn'a VUlag. weit High.
way, 44373. '
FURNISHED 1IOUBE. rear 1S0S Bcur
ry. water paid. u month, pnone

3 ROOM FURNISHED hOUS. Apply
mi jLast istn.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM housa and
pain, uuiiue paid. i sail lTtn.
Dial 4443.
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM hOUS. Ap
ply ?ie wuia. S0M.
SMALL 3 ROOM furnished house.
UUll pau. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNISHED 3 .BEDROOM brick
horn. 30T Washington. I1JS par
momn. aooo.
HOUSE, t ROOM and bath. 3 mile
southeast Forsan. derate, shsdc
trees, yard fenced. Oas and water
paid. Sio Clean and floor corered.
Be on rung, rorian.
4 ROOMS AND faath BS rnnnth.
Call P. F. Cobb, 1103 East ltth.

ea.M or --omj.
REDECORATED SERVANT'S quar
ten. Couple only. Reference!, Apply
,ui wrn ma alter a.

NEW MODERN unfurnished 3 room
and bath. Oood location, can um
or
NICE LAROE 4 room unfurnished
house. Clot in, 7S month. Call

S ROOM UNFURNISHED house. Air.pan Aaaiuon. 50 month. CaU
3 ROOM HOUSE with carport, lot
iviass mn. Apply 110 Esil 15th.
SMALL UNFURNISHED house. 300
Edward Boulerard. Phone or

EXCEPTTONAIJ.T NICE Mnn
bom. Carpeted and draped. Disposal
and Tenta-bood- Ule bath. Reference
required. 1100 month. Dial
NICE ONE bedroom house. Near
veteransnospuai. couple preferred.
d.uv ocurrr.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9
SMALL BUSINESS building. Good
location. 3ta asi Tntra street, se
narry sararoneu. oui
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR RENT

Property at 1011 Gregg.
Old Rowe Motor Co.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone or

1407 Gregg

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
3 BEDROOM HOME on Wood Street.
Corner lot. IIOOO eh-- r?ll
for appointment.
FOR SALE: a. t. eonltr in I had.
room house. Corner lot. Fenced. Call

in nnrwt nmunvn k.u. ....iw ..ww. HWM1.IU IW1H, IIUUMUtg.
ExceUent business lot SOxltO. Within
on block of town. 411 Runnel or
au

SLAUGHTER'S.
1305 Gregg Dial
Beautuul J bedroom brtccoa corner.
Other 3 bedroom houses.
Very prettr duplex, t room and 3
bath, ttete.
new ana pretty s bedroom ben.East Iront corner. Real buy. teiOO.
Nearly saw 3 bedroom bouse. Dart
rooms, nioa eloeet.Only 41.000 down,
154 month. ToUL 17.000.

j
staiiD

4 00 ot Mail
4:M Darts and Smart

:J$ Crusader Rabbtt
:oo riarbouat oo sport Rew

t is News '
t.30 TV
t'M Oil Report
3 oo Aran
1:U riarboy
3 30 LU ot ruler
S.oo Playbouia ot Star
fM It' a Or at Lite
too Chicago Wrstuu

loco News
1010 Westaer

Desk
10:30 Million Dollar Motle
ls.oo Bixa on

3'M
1.00

ISf;ttoo
t:M
s.oo
t 30

10.00
10 M
11:00

KUID
yrontler Tbeatr
Nat St Weathir

trom KTt
Pollc

ot Oroucho
Mysterr Tbeatr
Your risjtlm
News! Weather
llert the
Late Show

oat

NAtYOrVS

REAL ISTATE
WHI04H rOft SALE

M

Nova Dtan Rhoads
.Tin Mom et Better UsUet"Dial MO Laecaeter
New T room home. S til bath.Carport. U,JO0,
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 1 10.090.
Niar collif. LorelT 3 bedroom.

Til kitchen, tn bath. All natural
wood. Cedar closets. Corner lot. tlJ.-0- 0.

ParkhlB. Hie S bedroom homi.Carpet, drapes. 3
bithi. renced yard. equity.

Near Colleie, 3 bed-
room horn, t closets. Fenced yard

1590 down. M7 month.
Nicely furnished duplex. tll.OM.
OX loan. Lan 3 bedroom horn

on paredcorner lot. Breeieway. Oar.
He. rented yard. 4M50.

eoperb brlcki 1 room. J HI bath.Den. fireplace, central c.

Dishwasher, tatbate dUposal.

S ROOK TSlTJBE nd 3 1oU. Chole
location, fcstr-- schools nd shopplna
tenter on pared atreet, tu,00. Call

HOMES FOR SALE
3 Bedroom. 3 bath. Hat and drapea.
In Parkhlll. ,
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick, Lars
llrtoc room carpeted. Lorely yard
fenced. Lot! ot trlmmlnci. S30.000.
3 Bedroom, extra larie ltrlnc room.
In Parkhujf tn.000,

WE NEED LISTINGS

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: 44266 Res:

FOR BALE: 307 Johnson Street.
SOxltO foot lot, S room house,business
location. 115.000. 110,000 cash, tJ.000
in T 11 A loan. Additional loan can
be obtained, Audy Brown, Acfc.
erly, Texas. Fhon 3131.

a H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas P.
3 bedroom, 1 bedroom on lam lot
rurnlsbid. 110.060. down. Dearly
new. Airport.
UUO buOdlnc on 7SJH0 lot I3S3S.
looxue s room house oo parement
ttsoo.
3 bedroom en East ltth. 57!0.
3 bedroom East M7J0.
7S ft front on South Orcrr.
3 bedroom. 3 bath.East 17th. S14JM0.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregt Dial M

Hle new J bedroom near Collet
larie closets, tueo down, ill

month PoseeARion dow
VE NEED HOUSES

t room and bath, north. 11100 corn.
Totat S3.7U.
1 room and bath. Only 33.000.

Nice S room house. HOT North
Oollad. Small down
Priced to tell.
3 Room bout. Airport Additlop.
NIc lot tjoeo. W0 cash. Balance
tw month.
3 Room boos. 1ST Northeast tth.
tSSO cash. Balance easy.

A. M. SULLIVAN
OH. 4VSU3 Res.

1407 Orcts or

NICE 3 BEDROOM home. Fenced
backyard. Near schooL Automatic
washer. 3005 North Monteeello.'

McDonald, RoHrinso--

McCleskey
709 Main

44227
Lorely 3 bedroom bom near Jr. Col
let. Real berraln. Fenced back
Jard. S2SM down,

completely carpeted. Hear
Jr. CoBere. 3000 dawn.
4 and t Room wtth tarareapartment Choice location. 'Small
down caymint Partlyfurnished.
Beautiful 3 bedroom bom. PaifchSL
3 Bedroom, llth Place. Oood buy.
uaamuui once carpeted,
furnished or nnramlshad, Waa&tnitoo
PUee. "

3 Bedroom on VfasMnrtaa BonlcTtrd.
J bedrooms. 3 bats,
llHxUl ft. lot. Mssneaaearner.
300 foot lot on Weit Hlthway SO.

BT OWNER, 3 bidroom on pated
comer lot Laixe triei. Spacious
room, carpeted, 1400
square feet 113.000. Call or
st at 1110 Scurry.

Most cenvptete stock of televWon
sets in West Texas.Cheesefrom 16
General Electric ami 21 Aktfm
models.

Prices leajln at $119.95
year.

men.

221 Wett 3rd Dial

Vtlrsdl

Weitherman

Brother
Pioneer

10.34 Snorts

JMD
Jambor
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show

Small

SUMO.

Extra

duplex

orapeo.

rarkhlll.
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NIW

Sport
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Beit la Mriterysur ft gtorr
Caralcad ot Scortl
Selene rictloni
LU ot RUil
News
vreatber
SporU
The VU

RCBS
Adrentur

Channel 11 Mat.
Soldier Parade
Her' tb Show
Loo Ranter
Dunnt&cir Show
TJ1.A.

k Actio
3 UimVL4 Playuat

uic. Bum at at
New
Weather
Sports
Chanotl It tbeatr
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3
300
4
4.34
5 J
S
,04

S'4

t:34

Ul:M

Wg ti 9e--H. S, 1MB

RIAL tSTATI
rKHtS rD Mi,!

ALDMON

"Just Horn yefts"
Dial 44425 1700 Mate
New 3 biSroew tone. latoal lega
tion. 1(V a".. oer4 Maw.
BUdtnc doOTl. Well teiulawed. MMj.
ft floor ipaci. 1.3.Very Urabl 3 brtai aaat 7a,
brick. Saparat dlstoc ms. Carpet
ed. Oare wMh terraAt tjtwrttr.

14.098.
Spaelou 3 bedroomhorn. Pared eop--
ner lot. yard. Qete,113.5(9.

la duplex: Weal loeMtoB. ia
excellent repair, on aid
rotw.
Lorely 3 bedroom.FHA. bom.
waroi jio.soo.
30 Acre near city with lorely 3

laroom neme, a rental eetu. oood
llV. J,090.

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex WeM

Rents WW Bn.WeU located.Will ceMertktt
lien note. Down
Tersu.

Dial
3 BEDteOOM. Cor

ner (os, pareasirem frill and tree.Furnished house on rear rant fort5 month. All now reducedtor quick
eal. H. U. Ralnholt Watoa WnML
Phone

FOR SALE
Modern 3 bedroom E. 31st
11750 down. Owner will carry bal.ane.
NIc 3 bedroom, OL bom, pared
corner lot, fenced. East 14th. tssoo
down.
NIC 3 bedroom. 3 bathe, larri kitch-
en, uoo cj. ft. East ini. iio.ooo.
150 ft fronUfe on East th Street

Real Estate1
D1U 1313 E. ltth.
EQUITT IN 3 bedroom Borne, o
Weitorir Road. WH eesulder lau
model automsbs a payxseav
Pbon
PARE HILL AddlUon. ExUa lart
linnx room. Three bedroomsor two
bedrooms and den. Iti ton refrtter-ate-d. T 1 e--
pauoa aiiT.

All parts picture tube guarsntood for one Pronttrt,
efficient servlco by trained service Aloe Installation sorvrte,
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A. P. qAYTON
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FOR SALE
Extra nice 3 bedroom horn. LafO
double tarts.TO fenced backyard.
Extra ule 73 ft corner lot tU.t,
t0d cub. ss month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Ra. 4178

nor aretf or (

NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE ESTATES

1000 f 1335 Ft. Freer Sfwee

mmI Pavetl Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750

Optional
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Wood shlfiele roof
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Choice color of brisk
Mahogany doers
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venation blind
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Plumbedfor automatic
washer
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JamI Edmond

LEIGH O'BRIEN
Peggy UE Ufa nrzGHJUD

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY KID SHOW

LEO GORCEY
In

MR. WISE GUY
With

HUNTZ HALL

STARTS 9:30 ADM. 25c
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TODAY-SATURD-

A STMYFACKEB WITH GLORY!

mft.

I K I I

JockSERNAS Kurt KASZNAR

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON
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3 Bills From

Greenlease

RansomFound
CHICAGO W The Chicago Trib

une said today inrec nuis irom
the missing $303,720 of the Green-lea-se

kldnnp-murd- cr ransom
money had been found In Chicago.

The FBI declined immediate
comment.

The Tribune said that after the
discovery more than 30 FBI
agents,who havebeenseekingthe
money for nearly two years, had
been assigned to aid bank em-
ployes in checking $10 and $20
bUls.

A woman clerk In the federal
reserve bank of Chicago discov
ered a $20 bill that was part of
ine ransom money, ine TriDunc
said, After she reported this, the
bank ordered the day's receipts
between300.000 and 400.000 bills'
rechecked.Then two others were
found, the story said.

Previously one $20 bill had been
found Aug. 4 )a MInoi, N.D., and
two bills earlier this week at the
Federal ReserveBank of SLLouls.

The Tribune said the FBI be-
lieves the money now is being put
Into circulation and FBI men re-
portedly are cheekinga,theory that
carnival workers have started to
pass the money.

Bobby Greenlease.6, was kid-
naped Sept. 28, 1953. and killed
by Mrs. Bonnie Heady and Carl
Austin Hall. They were executed.

Only about half the $600,000 ran-
som moneywas recovered Police-
men Louis Shoulders and Elmer
Dolan of SLLouls, who arrested
Hall and Airs. Heady, contended
they turned in all the money they
found in Hall'3 luggage. However,
they were convicted of perjury and
were sentencedto prison.
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GALA BACK-TO-SCHO-
OL

MID-NIGH- T SHOW
ONE OF THE MOST HORRIFYING OF

ALL SCIENCE-FICTION- S
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Store Hours
9 to 5:30

Saturdays 9 to 6 30

SpenceTo Attend
Lake Dedication

E. V. Spence, director of the
Colorado River Municipal Water
District, announcedthat he would
attend the dedication ceremony
for Lake Leon this weekend.

Lake Leon is nearEastland and
Ranger, and the dedication pro
gram is being sponsoredby the
Chambersof Commercein the two

cities. Festivities are planned for
both Saturday and Sunday.

CongressmanOmar Burleson
will make the dedicatory address
at 2 p.m. Saturday, after which
there will be professional boat
race. Tnc Alosian Temple murine
band from Fort Worth will furulsh
the music.

Sunday's program Includes an
all-da- y fish rodeo and a bathing
beauty revue..

Spence received a special in-

vitation to attend the ceremony.
"We are sincerely appreciative.
Colonel Spence, for your help In
the early daysof this project," the
invitation stated.

Ike Achievement
Data To Officials

WASHINGTON W The White
House has distributed to key gov-

ernment officials a booklet sum-mariii-

"achievements of the
Eisenhoweradministration."

A White House statement said
yesterday the documentwas "In
tended for interdepartmental use
and is not made available pub-
licly."

Acknowledging that the
booklet could be used for speech
material, a spokesmansaid It "cer-
tainly was not tailored for that
purpose."

"The White nouse said such
summariesare preparedfrom time
to time "to keep officials of the
administration informed of the ac-

tivity of other departments and
agencies."
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Handsome embossed"Lucretia"

makos-u-p beautifully

In dressy,
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45inches wide . , in .aqua, mauve,,

candlelight
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UNCLE RATS CORNER

Catching a limb, Carson was
barely able to swing himself to
safety.

Kit Carson ranks high among
Americanpioneersof the past cen
tury. .He was born in Kentucky in
the same ear as Abraham Lin
coln. His family moved to
while he still was a tiny tot, and he
spentthe rest of his life wsetof the
Mississippi Rl er.

The Carsonssettled north of the
Missouri, in what is now Howard
County, Mo. At that time neither
the county nor the state existed.
The Carson farm was a tiny part
of the vast Louisiana Territory
boughtfrom Franceseven yearsbe
fore

Kit went with other fron
tier boys, and becameknown for
his skill in shooting. He earnedhis
living by working as a helper in a

CaliforniansSet
For HeatWave

LOS ANGELES (M Southern
Californians braced themselvesfor
another scorchertoday in the wake
of yesterday's record high temper-
atures which were blamed,for four
deaths and 57 cases of heat
prostration

The mercury xoomed to 110 de-

grees In Los Angeles, cracking a
mark by one degree.

Nearby Tujunga recorded a sizz-

ling 120 And on the normally tor-
rid Mojave Desert it was a

cool 90 to 103
More heat was forecast today,

with a high of 108 expected for
I downtown Los Angeles.

Searing winds fnnned a brush

J

fire in San Dimas. 25 miles eastof
here, which engulfed12 homes and
blackened200 acres.

Farmers In Interior valleys re-
ported that tens of thousands of

had succumbedto the
heat, 12,000 at one ranch in subur--
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Look to' us for professional,

, dignified, dependabfo picture

coverage . . . from tha exquisi-

tely beautiful formal bridal

portrait thru the cutting of the

cakt to the tots of the bride's

bouquet

You will hardly know we are

there with our cameras but

whwiiVou-se-e tht picturesyou

will bt fllad you invited us.
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shop wheresaddleswere madeand
repaired. """"

Carrying on that work until be
was almost 17 years of age. Kit
dreamed aboutgoing west. At
length his restless spirit led him
to join a partyof trappers and fur-trade-rs

on their way to New Mex-
ico. .

During the years which follow-
ed, hespentmostof his time in the
Rocky Mountains. His travels took
him from New Mexico northward
Into what Is now the state of Ida-
ho.

One day, while with a trapping
party in the valley of the Yellow-
stone River, Carson went out alone
to hunt for game. Spying an elk,
he used his riOc to bring it down.

Hardly had he fired when he
caught sight of two bears about
15 yards from where he stood!
Instead of taking time to load his
rifle again, he scrambled up the
small trunk of a nearby tree The
bears tried o strike him. but with-
out success.Breakingoff a branch,
he used itto hit one of the bears
squarely on the nose

Perhapshalf an hour passed be-

fore the bears left their position
under the tree and walked to the
deadelk. Carsonslipped away and
reachedcamp safely. He was with-
out game that night, but felt hap
py to be alive.

Tomorrow: Letters from Read'
ers.

ban Bellflower. Commercial flow.
er crops also were damaged.Sev
eral downtown offices closed yes
terday afternoon.

San Diego County authorities
said the heat therewas
a major disaster to the multimil-

lion-dollar poultry Industry. A
farm bureau director. Warren
Hooper, estimated that nearly
6,000 chickens and turkeys dropped
dead in .their pens.

Several persons wore treated in
Santa Monica for burns on the
soles of their feet, receivedas they
raced across the oven-ho- t beach
sands to the water.

At neighboring Torrance, city
construction projects were halted
when concrete set before It could
be poured and tar boiled in the
streets.

Los Angeles consumed a record
amount of water yesterday 692
million gallons. Officials said there
was a plentiful supply for the arc

Dozens of autos stalled on free-
ways, their engines Vaporjlocked.
Minor traffic snarls resulted.

Hundreds of people spent last
night and the night before in parks
and on the beaches.Temperatures
remained In the 90s and high 80s
at night.

Authorities attributed 'three
deaths to the heatyesterday, sec-
ond day of the hot spell. Victims
were Clifford Hollls Ince', K, Glen-dal- e;

Mrs. Juared Pctra, 57, High-
land Park; CharlesHarris. 45, Los
Angeles; and Mrs. Elma Gale, 87,
Los Angeles.

ExecutedMurderer
Delivers His Own
FuneralMessage

MESA. Arir. Ub An executed
murderer delivered his own fun
eral messageyesterday by tape
recording.

About 450 persons at the First
Baptist Church heard Lester Bar-
tholomew'svoice ask "all of you
who aremy friends, and thosenear
to me" to "gel right with Cod."

In Uie messagerecordedIn death
row, be said: i
, "Having faith will get you right
with God. x

"Adopt him as your Saviour now.
Don't wait.

"I hope to see all of you In
Heaven.

"Bye-by- e. now. Bye-bye- ."

Bartholomew died in the gas
chamber Wednesday (or shooting
his wife and two children at their
Phoenix borne May 28.
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The Tunic, Dress

The long lino forms here , . . results

In o subtly flattering fashion that

adapts readily to date of

businessor social gender.

Carried out by"Jr. Accent In

yarn dyed charcoal grey worsted

wool with a cleverly devised

button - up yoke front . : . wear the

peau sole overlayed collar closed

for daytime wear, open wide for

after five. 34.95 .

6mMk
Store Will Be Closed Monday, Labor Day.

Britain TakesStepsIn Russ
FearOf InspectionAbuses

UNITED NATIONS, NY. itain

has taken steps to calm
Russianfears that the West plans
to use 'proposed disarmament in-

spection teams for spjlng.
This was learned in diplomatic

quarters as the U.N. Disarmament
subcommittee members took a
breather today after a week of
closed talks. " The subcommittee
will resume work Tuesday,

Informed sources the Brit-
ish have made it clear any control
organ set up will be strictly
and not a spy nest

The Russiansreportedly to
feet that the reasonthe West wants
a control organ with wide powers
is to set up a spy organization in
the Soviet Union.

Anthony Nutting, British minis
ter of state, was known to have
offered assurancesto the Russians.

Special 20x40 Inch
Med. Weight Cannon

Values
to 49e 25c
A wide array of assortedcol
ors. Very towels In a
limited quantity. BetterI

hurry for these, Saturday.

300 Pairs, Mrs. Day's

$5.50
Values

Famous Baby

SHOES

Entire stock of Tots Shop's
stock of these famous shoes.
M.wer a value offered.
Sizes 0 to 6. Norrow, med
ium, wide.

Ladies'
100 Nylon Can-Ca- n

Now
Only

SLIPS

Olio whits and nrettv
these all nylon net half
.slips. Ideal to combine with
colors for a beautiful petti
coat S, M & L,

On Lara Table
Ladies' And Kiddles'

Values
SI .49

ea.

are
all

to

Oh bargain table all types
Included. Values to $1.49 In
n assortmentof colors and

brands. Buy for now and
next season.'

T Wxf--jv .

37c

i

de

said

that

seem

nice

inch

.H

He reportedlysaid that in the early
stagesit would not go Into atomic
installations.

He also insisted that the control
organ, in which the great powers
would have a hand, must satisfy
itself at each stage that it can
handle the next stage before It
moves on.
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BIG SPRING

CENTER
Work In

PartnershipWith God.
F. L DORSEY

Dr. GALE J. PAGE
Dial

MACK
Manager

WEST TEXAS INSURANCE AGENCY
WRITING INSURANCE

AUTOMOBILE LIFE INSURANCE
INDUSTRY CASUALTY BONDS
HOSPITALIZATION INDEMNITY

Permian Building

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 Sat

TOWELS

$299

$1,98

SHORTS

CHIROPRACTIC

ALEXANDER

JUST RECEIVED FALL SEWING1

In A Assortment,

WOOLENS
Includes Values Up To.S5.90

Saturday Only . . .

1 Yd.

Lengths.
56-Inc- h Wide

, materials,
bought
event. Plains, plaids
fancy suiting, coating

Jersey.,You'll like
this big

selection.
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